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I 
• rn 
VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1859. NUMBER 30, 
Frnm the N ei w York Tribune. 
TIIE DIAillOSD WEDDING. 
DT EDMUND C. STEnlfA.!f. 
0, Love! Love! Love! what times are lho~e, 
Lon~ ore the i\~e of hellos an~ boa.ux, 
And Rrnsseh la.co nntl silkon boso, 
,vhen. in the i::reen Arcndi::1n clo!e, 
You m'lrriod Ps_yche under the r1Jse, 
With only grn,s for ocddi ng! 
Ilcnrt to lH~n rt. , nnd lrnn<l to bond. ~~ 
You foll1n,vo<l Na ture"s ~w~et commnnd-
Roaming lo\•ingly thMugh tho lnnci, 
Nor ,ighcd for n. Diau,ond Wedding. 
So we hn.ie Tend, in clatrs ie Ovid, 
How Ilcro wntehed for hf'r btilo,·ed, 
ImpasEion~d y outh, Lenader. 
Sbo WR8 tbe foir ol!'t. of tho fair, 
.And wrapt him round wilh her golden hair, 
\Vhenevtr he fond ed col<l and bare, 
,vith nothing 1c cnt, nnd oothing to wear, 
And wottor than nny gnnder; 
For Lovo was Love, nod bettor than money-
Tne slyer the theft tho swoetor ,ho Jwney-
And l.:i e~ini "·n s clov~r, nil the world o,·er, 
Wborover CupiJ might wa.ndor. 
So tbousa.nds of yea rs bnvo cc,mo nnd gone,. 
4\.nd 1-ti\l the moun is ~hin ir:g on, 
S1ill Hymen'! t orc_-h i! lighted; 
And hitht'r10, in thh: land of th(I West, 
Mo~t couples in lovo, ha\'6 th ought it best 
To follow the nncicnt wny of the reJ:Jt, 
.AD<l quietly got uni,ed. 
But now, True- Lovo, you're growing old-
Bought n.nd eold, w!1 b ailver and gt.1lt1, 
Like A. houirn, or fl. borSe and c.11rritt.gc! 
Midnigh t tolk,. 
1\Iuoolight wulke, 
Th& ,Tnnce of tho eye, nn <l swectlumrl sirrh, 
Antl @hn.dowy buunh Wi lh no one by, 0 
1 do not. wi@b to dispare.ge, 
But every kis ii 
lla~ f\ pri('O for it~ blis11 
I n the moUorn code of mnrr11tge, 
Antl tho cvmpnct l!1-;uot 
h not C()mploto 
THI t~o l1igh cnntrnctin~ pnrtiP! mMt 
l.JE,fo ro 1he altar of Mammon; 
And the brido mu1>t- be lt!d ton. eil,•er bower, 
Where p ~l\fls 11 n d rubil'S fall inn .sh1,wer 
Thar, wvuld frig:htuo J ui,it14r Amurnn! 
I neerl not tell 
]l ow it befell, 
(Sin ce Jenkins hos told tho story 
Over and OYCr n.nd over again, 
l u a. sty1e I cnu1H,t h oi•o t u 21 tto:n, 
And covor~d him1>elf with glory!) 
llnw it bcfdl. oro Summor'::s 1lay, 
Tbe Ring of Cuhons Hr,, lll•d tli i~ wuy-
Kin ~ J11111u:rJ'i. his r,nrne, tb<:y :!l\,Y-
And ll'lJ in love nith tho l_,rinl•tig:-: ~nv, 
· The rdgniug bo!le of )1a11l,altnn/ 
Nor how he bo::un to suiirk n.11d :-ue, 
AnU dro~s n~ lon:1::- wLo <:urno tu woo, 
Or ns )lox Marctzek 1u1d Ju l iion tio , 
\\'boa they t!lt full~bloornt:U iu tho 1:1.dios' \"'iew, 
And Uourbh the wc,11<lrou8 butou. 
JTc w., sn't one or your Pl,li .,1; n oblca, 
" ' hoso pre8oncc tbcir country 1!1.Hnt,hun• troubles, 
A n<l po our c-iliC.<t rcr~i \·c th em; 
Nor one of your mnke-bclion~ ~panish gronclues, 
\rho ply uur <lnu;;htcr~ with lie" 11nd C'-'lH.liu1,:, 
Until tho ponr girl . ..i believe thom, 
]\ :,, be wns no ~uch charln11+n-
Fnll pf µ-a~:ron:Lde nn,t !1rnvado. 
Count do Jl nb(lkoa Fl11~11-in. tho-pn.n-
Hut n rcj:ulnr r ich Don t:;~tubnn 
8:rntl\ Cru1. do 111 Mu~covado 
~ .. nor Gr-~ml i~simo O,•iorlo! 
He owned tho rentn.1 of hn.lf TTn:t·:,na. 
Aud :ill ~[atnn:c.n.:5; nn,1 :3anta :\.ont~, 
H ich n& h t:: wn~, could har,lly hold 
A ('nn<lle to liobt th(• mium1 of ~olcl 
Our Cub:m po~.Si!sH,d, clwko full of di~gC'rs 
And bron.rl pl 1ntntions ·tiiN.t,, in Tvun ,I figures, 
, voro stocked with n.t lcn:jt five thousanJ niggers 
"Gl\ther TO roMbud.! w!1ile ye m:,y!" 
'Tho 8eno·r l!WOfC to carry tho ,ttiy-
'l'u c:,r,turc the benuLiful Prio<:on :\Iny, 
\Virb his hn.ttery of trc-nniro; 
Yohet nnd la.to ehe ~houhl nut ln.ok: 
'I'iffttny,Jlnu~bwont, _Il:-\ll _Lt. Binck, , 
Genin nn1 Stew11.rt ht~ :-.mt thoulcl b1,ck, 
Ao<I come nnd go nt her plensuro: 
J:-t and lnvn.. ailver a.n,l gold, 
GnrnctF. cmera.lds roro to b,•h(\ld, 
Diluntmil~. 1111pphires, weaitl' u n told, 
All wnc hers to b:, \"e and 1.0 bi,ltl; 
Enou~h to fill a pe ck measure! 
Re rlidn't brinJ? ntl hi!II force~ on 
At once, but lik: o crnfty olJ D nn , 
""ho mlln,Y n. hcnrt hnd fo ught a11d won, 
K ept b irl din!! n little hij;!her: 
And e,·ery time he mndc hi~ bid- . 
And wh It ,be @nid :rnd :di they diJ-
'Twnil written do\vn 
F{•T 1he gi>nd of the town 
By Jccms, of the Daily Fl9er. 
A con.ch Rntl horse fl! , you'd think, would buy 
For Lh e Don an cn!II_Y ,·ktory: 
But slowly our Prin oe~s yic-ldcd; 
A O.in.mond neek)noe "~n~ht her ere, 
Bu~" renth o( peo.rls fir1_1 t run.de her sigh; 
She kn ew the worth of cac-h moiden glan ce, 
Anrl like y oung colts, thf\t cu.rvet. and pranc e, 
She 1cd tho Don a, deuce of a dance , 
l n ~pite <Jf tho wf>nl tb he wieldod. 
She stood eueh R. fire of sillts n.n1l lacos, 
Je ·.,...ele:. find golde n drc11~ing cn.llotl, 
And ntby broochos. &nd j e ts a.nd pcnrl!!, 
Tha.t e,·ery one of h er fln.inl-y cu rls 
Brou~ht. the pTico of rt hun cl r er\ common girl!: 
Fulks tbou~ht. tho ln.:-1! demented! 
But Rt lad " won <ledul rli.-mond nug, 
A regul nr Koh-i-noor, did tho thing, 
.Aud, • .!!ithinl!' with love or !-nmething tho snme, 
(Wi.rnt'e in:, r,n m t. ?) 
'rho prince,s May con•ented. 
Ring! rinii'l merry b<" lls, rinir! 
0 furrurrnto few, 
\"\' ith )l•tte rs blue-
Good !'or r\ seut. ,rnd ne11rer v iew! 
Fortnno.te few, whom I dare not nnme! 
Ditetta11te.' 0,-eme cl6 z,, creme! 
" ' e common era Ptood by thi'l street rn.cnda. 
.An d caught & glimpse uf the Ca\·alc ... do; 
We ,u w the brlde 
In bodiumonrled prido, 
Whb six jeweled rnni<lons tu guard her 1ido-
8J:t lutitrous mnident11 in tllr1etnn-
5he loci tho vun of Lho ca.rAvH.n: 
Closo behit:!.d her, he r mother, 
(Dre,t in gorgeous moire nntique, 
That tuhl, Al pluialy a.s W'>rd1-1 co1ald !!poa.k, 
Sb-l vr11ii w ore antique than tho other,) 
Leaned 011 tbe arm uf Don Estaban 
Sant.a Cru• de In Muscovado 
Senor Grandissirno Ovicd1: 
Hnppy lllortal! fortunate wan! 
And Marqno, of El Dora.do! 
I n tbey ewepf, nll riches a.nd grnco, 
Bilks and ,utins rind lloniton lace: 
1n \be1 awe1,t from the danled sun, 
And soon in the church the deed WMI done. 
'Ihne prolate• 1tood on the chancel high-
A knot that gold and silver can buy, 
Gold and aiher ma.y yet untie, 
Unleu i t i1 tightly fastened; 
W hat's 1'orlh doing at. all's worth doing "Well, 
And the Hie of a young .l'. anhMt.rm belle 
ls not t.o be pu'"hed or hastened· 
Bo two Very~keverend-, gru.oed the scene, 
.A nd 1ba lall Arcbbisnov uood botween 
by prayer and tasLin~ chastened: ' 
The \'ope him,elf woulu have come from Romo, 
}lut urgent mat,en kept him at home. 
lbply •ha,e robed prolate, thuughl 
'l'hei r words were lhe puwor th•• tied the knot; 
)Jut another po~ e~ lh&l. love.kno, tied, 
And I ,nw •h• ebam ruund the nock of the bride 
A g listening, }1riceJest1, mar.,elou, chain 
Coil.,(! "'hb d111mond1 again and again ' 
A• ~etit1 a. diu.mond wodUingj ' 
Y et, slill 'twas a. chain-I though~ oho knew It 
.And half.way longed for the "ill to undo ii-: 
B7 tho oecre, iean 1bo wu sbeddinir. 
~' i,11•, U odd, to Uiillk, wbeDnu 
We oll go th1·oue-h that terrible Riter, 
,rooso slucn~i"!lh tide alone cRn sever 
(Th e Arcl,hi~bop ,mys) the Churc!.i decree, 
Dy floating ono into EterniLV 
And leavin~ the other nlivo ns; Cl"er-
As each wades through that gh••tly stroam, 
Tho satins tbn.t rustle and gems that gleam 
,vm g ro,v pnlo nnd hon.1y and sink n,wo.y 
To the noi somo River's bottom-clay; 
Thon the costly bndo, ond her m.\ideoe six:1 
,Viii ehivcr upon the banks of the Styx, 
Qui te 1"8 b<.:lpless as they were born-
Nak ed sould. a.n<I very forlorn; · 
And tho be., uti ul Empress over y onder , 
,vboee crin .Jline made tbe wide world wonder, 
And et•en oursc-h·e s nnd our dear liule wive.s, 
\V hci colico wen r ench mo,n of their llv es -
AnJ the sewing girls- nod le, chiffonier 
In rags a.:icl hunger n.11 tho liv:..~luug day-
And nll the gro1,ms of tho rnravan-
Aye, even the groat Don E.•Uabam 
Sn.ll ta Cruz de In. l\:tusrovado 
Senor Grandissimo Ovicdo-
Tliat gold-iucrusted, fortundo man! 
A 11 will land in naked equality; 
The lord of a ribboned prrocipolity 
,vill mourn the loss of bis cordon. 
The Priaco~!!, too, mus\ sbifL for herself, 
And lay bor royality on tho she lf; 
Nothinj( to eat, nnd n othing to weo.r, 
Wi11 cortairly be tho fashion there! 
Ten to one, and I'll go it tLlone, 
Th orn m•1l!t used to n. rog and bone-
,vill stunfl it bo!\t when we come to rest 
On ,he other sido of Jordan. 
~ ntcrcsting i ariet11. 
" 
MASON AND DIXON"S LINE. 
-
W c extract fro:n a hi•toricnl work now iu press 
written by James Veech, E ;q., an eminent law-
yer of Pennsylvania, the followin!! benn tiful al-
lusion to the ;out hem bounrlary of PennsJlvanit\. 
- Washi11gto11 Co11.,lilulio11. 
"The southern boundttry of Pennsylvania ex· 
hibita severa: st riking peculiarities. !ta ~astern 
oad desperate meu to deal with . N ,, sooner 
was a muaket fired tb ,ui a rush was mad e upon 
it before ,t could be rel oad~d, but in no one in-
stance did they succeed in wre nchi ng it from the 
grip that held it ror life or death. Ooe bayonet 
was their only spoil. During th• whole time they 
kept up a shower of missiles described a bove 
and it is wondered tbat more mischief was tot 
done by them. Inch by iuch the captaiu· and 
his party gained grouud, 11dvanciog purpose ly 
with caution, lest from behind the water cask , a 
rush might be made upon them, and their arms 
-thei r s>1lva1ion--be -seized. A11d here we have 
to record one instaoce of coura!{e as rare ns be 
roic. Some ten minutes or so after the outbreak 
amid an uproar ns if of he ll let loose, ari sing 
from men who were tbirs tinl( for blood, the cnp 
te.in's wife took her part in the fray, by loading 
and con tinuing to reload her husband's pistols, 
and passing them up from tho cuddy skylight.-
As each batch was gained it was seized by tbe 
guard and fastened down . Afrnr an hour's bard 
fighting the convicts were driven on to the top-
i?allant forcastle, · where they were chareJ wi1h 
the bayonet., and several run through or driven 
over the bows. 'l'wo or three were seeo to lay 
bold of the fore topgallant studdi ng sail which 
was lying on the forecae:lo and jump overboard 
with it. They were shot from tle poop and 
qu Lrterdeck, as well as the darkness permit!< d 
tbeir being made out. 
The deck uow being clenr, lights were br~ught 
- runny attempts had been made to get J;l(ht< 
during the fight, but as soon as one a.ppearecl it 
was kno cked over liy the convicts, and the ~ bole 
work Wtis d one in the m ost solid darkness. The 
sights which the lights re veal ed were of th e liar• 
ri<lest . H ere a man with n l!ashrrl face, th ere 
another cut alm ost in two, th ere another riddled 
em] con s ists of a cousi.icr~,ble arc o f a circle, 
wLich spr ingin_g- frO!n th~ rive r Delaware, cou-
nects it self wi th the· l»t i turlinal part of t he line 
by •· dee p, shBrp intlent:.tion or notch . so ns to 
resemble what in nrchitecture i, called" bea,l.-
From th e initial µoiut of the lat itu ,iinal li ne , n pa r 
the circle, it stretches nway to th e west, through 
fi t> lJ end forpsr; inten t on ly a pon preserving i tR 
• w11h the bayonet , there one-yes, yet living-
witl.r fou r bullets through him. Tire aspect of 
the place was that of a slaughte1· house . Ei irht 
dead bodies were fonn<l on the forecastle, a"d 
three on the main deck, in cludiug the Europea1, 
aen- ry and •he Portug'nese rof,k. 
At daybreuk, I\ man was f,,unrl hnn gio,!? on 
course, ,vithout being- d e- fleeted by either th e th<> rud de r. A rope bei"g lot down. he wn~ 
cbauuel of a rive; or 1hJ crc.:;t. of !\ mountain.- haule<l up, :-\nd wa~ fouurl to he.\·e LCf'H shut 
Climbin,r obliqnely the summit of th e A llegl,e 
,hrou.,:h ibe 1-·g. On search heini:: made br,low 
rllf)~: it turns ita bllck upon tbe fountnins whi eb 
fi ve mort~ bodies wf re founrl of men who on r e· feNl the A.tlnulic1 and, rushi r1f! doY:n into t~,e ('ei.,· ing enout:th, ha.<l gone beluw to clie. It W..i.8 0 eio va!ley, stoop~ in its path <Vtt y to <lri n k of the 
fuu11d that th e co • \' icts h:1.d escapP.d by cutti117 
"l'fStul wat£>rd of the Yo11J,!hi o.:,!hc11y. Hieing- re 
fre8her1, nnd with i s eJe still fixed to the \\" eqt , 
it hurries on , rej!Rrdless of tbe iutersectinl( lin e 
,hrnugh with a kn ife, of which ,hey ban some• 
how ~ai11ed p1s:;es.-;ion 1 a b ,,r of a pri3on door 
furwt\rd. the n partly cutti ng throug h the insirle 
of a S1iiler sovereignty; R.n 1l, sLalkin~ n1Jro::1s fltf' 
partition bar on ,he port :; ide, which errabled Chent ond 1he ill1111rn1galie!a, stops n~11i,t the Fi !S h 
them to burst the door iu alto,!et her. They th e11 
creel; hills, within half"' day", j,rurney of the ri v- shou ted to the real "' the ot!Jer cell; to fal low 
er Ohio, ns if PXhxusterl by the rul[ged mute i• h h" h . h h - f r 
- t 1:.m1 w 1c I wi t t e exception o 1ourteen, h 1s tra\'f' r:-lcd , :in1] !HJA-hlr. tn reach tb:\t, grer:1.t nat · I h - I d l d · 
• . w 10m t e guard were euab e to i:eep uwu, they 
ura1 hnund~iry, r~cngm~ed by evf1ry othf'I' Slate I did 
t hn11 Prnus.rh·nni:'\1 fvhic!1 j:3 currCHL laves. --At six the convi cts were mu stere:J , when it 
Uµon cl,,-er in,pcclion it will be areu tha t it is 
equally regardless of th e estalilishcd lines of ».d 
mPn.snremf\11t upo11 Lhe en.rth'M fmrfocr, conform-
in.; to nei her of the lim its o f a de? ree of lati: 
tud e. 11or any of its e'lsily-co mprehended part, ; 
nnd this wi ihout. being forePd into it.s anoma.l(lus 
posi<io n by l\ny ohject or on,tacle of nature. For 
at neither enci rloP:! it tnrninnte, nor in any pr.rt 
of its 1•xtended course doe. it touch upon any 
prorniuent naturnl lru,,lmark. It i3 wholly, in 
every pnr r; and in all its f11rms, l\n artificial, ar• 
bitrary line wi thout I\ model or fellow upon the 
continent; nnd yet it is. perhA.ps, more unalt era 
ble than if nMnre had made i1, for it limits the 
soverPignty of four State.~, earb o f whom is ns 
te nacinns o f it~ peculi ar sy8tPms of law as o: its 
soil. Lt is the ho11ndary of empire. 
Wh~nce rBme these peculia rities-this pRlpa 
ble disregl\rd of th e plain provisions of 11atnre 
ancl science for tho divisi ons of dominion? Is 
this si n~ular line the result of compulsion or com• 
psct-of noisy strife, or of qniet agreement?-
Iluw old is it-what its ancestry-whence its 
name? The sP , with many other curious q·1es• 
t1ons whi ch sprinl! from th e suhjecl, to ke bnld 
upon the past, and fiud ,heir solu,iun ouly i,, bis• 
tory. 
S tmngo suhject, too, for history is a li ne defin 
ed to be '"length, without breadth or thickness." 
Ye1 this line has a. hi,tory of a hundred years' 
duration, spreading out over more than half toe 
old thirtee o S1ntes, ai,d siukiug d eep into the 
very found~tions of their heinl(. It abourrds in 
carious co1if}ict of grant ancJ construction, in bold 
encroachment~ upon vested rights, in artful rem-
edies for io convt>nien t limitations. K1ng:i, lord .: , 
and commoners, E11glish, Sweedes, nud Outcb, 
Quakers and Cutholics, figure con.<picuously in 
the narrat.ive with dra ma ti c t:: fTuct. Upon 1nueh 
of the disp111ed mnrgi11s of the li ne have been 
enacted are11es of riot, inva~ion, and eve n mur. 
Jer, which wa11t 011ly 1bc fa11ciful pen of a. Scott 
or an lr\'ing to dev elop th ei r rom ant ic interest. 
Iu the strifo and nego1 intions which led to its es· 
was found that twen ty•eigb t were dead of mis· 
sing, twenl y-e ight out of bi x ty who cnmo on 
Jeck . fhe remlli ning- thirty two, with th e excep-
ti on of Lb rec wounded, were treated lv three d oz· 
e n eat:h. At half past nine the sentri e:-1 J.!11Ve 
the ahnio tbo.t some of tbe cvnvictd had sl ipped 
1hc ir lei{ irons. The guard was called and se-
curl"'d tbern. On overhauling the rem ~Linder, it 
was found that many of the irous were too large 
and they were accordi ngly reduced . A welcome 
sight must Bombay have bee u to the Ararat. 
A Child Born with two Heads-Success-
ful Amputation of One. 
A corresponden t of the NorLh Andover (Me.) 
Advocate tells th e fullow ing: 
On the 18th of September last a child wns 
born in tbe town of l'al ,n}' rn, having two heads. 
The nam es of the : parents rire John and Mary 
Ward. Th~ first, a natural head, seemed us 
,.early perfect as that of an infant usually; the 
seconrl, or unnatural hea!l, was connected by a 
neck of about ,he usua l length and size, to the 
hack or posterior pnrt of the first one, a l ittle 
nbo,·e the poi nt where the head and neck nn.tur-
a lly j oin. B,ith bear!; were of about th e same 
size and facin2 opposite ways. H ai r grew per. 
fec tly natnrnl on both scalps, but the second 
bead Wi\S entirely WFLnling 1n fea tures; th ere 
were a few small irregularities where the face or 
features should have bee n, appearing RS if na-
had attempted to form features, but without suc-
cess. T he health of the child seemed good, aPd 
it l(rew well until the 19 th of th a present month 
(October,) whe n the unna ural head was success-
ful ,impulf\ted , at the neck by Dr. J. C. Manson. 
of Pinsfield; a dissection of this showed the 
sk11ll to be composed of bone ,;nrl car"ila:re; "lso. 
what should have heen bone iu the neek provt>d 
to be carlilage. T he head contained a substance 
:\lmoat perf ectly resemblirrg bra.in, bul of less 
density. h !rns now been some fi,·e days sillCe 
the operation. anrl thA ch ilrl L-1 fa'3t recovering. 
1ablishme11t, endurarr ce ttnd ernsion were put to 
I 
The L,sses at Solferino. 
thP.ir hig hest te-iL.-: ; in trac iug it, science xchiev hMaluk off." in hi~ last Paris lert e r, d e votes a 
ed oue of its mo.:tt ar<luous labors. In i-ltricucy e-ood de>i.l of atte11tion to an nccurn.te enumera 
and interest, if not iu importa uce, th e ubject is tion o f the Allied and Au•lrian losses at Solferi -
inferior to none in Am eri can history.'' 11 0. They were pabiisbed in the Monileur as 
A Desperate Confllct with Pirates. 
The 11\st steamer bring.; tbe news of a te rrible 
and extraordinary encounter by &be offi cers ol 
the ship Ararat, with a gang of seventy-four 
piratical convic1s, whom they were conveying to 
Bombay. Whe n three d"ys ou t, the conv icts 
broke loose from confi nement, a ud endeavored 
to gain possession of the ship. They attacked 
the sentry, stabbed him to the heart, and rushed 
aft to seize the officers. The pirates fought with 
mar line spikes, and everything they could lay 
Lheir hand.; on. They were me& by the captain 
and ,everal of the crew, who fought with the 
de,peration of men who kne w that their lives 
dep~nded on their exe rtio113. I t wtis p itch dark 
all the tillle, for as soJo tu a ligh t w.;; br ougbL 
it wo.s euinguisbed by the pira<es. fh~ ship 
was rolling fea rfully , and u.bi.ndoned by Lhe sai 
lors, c hiefly L~scau, wbo- bad taken refuge i n 
1be r iggi ng. We ex tract the following exciting 
paragraphs, which g ive a graphic descr ip tion of 
&be bloody e ncounte r: 
Both &be captain and guard fired iDlo them 
a.a fast as they coul!i load, using also their cDtlas-
BH and ba7ooe\l lD keep them at bay. They 
,,bout 21,000 casirnlties for tbe Allied army. -
Thi s .. s1 i,nate, '·~falakoff" contenrls, is purposely 
fixed far too low. We quote from the letter l\s 
follows: Now, since tbe French Government 
has thus fa r conce,.led from the public th& fac ts 
in regKrd to the losses at the bottle of Sol fe r ino 
I propose to fix here fi11ally a nd irrevocRbly an 
approximative figure of their losses, bassed npon 
the statistics of Dr. Gualla , and upon my own 
ob3ervations the day of the battle anJ for a fort-
night succeeding that event. Of the Ji'rench -
Wounded that entered ~he hospitals of Brescia , 
17,3 15; wounded that coovalesced or died in 
oLber towns and villages, 2.500; dead on the field 
of battle, 5.000; IOI ,1, 24,843, or say 25,000. -
pr tbe Piedmou tese- ,Vounded that e~tered the 
hospi ta ls of Brescia, 13,959; wounded that con 
valeseed or:died iu other towns and villages, 
2.000; dead on the field of battle, 4,000; total, 
19,959, or say 20,000. Grand total of losses fo r 
the Allies a rmy, in killed and wounded, 45,00 0. 
The Dumber o f dead bodies found on the 
field of ba ttle bas never bee n stated officially in 
any reports yel published. The a pproxima te 
figures assumed above will Dot be considered too 
high io proportiGD to the oumber of woaoded,-
To these 0•1gbt to be added above 3,000 dea• hs 
of ~uoded men - !l low figure-sin~e the b!lttle1 
and t.hns we have II total of deaths from the bal• 
tie of Solferino, in the ranks of the Allied army 
of 14,000 meu . Of the casnalties io the Aus-
trian army, we know absolutely nothing upon 
which we can placo reliance. We learn from 
travelers that thei r hospitnls were crowded with 
wounded, nnd we know that, nil loinga being 
equal, an army th a t retreats cnn ~re fewer shots 
th ,,n an army that advances. At Solferino, the 
whole Austrian army retreated during sixteen 
h ou ra over the grouud between Castiglione and 
the Mincio, a. d is tance of eight miles, nnd muat 
have had many men shot in the back; and when 
the bacl< is turned thcro ia no longer an equili 
brium be tween the two <le8tructive forces; in 1 
stead of one equal one it is then two equai noth -
ing. 
The Coming Winter . 
It is predicted by the w~ather wise, will be an 
unusaally severe one. All winter• are hard oc 
the poor. We dl\ily see children upon the streets 
with their little feet bare nnd r ed , !lnd th eir bo-
dies illy pre pared for the cold nnd damp. Some 
poor people seem blessed with 11 0,hing but littl e 
onee 1 and then to see th ose little ones in wan t of 
all the comforts of life, must very much abbrevi-
ate th eir pleasure iu them. We pray wi 1h o ur 
contemporary of the Eiarrisbur!(h Tdeg>"apk that 
God in h;, me"y will "temper ,be wirrd to the 
shorn lambs,·• and 1hat our citizens will g ive 
what they caa spare out of their abundance to 
to make the po1·erty•s tricken little ones comfor-
table. 
Amon~ the predic t i1rns r egarding tho severity 
of the coming wiuter, lh e folluwiug are mention . 
e\i: The squirrij ls a.re sRid to have Lhicke, coats 
of fur thn.n usarLl, and to be ernigrn.ti11g in great 
nun1bera t~ tlie South; the onions, wh ich Rre es-
teemed by the weather wise as exceller.t weather• 
guages, IHive outside coverings which are thick-
er and to;Jgher tba.n u3u al , by way of pre para . 
tio n fvr severe frost; the goo:,e't; breast.bone, 
wbich time ont of mind bas l,een the boascbold 
barometer, and whi ch haa bee n respecltd accl11 . 
dinzlr, is d-onde,1 and durk. ancl it be:=toke nJ an 
~fl.rly winte r. ·rnd a long ant1 o. strong winter.-
Even tbe lu ria. r signs, wl1i l' h t he wise :n SJeh 
matters say lH?Vl-'r fall, in di cate to the sat1sfac-
ti'ln of observiug ancient iuha.bi tao ts heavy snow 
otorms nr-d plei,ty of them. 
How Oysters are i.iianufactured. 
Ju1norons ltiscclian~. 
A Gtorgia Wedding. 
T he preacher was preven ted .from taking bis 
part in the cere mony, and a newly elected J us· 
tice of the Peace, who cha.need to be present , 
was coiled upon to offi ciate in bis place. The 
good m!ln's knees began to tremble, tor he bad 
u•ver tied the knot, and did not know where to 
begin. He h .. d no Georgia Justice or any other 
book, from which to reud the marriage service. 
The cJmpany was arranged in a semi-circle, each 
one bearing a tallow candle. Ile tb ou.zbt of 
e1•erytbing be had ever learned, even to-
" Thirty days bath September, 
April, J une, and November," 
but all in •~in, be could recollect nothi ng that 
suited the occasion. A suppressed titter a ll 
;ver the roo:,: admonished him, and in agony of 
de~peration he began : 
" Know ail men by these presents, that I-" 
H ere he paused and looked up to the ceiling, 
while a voice in the corner of the room was 
h enrd to say : 
" He is drawing a deed for . a tract of land," 
a nd th ey all laughed. 
"Iu the name of God, Amen 1 '' he begun 
agaia, only to hear another, in a loud whisper, 
8 \ J : 
" He is making bis w,ll; I thought he could 
not lice long, he looks so powerfully bad ." 
·'Now I Jny mo do wn to sleep, 
I pray- " 
was the next essay, when some erudite gentle• 
man remarked: 
"He is not dead but slee peth. " 
'' Oh, yes/" continued the 'Squi re. 
A voice replied : 
•• Ob, r:ol oh, nol dou"t let's." 
Some person out of door sung out: " Come 
into court!'' rind the laughter was general. 
The bride was near fainting, the 'Squi re was 
not far tram it; but being an indefatigable man 
ho begnn again : 
" To all and singular the sher- " 
" Let's run, oe's l(Oing to levy on 
two or three at once. 
us," sa'.d 
Here a gleam of light flashed across the 
'Squi re's f~ce ; he ordered the brid~ and groom 
to hold np their h ands, and iu a solemu voice 
said: 
·' You, and each of you, do solemnly swear, in 
th e preseure ol" the present company, that you 
will perform toward each other a ll and singular, 
the functioos of husband and wife, as the case 
may be, to the best of you r know ledge a nd abili-
ty. so help JOU God." 
"Good as wheatl" exclaimed the father of the 
The biv;tlve in qne.:;tion , ah.huugh scarcPly an 
'iu~ention,1' i,g, surely a great 11 in~Litution;'' ttncl 
as such, may p:·operly r ece ive our attenr ion. -
The cu ltivtt.t.i o u of the oy::1ter, it is well kuawn. 
has long been an important brauch of British in-
dustry, and now it oppoar~ hat the French gov- brige. 
c r111H c 111. hu~ ~c. m wor?i: --.{I culomze lhe articl.0-.- ;.;.::,,,-. ~ ------=-.=-J!'irst Rate Liquor. 
on the coast or F.-ance. The phc" cho~en for Joe was fond or good liquor, or, indeed, l iquor 
lhe expariment. is a part of the B~y of St, f, d 
of any kind; and being generally short o rnn s 
Brience, which, for an nrca of nbout 30,000 acres 
and credit., too, was in the habi t of seizing on 
is eminently f~vora':> le, for the purpose. 3.000,-
remuants of liquor left by practitioners at the 
000 oysters were deposited during March and bar. 
April, of thi s year, nnd mean s taken to prevent 
the ~p:iwn ;'t·om bein!{ carri ~cJ away by the cur-
renls. From an olficial re port on the subjecl 
the expPriment a.ppeara to ha,.· c been a cumvlete 
success so for; for, sc.:ar cely si 'l mvnths o.fter the 
sowing of the oysters, one of th e tree,, or fas. 
c.:ines, placed to /!UR.rd the spawn ~ iue- take n up 
nnt.l carried to Pari :-:1 for the in .~pl:'clion of Impr r -
ia.l _eyer, was found to C'J11tain, like fr uit on its 
brnnees. 20.000 oysters one in ch in di ;,,neter. 
"·ithi n the space occupied by a wheat sheaf co 
the fielrl. 
icms of [gouggt. 
To triumpb over our passioos is ofull co• quests 
the most glorious. 
No men are so deep but that shallow places 
may be found in them. 
It" a man could have his wishes be would dou· 
hie bi~ troublee. 
- A man who lacks a charitable heart lacks 
also a pure mind. 
- Love dies by satiety, nn•l forgetfulness in-
ters it. 
- Work as though thou wert to live ever; wor• 
sh ip as though thou wert to die presently. 
- Thou may'st be more happy than ever were 
Ale xander and Crosar, if tho u wilt be more vir• 
t uous. 
- As a general rule, ~elf-interest is the mBin 
srring of our actions, and utility the test oftbeir 
value. 
- H thou wilt live comfortablv, let God alone 
with his providence, a nd rn en wi th their rights. 
- Whe n success makes n man better thau he 
was before, he mnst be a good cnan indeed . 
- We are ruined not Ly wh at we , ~a lly want 
but by what we tbiuk we doi there fore, neve r uo 
ab road in search of your wants:-if they are real 
ones. 1 her will come home in sea rch of yon. lie 
tb ,1t buy• w~at he d oes not want .;ill soon want 
what he cannot buy. · 
- Life has OeP.n likened a thonJar,d times to 
a well-worn thorong-h1°1ue, beaten iuto dl1SL by the 
tread of feet, aud bearing the im print of every-
thing in turn. The sun shines broad upon it, like 
a great unwinking eye; the wayijide in c s r..re 
many, but the homes are few. 
- When JOU look for a dew drop in t.he grass 
by night, you find ii onl y by the miniature of tbe 
star that sh ines in it. Now al most every man 's 
past is like a drop of dew ; be neve r sees it at all 
unless it is a locket for an atom of Heaven . 
- Tho busy body labo rs without thanks, talks 
without credit, '!ivts witho ut love, d ies without 
pity-save thut some say, "It was a pity he died 
uo sooner." 
- When we record our angry feelings, let it be 
ou the snow, tha t the firs t beam of sunahine may 
obliterate th em fo rever. 
Thus matters progressed fo r some ten years, 
keeping Joe pretty well soaked, when Mr. K. hal'• 
ing occasion to make a mix.tare for curing a d is-
eased hoof bad need of some nitric acid, or aqu• 
fort is, that article being one of the ingredients of 
the loti on. 
T ,1kiu.g a common tumbler, and pouring a 
:;;.ufficieui: quantity of acid into it, be went out, 
leaving the tu:able r q,n the counter, and a. trav-
eler the sole occupant of the bar- room. He bad 
no sooner passed the door tban ia came Joe, and 
seeing, as be though t, a tumbler, as usual with 
some liquor too good 10 b~ -,,usted, immediately 
looked through the bottom, "ns was the us ual 
custc•n ," and quickly threw ldmself outside of 
said liquor. He then went to his wood chopping, 
smacking his lips at the unusual strength or the 
spirits. Shortly afler M r. K. coming in, pi cked 
up the tumbled to go on with his med icinal pre· 
paration, but was very much su r prised on fi11ding 
it empty. Ic.qu;rihg of the traveller, he w,u in-
formed tbnt a short, chunky man (describing 
Jue) had drank it. With an exclamation of sur-
prise, und conste rnation depicted in his counte· 
nance, he rushed out of the room io search of 
Jcie, expecting to find his dead body not many 
yards olf. lle passed around the house , and in 
the back yard found Jue doing extra execution 
upon the back logs, working as he ge nerally did 
when he bad on an extrn amount of steam. AI: 
ter getting over bis asto!lisbment, the following 
colloquy ensued : 
Mr . K.-"_J oe, did you drink that stuff on the 
couuterr ' 
Joe-" WbJ- yaas - J thouJ?ht it had'nt ought 
to be wasted ; you know. All ri ght, I s'pose?" 
'.11. K.--" I don't know. How did you like it? 
How did you fee l aiter i1?" 
J oe-" Feel? I feel first rate- lively as a crick-
et." 
Mr. K.-" Well, Joe, bnt have' nt you noticed 
anythi ng out of the way-nothing wrong about 
you?" 
Joe-" Any thing wrong? Well, no, not mu ch 
-first rate liquor- takes good !:.old-goes further 
th:i.n common. There's only oue thing qu ee r 
about it, which I can't get the hnng or, (here be 
drew bis.shirt-sleeve under his nose;) whenever I 
wipe ,ny mouth I bm·n a hole i,i my shirt!" 
Georgia Court-A Rich Scene, 
After a well-know u Georgia Solicitor General 
bad nd ministered the usual oalb to the grand and 
petit jurors and bailiffs, be turned to the presi• 
Jin[! judge and remarked: 
Sol.-May it please your honor, I do not rem. 
ember auy form of an oath administe red to the 
lubby bailiffs, bnt by you r permission, T think I 
C1'n frame · one, tbat will be entirely satisfactory 
to 1 ho Court. 
Jud ge-Proceed, Mr. Solicitor. 
Sol.- Pnt you r han d on the book. Whereup -
on a tall, lean, vinegar-faced son of Aoak st, p 
ped u p and prom ptly grabbed the book. 
darP. to do so in presence of your royal highness, 
you will vomferously exclaim, "silen~e in the 
lobby!" and if order is not immediately restored, 
yon further swear that you will, by one pondetous 
b1ow of yco r Jlst, pl.J>nted. lietween the peepers of 
the offender , knock him down . All of this you 
will do to the best of your skill and knowledge, 
so bel p you Godl 
The bailiff took the position assigned him, and 
immediately alter the court w•s organized. Tom 
DiJ?gers, who looked as green as a young gourd, 
walked inte the room wearing brogans No. 11, 
and bis h ands tl:ru~t deep in his pockets, and en-
quired : -
" Hello, fello;vs, where in thunder is Jim Snel-
lings?" 
"Silence in the lobbyl" roared the enraged of. 
fic ial. 
Brogans- You must be an al fired taroel fool; 
a nd ef ye jist open that bread trap of your"n a . 
gin, vou r mammy won"t know ye. 
Whe reupo n Jim Jarvi~, the bailiff, le t fly the 
dogs of war, and greeny fell fl 1t on bis back, 
with bis pedestals nt an a ogle of forty-live degrees 
in the air. He grabbed greeny by the seat of 
his trowrers, nnd dragged him wrong end fore• 
most into the presence of bis Honor, the presiding 
Judge, and said , 
"Mr. Judge, here's that inferanl John Dig. 
gers, what wan't never in a court room afore, 
and he undertook to run over this chicken ; but 
'cord in' to my oath I fetched the tarnel critter up 
stooding, by giving him a j erk atween the eyes, 
1cordio' to law, n~d no,v say the word, and I'll 
maul the dogwood juice outer him afore you ken 
wink your eves twsce!' 
Judge - Turn him loose, Mr. Bailiff, and ac-
cept the thanks ~r"the Court for the prompt dis 
charge ot your official duty. 
Exit Greeny with eyes ns large as sancera . 
[ Lr.dependent South. 
Looking on the Bright Side. 
IIere is n letter from a wife in Massachuset ts 
to bor busb .. nd in California. She don't intend 
going through the world will\ th'e blues: 
"Mg Dear Husband-As it is some time since 
you left for California, I Ruppose you would be 
a lad to hear bow we nre getting along in your 
absence. I nm happy to say that we a.re enjoy, 
ing very good health Oll the whole. Just at pres-
ent two of the boys have got the small pox.-
Amanda J ane has !lOl t he typhus feve r. Betsey 
i; down with the measel~. Samuel got hooked 
by the cow the other day, and little Peter bas 
chorped off three of hi• fingers with a hatchet. 
It is 11 mercy tbRt be didn't chop them all off. 
Wit h these trifling exceptions, we are all well 
and ge tting along nicely. You needn't be at nil 
ttnxiou~ ahout us. I R.lmoet for.r;ot to 8"I \b c~t. 
Saran Mat,Taa e oped last week with a tin ped• 
dler. Poo r gi rl I She's been waiting for the last 
ten yea rs fo r a chance, and I'm glad she got 
married at la.st. She needn 't to have taken the 
trouble to elope, thon[!b, for I'm sure I was glad 
enough to have her go. She wrs a great eater, 
~nd I find that baked beans don't go oil" nenr so 
fast now as they did. The way that girl would 
dip iPto pork and beans was a cau , ion to the rest 
of the family. The cow took it into her bead 
yesterday to run away, which lfl\8 ve ry fortunate, 
l' m sury, for the barn caught fire ln1t night nnd 
was consumed. I was in hopes th e ho11se would 
go too, for it's very inconvenie nt, but the wind 
was the wrong way, and so it didn't receive mu ch 
111iu ry. Some boys broke intCJ the orchard the 
other day, and stripped all the fruit trees. I nm 
very glad of it, fpr if they hadn't I presume the 
children would have made themselves SlCk e11t 
ing too much fruit.. H oping you enjoy yourself 
in California as well as we do at home, I remain 
you r alfectionate wife ." 
The Myriad•H!l.nded Man ; or, the Mira-
cles of Enterprise and "Mercy. 
Familiarity, they tell us, is the a1llhor of con 
tempt. Things which we see and handle every 
day, lose all d istinctive value in our eJes. The 
very air we breathe ls an un}ecognized blessing, 
though , if deprived of it for the twentieth frac. 
lion of an hou r, the world would ccn•e to live I 
In like manner we have all of ns-no matte r of 
wh~t roce or country- been so lon g ac customed 
to see Iba name of Thomas H olloway at the bead 
of a mdeical adeertisement, that we begi n to look 
upon it as one of tb e ei:Hrnntial concom1ta.11ts of a 
newspaper, and hardly pause to inq uire into the 
true sig11ificance of this universal fu.me. 
L et not our reade rs fanoy that this paragrnpb 
is a pitfall, at the bottom of wbicb ;h•y w11 I find 
a u puff" for the II Universal R ~med ies .'' with 
the fame of w_hich Professo r l:l oll oway is associ, 
ated; it is no such thing. \Ve could SBY much 
of the Pills and Ointment; but l\t present our de-
sign is merely 10 call attention to the biography 
of a m1111 whvse achi evements will hereafte r be 
regarded as ,he ourpassiog wonder of the nine-
tee11th ce.,tnrv I 
IDhe i .euio,rati.c iauutr 
A. VOICE FROU KA.NSA.S? 
The Herald of Freedom on the Harper's 
Ferry R i ot. 
. The Herald of Freedom, published at Leaven• 
wortb, has ever been tbe leading orgaD of the 
K~n s"s Screechers. The editor of tbal pa pet 
be,.,;ng of tbe Harper's Ferry aff11i r, let out the 
following secret: 
"The busiuess men of Leavenworth will re• 
member the i>zsane movemeIJts of Jame, H . 
Lane and these anti•pea.ce men who projected 
the idea of murdering the delegates to the Le• 
compton Constitutional CoDvention, while oa 
their way to resume thei r labors in October, nod 
the ordering of the whole country to nEse mbli, 
at Lecompton with arms and fou r day's provi, 
sior, a , to take that town and l,,ang the mem bers 
of the ConvPntion. They will call to mind the 
meeting in Duncan's building, followed by th& 
one in fron t of the Morrow House, in Lnwrenc& 
when be was headed off in that de mon work, 
and the contemplated sa nguinary visi t to Le, 
compton was changed into a peaceful one to pro• 
test against the Constitution then bei ng framed . 
Tba Leco mpton Constitution itself was Dell.& 
made <he pretext fo r briuging on war. W hoeve r 
is able to call up the incidents of tbe 22d and 
23d of December Conven tion, held in L a wreuce 
will be able to comprehend that to which we 
allude. "Crown's Cellar Kitchen Conven tion,'' 
Rs Thatcher and h:s associa1es branded the af. 
fair, foiled them in their plans; but then came 
on the difficulties at Fort Scolt, inaugurated by 
the leaders in all these revolutionary m ove-
ments, ~nd backed up by Jim Lane, Old J oh n 
Brown, Redpath, Phillips, and all that class o( 
persons . Then was organized the secrel oa th• 
bound league, theohj ectof which was tomurdu, 
in cold blood, every officer elected under t he L o-
compton Constitution, be be a free-Stat& ma n- or 
otherwise. The pass-word to that secret orga n• 
ization was LA.NE. The whole pla n of assassi, 
nation, of rt1lays of horses for the e xecution, 
&c., are in the possession o f good men in Law•· 
rence, and have beeD fo r a long period. 
But there was a peaceful adju•tment of all 
these matters, because Congress did no t g ive lo• 
gal sanction to the Lecompton Swind le. The 
south-eastern borJer, however, was made the 
pretext for kePpiog alive tbui war mo,ement.-
Ther e gathered the "buzzards" again, a nd in to 
active service wns called all their machinery for 
again involving the country in strife . "Ran· 
dolph," alias Wm. Hutchinson , Phillips, Kagi, 
Hinton, and all that class of men, were active iu 
t ying to keep Eastern p ublic opinion with them. 
While at home, their organ, the Lawrence R e-
publican, o.nd several lesser sheets, were d oing 
,.11 in th ei r power to influence the public m ind, 
Falsehoods, as in the for mer case, were their 
principal stock in trade, a nd a ll who dld not j oin 
them in their revolutio11uy schemes were bran• 
ded as re negl\nes from the F ree S tate party. 
Old John Brown, with bis minion", who o;,en• 
ed the blood issue in KansM. by murdering the 
fhe heods of families on Potte.watl am ie Creek 
nt midnight, on the 25th of May, 1856 , a ppeared 
nod took charge of the marauding forces._ They 
•'tempted lo make the whole population of Mia-
so uri res pons ible fo r the horr id murder Dear 
Cha.ttaue's Tr .. ding Post. Brown was in COD• 
a1ant intercou rse with. men in th~ East , who de-
clared on the stu mp, and in all t heir published 
corresponde11ce, that their "ouly ho pe of Rboliah• 
ing slavery in the in tho United States lny 
1hrough revolittion;" nnd from them be received 
funds from time to time in prosecution of bi8 
w"r schemes. \Vb , o Montgomery discovered 
Br~wn & Co.'d plans of revolctiou, to his cred it 
be it said, be protes ted, and in consequence of 
\heir quarrel, probably. more than anytuiug ~lse, 
th& latte r maCI • ;;a brilliant coup d'etat into Mis-
souri, kill ed Cre w, took h is slaves and made a 
forced march to Canada, receiving a ny amou n& 
of "aid and comfort" from bis cohorts aloug the 
route. 
At this time Doy w'ts nrrested in violation of 
law, nnd removed outside" of Kansas. Then the 
excited lightning Oasbed again. Lane baran. 
i;ued crowds nigh tly ia Lawrence. H e WM reacly 
to march into Mi ssou ri, and release him by vio-
lence, and nll the indoraers of a "bloo,ly iasue" 
c ried . amen. But their sch~rnes all failed, and 
tlie prin cipal public actor, who bad courage and 
desper.,tion sufficie nt to carry into execution his 
plan without regard to c0st; and who, in the in• 
terim, had rpturned to Ransns, took his leave, 
aud dPtermrned upon immediatelv consummR• 
rin11 pla ns long since la id for o pera ions elsewhere 
should be fail in again embroiling the people of 
the I{ansas border. We alluJe to Old Jolm 
Brow11. 
T!lE llARPER'S FERRY Pt.OT. 
The whole plun of the organiz, tion, mode or 
operation, &c., it set.ms, bas been known in Kan• 
sas for a long time. We are told by pBrties who 
were in the secret, that tho plan of Old Brow n 
& Co. was to strike such a ViJ?Orous blow as to 
iotlmidate the entire population of Virl(iuia and 
the South, who are known to be exceedi • gly 
timorous over th ei r slave population. Wi,b his 
low immediate supports, be was to take posses-
sion of the armory, while others~ with teams, 
were to carry the arms nnd m ilitary supplieo to 
the mou11tains. I u those fastnesses he was to 
erect his independeut standa rd, around which the 
neg roes were to nssem ble. A secret organiza-
tion, permeating all sections of the Nor th , with 
powtlrful bocking in Kansas, was to furni , b re• 
cruits. Thus streDgtbened they would be able to 
bid defi ance to State and federal authority, and 
tbongh a seven years' war would lollow, or 
•hrouitb half a century, tbe.Y wnuld l<eep alive 
th eir movements, acting mostly upon the defen 
sive &I firot, till the negroes of the Canadas and 
of the South could give them sufficient strengtb 
to justify agi?ressive movements. 
The Republican party, if true to itself and ittt 
own best interests, will everywhere denounce the 
treasonable enterprise. nnd nil its aiders aocl 
abelors. If th ey do this, some distinguished i>S 
pirants fo r office, 11010 in K,nsas, will find them 
selves minus n position n fow months hence. 
\\' e have facts "nd figures in onr possessiGD 
whenever they shall be called for. 
There are few •arieties of the b1:man race un -
represented in the popuhtio n of this cosmopoli 
Lnn city. Coolies from China-MalaJS from the 
E,,stern Archipelogo-ltedskins from the Wes l 
Blaekskins from all ports of Afri ca -Wbale men 
f'rc,m Greenlrrnd and th e regions of the Arctic 
Pole-hronzerl hnlf-breeds from Brozil anci the 
other Stutes of SOlith ArnericR-Borneans, Tas• 
,nanlans, Arah-8, Uindoos, Armenians, !lew ZP.a-
landers, and Kaflirs-these, with the mtllions 
from from all parts of Europe. make up tho mot-
ley immigration which onr worlcl-em brncing com- Fred Douglass afraid of being "Bagged.' 
merce throws rlail_y npon onr shores. Tbousaa<ls Tbis black rascal in a letter cooly appropriates 
ofsucb, pe rha ps, ~a ve neverhe3rd anyone oftbe to himself a good deal of Old lirown's glory 
great names which we bl\ve b~e n trnined to re- excepting the bra•ery of it; nnd then makes off' 
gard with reverence. The name of W nshin,zton fo r England, where be can be received by the 
r.annot thrill their slug11ish blood; of Napoleon Earl of Carlisle and the Duchess of Sutherland 
Bonaparte, bis con qu ests and his fall, they are It seeems that the United Stales officers bnve 
utterly i1:noran1. But band- them a newspnper, mad e him "scarce" about his former haunts 
llnd see bow rapidly their faces brighten I They In reference to bis future plans, Douglass re 
recognize its friendly promise-they rely oo i,s marks as follows: 
- T he man who boasts of bis knowledge, is 
usually ignorant, and wishes to blind the eyes of 
his hearer. Merit aod literat~re are always dis-
covered-in fow instances u nnoticed , unreward-
ed , 
- Vanity is the produce of l ight mi nds. It is 
the growth of all climes and of a ll countr ies; it 
is a pla Dt ofte n o ourisbed and foslered, yet it 
never bears fru it pleasing t<> tbe taste of ao in• 
M!lligent mall, 
Sol.-You do sole mn ly swear, in the presence 
of this cour t, and as J,.wyers, thal you will l&ke 
yo ur position in the lobby, ar.d t!iere rem ai n with 
your eyes ski n ned dur i11 ~ the entire session of 
the oourl. Tha t you will not su ffer a ny oue tG 
speak above a low whisper, aDd if aDy Oil& shall 
long-tested truth ; they rejoice and a re , perhaps, "I have no apolo,i:y for keeping out of the way 
astoniobe d to k11ow th at the great phJsician, of lhoso p:en tlemanly Un11ed States MarshBI,·, 
whose ,isit to their own couctry formed the e• who are said to have pa id Rochester a som ewbai. 
pocb ofa physical reiteneratioo, !,as likewise been protracted visit lately, wi1h a vie,. to 11n interview 
before th em on a like errand of mercy to the lnnd "with me, A Government recognizing the validi 
of their future ndoplion I They no longer feel ty 0£ tho Dred Scott decision, at such a 1ime aa 
thal &hey are strangers; for Holloway, liy his ge• this is not likely to have any charitable feeling• 
nins, bia labors, adventures, and wor!d-wide Ira.- towards me, and if I am to meet i ts representa 
vels, has established a connecting link between •ivPs. l prefer to do so, &I leRBt, npon equal te rms. 
,.11 tribes and races of the human farx:ilJ . Pos• If I have committ, d any o!fence ngninsl Society, 
sessed with a burninl2' Zel\l to relieve tho affiict• 1 have done so on the soil of the State of New 
ed, and fea rinp: nothing that man con do, he has York. and I should be perfec1ly willinl!' there to 
m ~de the pilgrimaj!e of tho earth and established be arrai,zned before an impartial j ury; bot. I 
in every spot be visited no& only dep ,t8 fur tbe lbc,ve quite insuP"r~blP ohj•,tions to hA can11h t 
sale of his medicines, but likewise j ournnls in bv t.h~ bantls of M.r. ]heh""""· Rnd "bagged" 
1be nati ve tongues. What a romanJe could be by Gov. Wise. F or this appears to bo the ar-
fra med , fro m the labors, perils, and &dveolares rangement--Buch&oan does Iha 6gbfo1g and 
of each a life 1-U. S. " Journal.'' hunting, aud Wi~e '' bag~" tbe gaaiit. . 
VOTE OF 0010! Don't Like their own Medicine. THE HARPER•s FERRY TRIALS . . t~·t ~tmncratic ~nnner The Official Vote ofOhio for Governor at The Pittsburgh Post well remarks that during 
the•Laat Election. the K e.nsaa troubles of 1855, 1856 and 1857 the Cs.1.1<LESTOwll, Va. Nov. l. • 
. ElJ l l'ED,llYL. liARPER. 
ilE 18 A FRElOJA.N WUOM" THE TRU!"R llA.lO-!S }'REP.:.' 
- =-==-==:======= 
r.ll.O V NT VERNON, OlliO: 
The followiuf is the official vote for Governor 
of Ohio, given at the lo.te electioo. !1 is valua-
ble for reference : 
Republi cans insisted that the Democrlltic party 
of 1be Union was responsible for every excess 
nod every outrage that was committed in that 
territory by excited and infuriated pro·slavery 
men . " The Kansas outrages" were their great 
poiitical staple, and by it they came near elect• 
ing a President io 1856. The Democrats con• 
tended thllt they bad nothing to do with them, 
and were not responsible in soy sense. But the 
Repnblicans iusisted that the act of every pro• 
slavery man was the act of the Democratic par• 
ly. Now, when an Abolitionist; who bas gradu. 
ated in the Kansas school, organizes a band for 
the fomenting of a slave insurrection in the 
South, aud makes ·a murderous attack upon 
Harper's Ferry, and when it bas been proven 
that he was backed op nod susta:oed by money 
and arms obtained from Abolitiouis\s and Repub• 
licans of the North, the latter think it very un• 
just that the whole organization should be held 
responsible fo r th·e condut of Brown·s band, 
which was imbued with their ideas, aud which 
was seeking to carry them out. They don't like 
to have the same respon.,ibility forced upon them 
that they put upon Democrats about Kansas. 
The exciteme.ot in regard to the trial of the 
Ilarpcl''s Ferry conspirators continues and fair 
prci!!"ress is being made by the Coort iu disposii,g 
of the caees. 'Ibe case of the free neizro Cope· 
land was brougbl to a close on Saturday, P. M., 
the jury fiodiug a vedtc, of nut guilty of trea· 
eou as charged iu the firsl coant of the indict• 
men1, be 11ot being recognized as a ci.tizen. and 
guilty of 1he conspJracy with tbe slaves d mur· 
der as charged in the second and 1bird counts. 
The case was i<bly argued by Andrew Hunter in 
behalf of the State. 'fhe prisoner was defended 
by Geo. Senoe11;· Esq. of Bos100, who labored 
with much zeal ·for bis· client: A bill of excep• 
tions and a motion .for lh\l arre@t of ju<lizement 
Wl\S entered by t.be pr(sonerls counsel, which will 
be disposed of to morrow. 
-----~-~~ 
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Demooratic M-eeting on s .. turday. 
'l'he Democratic meeting on Saturday last, 
awing to the inclemency cf the ·weather, was hut 
thinly attcnd-e<l. After considerable discussion 
lhe meeting e.djoumed until next Saturday, when 
I is to be hoped 1Lat every Democrat in Knox 
county, will m·ake it conveaiont lo be present. 
llARSHAL JOHNSON. 
tr w-e are to judge by the amount of abuse 
lhat id heaped upon the bead of Mathew John-
son, E sq., U. S. Marshal for the Northern Dis• 
rict of Ohio, by the Abolition press, we must 
conclude that be has faithfully llnd hooe11tly dis• 
chnrired his duty as a public officer. We sup• 
pose if llr. Job;son would fold bis arms ~nd 
close hi s eyes wbilo the Abolitionists were en-
gaged in snnuling the laws of the country, and 
carrying on lheir vile work of treason, murder 
and insurrection, these unprincipled Editors 
would eulogize him to the skiee, and regard him 
a all respects as a model '>fficcr. 
'fbe immediate cause of this last Abolition 
• Outbreak against 1be Marshal, is the fact that be 
c~mmitted to writing the confe,sion of the negro 
Copeland, which implicated a number of the 
Black Republicans on the Reserve in the Har-
per'd Ferry insurrection, hlr. Johnson's cou. 
duct io this pe.rticul,u, in our bumble opinion, is 
deservin~ of the highest praise, instead of cen• 
sure; and if any of the saintly Abolitionists of 
Cbeesedom are mixed up with the treason at 
Harper• d Ferry, that is their own fault, and no\ 
bat of Marshal Johnson. 
N otwithstanding the mountains of abuse that 
were heaped upon the Marsha.I, during tbe pen• 
dency of the Rescue Caees, at Cleveland, we 
know the fact I bat while he was prompt. energe1 
Ag out1tie1. .IJen11 ison. Ranney. ams ... . ..... ....... ... .... .. . . 1405 1753 
Allen ... ....•... .... ... .•...•... 1574 1656 
Ashland ..•. .. ..• : ............... 1834 19 14 
Ashtabula . ...•........ ..... .... . 3737 1049· 
Athens ........ . .........•....... 1843 12:!7 
Auglaize ••••• .... . . . . . •.• ..• .... 696 1277 
Belmonl ..... . .. ..... .. . . .••. .... . 2280 2591 
Brown .......................... 1659 2275 
Butler ........ . ................... 2238 3479 
Carroll ••...... '.. .. ......... ...... 1600 1255 
Champaign., ...•..•.•...•.•.•.• 1732 1612 
Clark .. ................... ..... ... 2249 1574 
Clermoot ••.•.•. .•••.........••• 2689 2988 
Clinton .....••........•.. . ..•••. ,. 1721 1019 
Columbiana ....••..•.. ... •.• ..•• 3]25 2235 
Coshocton ........................ 2198 2461 
Crawford ......•. . .....•......•. . 1550 2258 
Cuyahoga ... ... .... . . ........... - 5834 4115 
Darke ........••..............••.. 220 I 24:'>4 
Defiance ..• ,.. ... ... ..... . .. ..•. 778 1083 
Delaware ........................ 2358 1776 
Ene •·········· ······· .•..•.....• 1983 1535 
Fa1rfield ..... .... ... . ........... 1394 2821 
Fayette ......•.........•..•.••... 1093 761 
Franklin ......................... 3762 4634 
Fu!lon ..• .•...• ..... . ... .. . ••...• I 037 707 
Gallia ............................ 1365 1357 
Geauga......... ... .•... .. ..•... 1881 529 
Greene ...... ........ ............ . 2466 1362 
Guerosey .....•.•..••......... ... 2103 1663 
Hamilton ..••.•....•......••.... 13285 14178 
Hancock........................ 167 4 1796 
Bardin ..••.•..•.. ..... .. ......•• 1152 1127 
Hariisoo ••.......•.............. 1764 1384 
Henry :... ...................... 670 841 
Highland ....•. ..•.•........ . .• 2168 2175 
Hocking...... ..•.. ..•... .. ..••• !176 13n 
Holmes ....• ....... ....••••.....• 1241 1964 
Huron ..... ..... ..•.• .••••..•.•••. 2924 1568 
Jackson ...•..•..•.••...•.•....•.. l 198 1239 
Jefferson ....•..•••...•..•....• 2294 1822 
Kuox ..•• ..•••. •..... •. .•.•. . .•... 2603 25:1:1 
L•ke .•. ..•....•.. ... .. .•. .. •.•.•. 1807 538 
Lllwreuce •...... ......•........ 1450 1246 
Licking .......... .. ............. 3030 34:{8 
Logan. .......................... 1650 I 2H8 
Lorain ..•........ .. ........• ••• . 3391 1689 
Lucas ............................ 2225 2073 
111adisou .... ..... •.. .•... ..• ....• . 1018 929 
c, aud uncompromising in the discharge of his 
official duties,yet, at the same 1ime,be treated the 
Oberlin prisoners with great hum1>ni1y nod kind• 
nes,; and even paid money out of bis own pock• • 
ets to add to the personal comfort of these men. 
lo return for all this, however, he was paid in 
ahuse, wi1hout measurment. But g ratitude don't 
appear to be a tralt in the character of Aboli• 
tionislll. 
M•houinir ........................ 2424 2041 
Marion ........ . ................ 18/18 139 1 
Medic" ...••.......•.•........... 2413 l 457 
Meil(B, ........................... IS12 1437 
Mercer......... .••.. ..•..... ... 540 1058 
Miami ......•..........•......... : 2722 1839 
Monroe..................... ... 757 1585 
Montgomery ................ 4747 4615 
Morgan .... ..... ... ..• ..... .... .•. 1835 mus 
Morrow ..................... ...... 1919 1770 
Muskingum .................... 3604 3467 
-----•-----
The Late Elections. 
We do not prop,,se to go into a detail of the 
late el ections in Yew York, Massachusetts, Wis• 
conii11, Ne w J ersey, &c. Our opinion is, from 
the ret urns already received, that the Democrats 
have beeu pretty well whipped. These reverses 
now will only have the effect of putting the Dem• 
ocrnts in good fighting trim for tbe coming Pres. 
identia l ~a mpaigo. Tle Republicans genen,lly 
1occeed tho year before the Presidential Election; 
but when it ~orues to a trial of their strength 
with an Abolition candidate for President, the 
•erdict of the People has always been a1'e.inst 
them. So it will be next year. 
IEir The Republic,m bas the audacity to deny 
that Gerrit Smiln belongs to the Abolition Re· 
puhli ea n party, in face of the well known fact 
that he was electid to Congress from the State 
of New York, exclusively by the votes of that 
party, in opposition lo the regular Democratic 
nomi r.ee. Smith. it is true, ran as ao ii:depen. 
d ent Abol it ion candidate for Governor of New 
York, but thi\t was ,only a case of bolting, such 
u is very common· amongst ambitious politi• 
cians. Oerrit S~itb, iu sentiment, principle and 
act.i on, is j ust as good a Republican as Seward, 
Greel ey, H a le, Giddings or Chase. If there is 
any d ifference between these men it is exactly 
the difference between: lweedlededum and twee• 
dlededee. They are all dyed.in.the wool Aboli-
tionists, and hate the National Democracy as 
intensely as "Old Scratch" hates Christianity! 
Kansas Npminations. 
In epeakin~ of the• Kansas Democratic nomi. 
llntions last week, we mentioned the fact that 
Meesrs. Medary, Slough and Thurston were e.11 
Ohio men. We have siece learned that aoolher 
"Buckeye Boy" is upon the licket,-R. B. Mitch• 
ell. B•q ., who received the nomination fo r As• 
,ist,rnt Justice of the Courts of that Territory. 
We mny nlso add that Mr. M. read law in Mt. 
Vernon and afttr bi• admission to the bar he 
loc~ted in .\It. Gilead, where he p1a cticed success 
fully for several years. Ho is a. young mun of 
fine lulents . a.no if elected will make an honest 
and reliable judicial offi,,er. We hope to have 
the pleas ure to announce bis election, llR well as 
tba.1 of every mao on the Democratic ticket in 
KllHhS, 
J'ohn Brown's Villarny in Kansas-The 
Facts Coming to Light! 
\Ve call th e special 111le11tion ol our readers to 
the article printed is on the first pal(e of thi• 
week 's Ban,,·e,·, tuken from the Herald of Free. 
dom; tbe leadiug Republic«n tpaper in K1>nsas 
'Which pictures J ohn Brown as a cold blooded 
assassin , a ud fi xes upon him the massacre of 
aeveral c ili~ens on the Pottaw1110111ie,in 1856, with 
other outrages a nd 1,c ts of lH.wlessnesa, ndding-
up'.lo lhal time nol a liair of old Brow11's liead 
o,- that of auy of liis sous had been injured by 
the pro.slavery party." So much for the plea of 
Northern R e publ icans tbat be was driven to 
lawles rness a od madness by the murder of bis 
family. ITe and hi• sons went to Kansas as the 
h ired ru ffians of Ne w York and Massachusetts 
~cp blica ns. 
''The Diamond Wedding." 
Oor readers will find an excellent poetical 
,atire, wi th tho abovo heading in Lhis week's Ban. 
ner It was wr itlcn immediately after the re• 
cent grand wedding in New York city between 
a Cuban nabob a11d o. ra ther poor but young and 
beautifu l New York lady. Tbe marriage wae o 
''nine days' wonder" for \he Gotbami\es. Lieut. 
Bartlett. the father of the bride, challenged Mr. 
Stedman, the au thor of the poem, to fight a duel 
f,Jr writing and publishing it, but be afterwards 
~han_ged his mind, wi thdrew \be cbe.lknge and 
st1ed 1he a ut hor fo r Ii bell Mr. Stedman says he 
merely 1rsvea1 ied t he description given of the 
wed din& by the New York papers. Bis travesty 
bu been esten 11ively circulated by the press, and 
i~ exceedingly popular. Next to "Notliing to 
Wear," "The Diamond Weddipg" is the bes 
satire Iha\ bas a ppeared during a period of years 
Noble ....... .. .•.. ....•.•.. ••.• .. 1448 1355 
Ottawa.. ........... ... ... .... ... 328 578 
P11ulding .... ..... . .. ...•.• ....• 441 326 
Perry ..... , ..... , ............. ... 1898 2281 
Pickaway ......•......•......••. ."1710 2147 
Pike.............................. 669 1035 
Portage ...............•......... 2620 2038 
Preble ......... : . .. .... .. .. .•.... · 2261 1496 
Putnam ........•. ;...... ......... 735 1087 
Richland .......................• 2735 2952 
Ross .................•............ 2587 2688 
Sandusky ....................•••• 1473 1822 
Scioto.................. ... ....... 1608 1424 
Seneca .•••...••.......•....•..• 2461 2661 
Shelby .... .........••••.....••... 1352 1517 
Stark ............................ 37 25 4005 
Summit ... . .......... ...... .. ... . 2560 1734 
Trumbull .... .. .................. 3143 1791 
Tuscarawas ............••....... 2831 2778 
Union ............................ 1241 910 
Van Wert .....••.....••.........• 837 865 
Vinton..... .... .......••.•.••••• 979 1049 
Warren ...•.......•..••••....••..• 2689 1615 
Washington ...... ..... .......... 2198 1781 
Wayne .......................... 2944 3285 
Williams .....• ...•.•.......••.•• ll91 10)3 
Wood .......................... .. 14Z~ ~ 102l , 
W yaodotte.... •.... •••.•.. ••.. .. 1295 1390 
184,502 171,266 
The total vote is a large one, 355,768, being 
ten thousand over the vote of last year. It, how• 
ever, falls short 30,884 votes of the Presidential 
vote of 1856. We give a summary: 
Governor. 
William Dennison, Jr •. . •.• . ...... ...... •..• 184,502 
Rufus P. Ranney ........................... 171,266 
Dennison's m~jority, ......... ..... ...... . 13,236 
Lieutenant Governor. 
Robert C. Kirk .. ... ..... . ... ..... ........... 185,334 
Wm. H. Safford .............................. 170,587 
Kirk's msjority ............•......•.....• 14,747 
&rcetary nf S,ate. 
Addison P. Russell ..... ..•..•.•...•....... .• 184.839 
Jacob.Reinhard ........ .•.....• . •.........• 170,400 
Russell's maj ority ........•......... .••.. • U,439 
.Auditor of Stale. 
Rohert W. Taylor . ................. ......... 184.321 
V. V vlney Dorsey, .... ..• . . .......•...•..... I i0,586 
Tnyfors mnj·irity......................... 13,735 
2\·eusurer of Slate. 
Alfred P. Stone ... : .....••.......•........... 184.568 
W1lliaw Bushnell.. .. ..... .•.. .•.• .. ..... ....• I i0,586 
Stone's mnjority ... ... .. .. •... .•. .•.... ... l4,0G5 
Board of Public Works. 
John B. Gregory . ..••• .•.•.......... . •......• 18i.858 
James Tom li11sou ..•.. . ..•..•..... ••.... .. .•. 170.008 
Gregory's majority........ •.....•.. .•••.• 14,818 
Sup1·en1c Judge. 
Wm. Y. Gholson .•...•.•...•.......••.......• 182.888 
Henry C. Whitman •..•.......••..•...•.....• 170.395 
Gboleoo's m"jorily.................. ..... 11,993 
School Uommissioner. 
Anson Smytb . . •••..... . . •.•.•. .•...•... ..... 184,711 
Charles N. Allen ..........•.•.....•.......... 170.668 
Smytb's majority ........................ . 14,043 
Ohio Legislature. 
The Legislature will stand as follows : 
Senate. 
Republicans, .. . ................................ 24 
Democrats, ......... ..... ...... ... ...... ........ 11 
Republican Majority, •.. . .............• , ....• 13 
Ilome. 
Republicans, ..•. .... .....••... ... .....•.... .... 58 
Democrats, .................................. 49 
Republican M•jority, •.... .•..•••..•. .. .. . ..• 12 
The Democracy have lost the Legislature by 
bad management and the inefficiency oi our or 
ganization in several of the close 'counties and 
districts. 
We lose a Senator in each of the following 
districts, which nevertbeltu gave Judge Ranney 
majorities as followe: 
Ross and Higbland-Ranney's maj ....•••..• 107 
Coshocton aud Tnscarawas do ......... 146 
Bicb land and Ashland do •. . . .•... 176 
Muskingum and Perry do •.. . •••.• 222 
Butler and Warren do •......•• 226 
tGerrit Smith Insane. 
UTICA, N. Y. Oct. o. 
Gerr1t Smith bas been sent to the Lnnahc 
1ylum al Ulica, bavini become seriously de• 
r n1ed 
Monroe and Guernsey do ......... 409 
Had the Democracy made popular nominations 
in the formation of their Local tickets the Legis• 
latare would bave been Democratic. 
Who are They 1 
By the publication of the correspondence of 
Brown, Kal!'i, Plumb, Leary & Co., the fullowiHg 
persons in Ohio have been clearly implicated in 
the Harper's Ferry;Insurrection, vi·z : 
Joshua R. Giddiogs, Jefferson. 
Horace Lindaley, (Giddings' nephew,) West 
Andover. • 
Ralph Plumb, Oberlin, 
Samuel Pkrnb, " 
J ubn Langston, " 
-- Mitchell, " 
-- Davi~, " 
James Smith, " 
I .mac Sturlevanl, Cleveland. 
Mrs. I saac Sturtevant, 11 
Charles H. Langston, " 
Joseph D. Harris, " 
Case of Capt. Cook :..:..Tbe Co11tt assembled at 
10 o'clock A. M., cm MoPday, and was called to 
order by Jm:ge Parker. 1he Graod,.Jury was 
sworn ""d immediately proceeded to their room 
to consider tbe case of Capl. Cook. A n umbe r 
of witnesses were suomoned and the jury wa• 
absent for about two houro. On the rrnssem· 
bling of Court Mr. Hardi~!!, the Prosecuting At· 
torney, stated that as a number of witnesses in 
the caee of Cook, who would not be io Stevens' 
case, were present, be would, if agr~cable to the 
Counse l on the olber side, move to take up th e 
case of Oook first. 
Thos. H. Green, .Esq., one of th e Counsel for 
Cook, said that as the Counsel bad not yet bad 
time to read the iodictmenl and had not yet de 
cided wbat plea to enter , the Counsel was unable 
10 proceed in the case and prefer that the Com· 
moowealth woalp proce~d with the case of Ste• 
veos, which would allow them time to prepare 
the case of Cook. 
The Case of Stevens Called Up.-D. Stea• 
veos was accordiugly brought i1110 Court and 
placed on a maltrass. He is Jooki111? pale and 
haggard-the abstiuence from food and the i..,_,., 
quan ti fy of medicine taken by Lim hninl!' b~d 
a decided effect on him. Ile bears up under his 
wounds with rn·uch fortitude. and is seldom bear<! 
10 murmur. His counsel, Mr. Sennett, who bad 
endeavored to have bis trisl moved to so acljoin-
in.11 county, but waa refused, appeared and the 
empannelliug of 1be jury was proceeded with.-
After. a. cousiderabl~ uu.mber of jurymen bad 
Leen obtuined, Mr. Hunter arose and stated thM 
he had just rece ived a despatch which would 
probably interfere with further proeeedinl<"s in 
tbe Pmpauoelling of •a jury. He then read the 
followiog telegrapbic, des.pe.tch from G'>• . Wise: 
HtuHMOi\D, Nov. 7. 
-- Carpeuter, Medina. 
Others will soon find their 
. Andrew G. Hunte_r-Dear Sir: l think you 
names added to had helter fry Cook and hancl Stevens over to 
the list. 
State Board of Equilization. 
The State Board of Equaliz .. tiou met in the 
Senate Chamber, at Columbus, and organized 
temporaril_y by calling Hon. Samuel Williamson. 
of this county, to the Chair, and appoin ting F 
M. Wright., Auditor ;ot State, Secretary. Twen• 
ty-nine, of the tbirty·five members elected, were 
present. For permanent Prtsiden\ of the Board, 
!be vote stood, Wiliiamsou, 19; J. R. Morris. of 
Monroe, 5 ; sc:,.ttering 5. Henry H. Hamilton, 
of Greene county, was elected Assistant Secre 
tary, and J.. IT. Beble, Sergeanl•at,Arms. After 
the transaction of some unimportant business, 
the Board adjourned. 
The Abolition Brethren. 
til e Federal authorities. ltespectfully. 
(Sianed) H. A. WISE. 
Mr. Hnnter stated that he had been in corres 
pondence s.everal <lays with Gov. Wise s od blld 
in bis pos,e•sion a. number of focto important to 
the deve],,pmeot . of this case wbicb were Oil• 
known to the public, and would fur the rresent 
remain so. He bad, since bis last letter to the 
Governor, come iuto the possession of other 
facts which pointed to Stevens as th ?. most 
a vailable party to be handed over to the Federul 
authorities, as be felt assured euough would be 
ascertained to result in bringinl? before the Fede• 
rul bar a number of the prominent Aboliliou 
fanatics of the North. 
Mr. Hardiug or-jeered to the proceedings, nod 
insisted that the case •hould be proceeded ·with. 
He was not in league with Gov. Wise or auy• 
bodv elae. He was not feed by any ohe, aud 
would ouly secure as a compensation for hiri ar-
duous labors i u· t.be case the small pittance . allow• 
ed by the Circuit Court. 
Mr. Sennett remarked that be bad not eonsnlt-
Goveroor Chase addressed a political meeting in ed with his client, 1111d as . the jury had partly 
Cleveland together a flw months since. Tbev been chosen, be would uot conseut that the Stllte 
spoke from the same stand, and were invited by shoultfhand over to 1he Government 1.he pri so• 
ner, fo t' what purpose· was .kn own lo Gov. Wise, 
the committee of arrangements as m&o who had and had been .j<_ir~~_!i.;,dq,..ed by the remarks of 
The Cleveland Democrat says that Brown nnd 
common political sympathies. The occasion Mr. , Hunter. 1.f time had been allowed. the 
was the rescue trial meeting last June. Mr. trouble bad in the empannelling of a jury would 
Brown is a republican in politics. He co.opera- have been dispensed with·. 
ted with that party in Kansas and he favored Mr. Huuter t~en ·'rem.~rked lht be·would th en 
, . . ' . • proceed 1mmed1a1elv w11h the case ot Ste ens 
Fremont s electton as President 10 18n6. He aud ha.nd over t·he prisriiter Hazlett, wb o has 1101 
recognises J;h.a~ and Seward as _hl8..ll.oliticaL~ll'j ind..u:_ted, to the ,Federnl Court. h was 
leaders. matena wliet,lier'-crre,·e11s · wouTo pre1er a tnal 
Southern Pacific Railroad. 
President ' Fowlkes, of tbe Southern Pacific 
Railway, arrived at New Orleans on Salurday, 
having settled everything in Texas. The stock· 
holders have elected new directors, with J. Edgar 
Thompson as President, and reorganized nod 
consolidated the company, fully protected the 
old bona fide stockholders. The Texas subscri• 
bers make up $500,000 townrd the emploJ ment 
of one thousand laborers, of which $100,000 
was paid npon the spol. 'fhere is rene wed con• 
fidence in the enterprise, and the stock of the 
road is selling at par. 
Ohio United States Senator. 
The Dayton J,mrnaZ, the organ 'of 1be Repub· 
licans in Montgomery county, bas broken grom d 
against the election of Governor Chase to the 
Uuited States Senate. It favors the postponing 
of the Senatorial election until the ses•ion of lbe 
Legisl11ture of 186 1. Mr. Pugh•s term does not 
exrire uutil the 4th of :.hrch, 18:, I. Ch 11se will 
aadouhtedly be elected. He •·fuund mon ey." 
and that will give him . higher claimJ upon the 
Republicans than anv other man. 
Maryland. 
The Congressional d~legation of Manland 
will consist uf three Americans. nnd three ·Dem• 
ocrats, the same political complexiu11 as the last 
one. The Democrats will have a m•jority in 
both bran,·hes of tbe Lel?islature . Fort••nine 
Democrats aud twentv .five American• are' elect• 
ed to the House; eight Amer icaas ·and thirleen 
De mocrats to the Senate, sud one district to be 
beard from. 
aE»-The New York Tribune, in an l\rticle 
aymp,.1!.izinl( wilb Old Brown, and complaining 
that be is not hav11111 a fair tri•I, says tbut '•his 
di sinterested nnd consistent devolion to the 
rights of human ne,tare h,s done quite enou"'h 
to elevate him to the position of a hero." H~r• 
ace abould have shouldered his Sbnrpe's rifld nnd 
joined Brown's corps, instead of goso"' off to 
California a: the cri rical moment. • 0 
Explosion of a Propellar on Lake Erie-
Two Lhes Lost. 
SANDUSKY, N ov. 7.-The propellar Ohio bound 
for Buffalo and CIPveland with a cargo of 530 
tons of merchandize, when ten m' les off Long 
Point below Brie, oo Sunday morning at two 
o'clock, blew up e.nd sank in te~ minutes, There 
were seventeen persons a.board, of which Thos 
Corbitt, second mate, Michael Donei?an, wheels. 
man{ were Josi. The remaining fifteen drifted 
in the yawl boe.t,.witbout oars, on the liigh sea, 
with but little clotbinl!• for fifteen hour,, when 
the propellor Equator picked them up and brot' 
them to the port. The Ohio was owned by the 
Ai_nerican Transportijlion Company, and, it is 
ea1d, was not insured. 
A Blast! 
The Artli•Slavery Bugle, printed in Salem, 
Ohio, where they have a lot of men in petticoats 
and a lot oi women in breeches, to regulate the 
Republican party-where they leach hens to crow 
like roosters, comes to us with a blast for the 
"Old Hero" Brown; and cries "well donel" This 
is ihe talk now; and if the Republicans in Cen• 
\ral "nd Southern Ohio don·t begin to echo these 
Bugle blasts, they will be treated to a touch of 
that caustic which Judge Swao received last 
so rnmer.-Statesnw.n. 
GERRIT SMITH'S q u EsTs.-A correspondent, in 
allusion to the meet10g n\ Gerrit Smith 's house 
last spring, where Juhn Brown bad consultat ions 
with a number of the most prominent leading 
Republicans. assures as that among these latter 
were Wm. H . Seward. N. P. Banks, John P. 
Hale, Governor Chase, of Ohio. and Senator 
Wilson, of Massa<Jbn11etta,-.N. Y. Herald. 
or not. , 
Mr. Sennett then naked n delay of a mom ent 
for consulrntion with S1e,·ens, after which he rtn-
nou11ced that the ')lritoner accepted the offer of 
the iltate· lo h,11d him over to the Federal au 
thority, and WOtild.tberefore prefer to be reman• 
ded to.j•il. , , , 
, Mr. Hardinl( desired the clerk to enter bis ef\r· 
nest protest against the whole proaeed tngs, which 
he considered wroo'g, wiehed i1 ~o shown on the 
docker. . .,. 
Judge Pa_rkcr. t,f the clerk-Do no sncb thin,!?, 
I wish no such.prates~ entered on the docket of 
1his court. - , 
The prisoner was• then banrl ed o•er to U. S, 
Marshal i\lartin and lod11ed in jail, where be wil: 
remain until the term of the Federal Court at 
Staunton, which wil1 not meet for some time. 
The Trial of Cook-The jury was nccordin1?ly 
discburg~d nnd a lurire number of the freehol• 
ders of th e county .were summoned to -.appeat 
Lo morrow morn it1~ at 9 o'clock, when the case 
of Cook will be taken up. I t will exc:te /!real 
interest. Cook will be defended by J. E. ii.le. 
Donald. Attorney General, and Mr. Voorhees 
Dist. Attorney, of Ind., aad Messrs• Lawson'. 
Botts, and M. C. Green, c,f onr own b11r. The 
prosecation will be conducted by G, Hunter.-
The prisoner seems to bQ in fine apirits and is 
not without hope of a verdict in his favor. Gov. 
Willard and A. M. Crowley, his brother•in law 
will he present durinl( the entire trial. ' 
Nov. 8.-Tbe trial of C,wk commenced this 
morn 1nµ-, w.ben his confeiision was read in Ot'.)en 
court. A ju:·y "as then empaouelled and the 
trial went on. 
CuARJ,ESTIJWN. Va., Nov. 9.-Tbe trial of Cook 
a1tracted a greal crowd in the court room, both 
Jesterday and to-day. Gov. Willard e.~d Mr. 
Crowley. the brothers.in.law of the prisoner. or• 
cu pied seats hP&ide him. His counsel a.re J. E. 
McDonald. E,q .• Attorney General, and Mr. 
Voorhees. Dis,. Att.orney of Indiana, and Messr,. 
Lawson, Botts "nd Thomas · C. Green, of the 
Virginia bar. The prisoner wos w~ll dressed 
and maint"i~ed a 6_rm nud dignified demeanor. 
!:le plead l(utlty to all the counts of the indict· 
ment, except that cbargin,t treason . The de 
murer Lo the account of tree.son was argued by 
the counsel nnd overu led by the court. 
A jury was obttlined, the qnestion put to them 
bein.11 shout t11e same as in Brown·s case. Mr. 
Green, for the prisoner. admitted tbe fact of the 
prisoner conspiri11a with s!a ,·eg to rebel, wl1ich is 
punishable with death or imprisonment fo r life. 
Mr. Hunter then arose and read the confession 
of Cook. It ia written by himself and fills twen · 
ty·five foolscap pa)!es. It elicits hothinl( new, 
except tho fact tbM it implicated Fred Douglas 
and !Jr. Howe. The confession is to be publish• 
e<l in a pamphlet for the benefit of Samuel C. 
Young, one of the wounded men at Harptr's 
Ferry. Tbe ses•ion of the Court to day was 
speut in takin!<" testimony and opening the arl(n 
ment for the State. The publ ic feelinl( ngainst 
Cook is stronger tlie.n aaainst any of 1be other 
prisoners. He is regarded as h11vi ng been a spy 
for the insurrectionists. S1ron1t effort• will be 
made by Gov. Willa.rd to save bis lif~. 
Cook Convicted of Murder and Insurrec· 
tion. 
CuAnLESTOWN, Oct. 10. 
Court remained in session until 9 o'clock when 
the jury iu case of Cook rendered a verdict of 
guilty on the chs.rges of murder and insurrection. 
Before lbe jury retired to consider upon the ver• 
diet, Mr. Voorhees delivered a most powerful ap• 
peal in favor of the prisoner, which drew tears 
from the eyes of the most embittered of his au• 
ditors. This morning a. motion for a new trial 
for Cook, .made by his counsel, was argued and 
finally overruled by toe Judge. Mr. Harding, 
the District Attorney, refuses to sign a nolle 
proseque iu favor c,f Stevens, demandmg that be 
eball be tried by the Virginia State Court. The 
court has, however, banded the prisoner over to 
the U. S. Marshal·, paying no attention to the 
objections of Mr. Harding. 
h is rumored that Green, Coppic, Copeland, 
and Uook will afl be executed on the same day 
Wtlb Brown . 
The Insurrectionists Sei:tenced, 
CUAl!U:STOWN, Va., Nov. 11. 
Evening-The courL to ,day seornnced Cook, 
Green, Coppic, and Copeland to be executed on 
lt'rida.f, 16th of December. It is s~pposed tb,.1 
Gov. Wise will reopite Brown and execute the 
whole of the coademnerl prisoners ott the same 
day. The court bas adj onrned for tbe term. 
$10,000 Reward for Giddings. 
The followiog adver1isement appears in the 
Richmond Whig: 
$10.000 REWARD-Joshua R. Giddinge hnv· 
ing openly de.clared himself a Tra1t01· in a lec-
'tnre at PhiladeJ"phia, on th e 28th of Or"tober. and 
th ere being uo process, strnnl(e to say, by whith 
he canoe broiigbt to jnsrice. I propose to be one 
of & thousand to ra ise $10.000 for his de·Jivery 
in Richmond, or $5,000 for the production of 
his head. I do 1101 regard ti:t is proposition; PX• 
Ire.ordinary ns it may at first seem. either 111,just 
or unme•·cif,,l. Tbe law of God nod the Cougti· 
tution of bis country both condemn him to desth. 
For sati•factory reasous I wi!hhold my unme 
from the puhlic, Lut it ia in tbe h11nds cf the Ed. 
1tor of the Richmond Wltig. There will be no 
difficulty I am sure ;n raising the $10,000 upon 
a reasonable prospect of getliog the said Gid• 
din'!s to this City. 
P..1 c n>r oxo. Nov. 1. l f\59. 
"Old Gid" •hould visit Canada or Eurnpe, 
or elirn become" crozy..'' Thnt appears to bn the 
fashionable Abolition method of keepiug out of 
lhe reach of dau)!er. 
The Balloon tha t is to Cross the Atlantic. 
The process of i11flatiug tli e toL•uater balloon 
The City of New York, is proceeding slowly, l,ut 
steadily, at Ue·ervoir•square. Thither 1housaods 
of visitor, go d~ily to wil oess it, ar.d to ex ·., m• 
inc the lifo.boa.l. the 1,,asket, the c•loric engine, 
t.hc lime stove, the anchor, the drng, the copper• 
float, und other npP..aratus to be used iu the :criul 
vc,ya2e to E11rope. 
The caloric engine is of four-horse power. and 
weigh, only 35 pounds. The upper portion of 
the balloou is expanded to its full brea<ltb, and 
already ri •es severnl feet higher than the feuce 
tbe.t surrounds Reservoir square. It ulready con• 
taius sixty thousand feet of~••• but wili not be 
iuflated to its full ex lent until it starts on its voy. 
n/!e, and none but those who e.ccomp1<ny it will 
ever see its propor1iona fully expanded . Be. 
tween 500.000 aud G00.000 cubic feet of car• 
burelled hydrogen will be conducted into lhe air• 
bo)! before it leaves the earth, but the volume of 
the fkid will iucrense as i, a scends until the en• 
env~lope is entirely dit1tended. Prof. Lowe is 
perso11lillJ s11peri"te11rli11g the work of icllation 
A.nd is constantly 011 the ground. He is. of 
course, th e centre of att raction. During Tues • 
dnr- the d"y on which th e inlhtion commenced 
-3.i 85 persons a11e11dtd the exhibitio1, and 
yesterday nho ut 5,000 were ad milled . 
The precise day r,f Prof. Lowe·• departure is 
not fixed, but he gi<es every as•11m11ce llrnt he 
will ll"• an ,l a ppenrs to cntertflin little doubt ,hat 
he will rea ch the other side of the Allantic. At 
the sf\me time. be confesses that th e ex a Pt spot 
on the other side at wbicb he will dPscend cnn. 
not be calculated with any degree of certainty. 
------•-- --- -
The Ohio Synod. 
This Ecclesia,tie:11 body which bns beeu in 
session in the l'resbytr-rian Church of this city 
for some da)S aOj ,nHucd on hloudar eve11iug.-
lts delibera1ions were cburacterizeJ with much 
good feeliug an<l unaniwily uu1il the afiero uu11 
iu which tht-<ir sessiuu clo~ed. lL embraced au 
urro.y of talent seltioru brought tbgetber in one 
budy. aud tbe iotlueuce exened for good iu the 
several Pulµi ts uf ibis city on Saubatb, and dur· 
in$! tbe ~es:siou, will be ff-'!~ in our co111mu11ity. -
lu their associa tion witb aud (Tiirtakiug of tbe 
hos pitalities of our cit izens f?euerally ""hu txl end 
LO them warm wt'leo me h~r,ds, frietidships ha\'~ 
been furrucd wh ich were most happy, lllld which 
will lie lastiug. lfot, ufler 1111, a lirebrand bad to 
be tbrowu i1,to the ,Je ibcrntious of the Syt1od al 
tb e close of the ses,ion i11 the way of a memori• 
al 011 the queatiuu oi' sla\"ery, wbi c;h .•t.irred up 
some warm-t h of fet·li11g, and whicb io (•idcu ' a ted 
if pw~h~d forw,ud uL tbc Ueuerul A,l!i;~mU ly tlt.'Xl 
s priup-, lo do immense i1j11ry u 1bt:uu1t y of fed• . 
iug Lid,,... rLo ~ .i-tit•ihg G.-1nu11g bre~hre u of the 
sa-.ne c hurcb N orth ut1d S u oth, u11d neCf'ssarily tu 
the ctt.use of rc lip-i tlll. Tht:ro i::1 \iutLi:i,!! in tb e 
il1Ule thut wnrru.11l:i th is stab al b1e thrcn who 
manage th e ir f.~m ily ttnd domestic..· m,ttle rti diff, ·r• 
eut fro m our uw n . i,l11d ~ et a c c o rd 1H th f- y d o 
to U:i, the ri g ht nud p1·ive lr g e to choos e whut b('St 
s uits us in our Jom•!sli c rehHions nnd i11stit:-u1ions. 
The gold, n ru :e of 1he Uil, Je. ii s trictly oliserved 
and whi ch i• j1e rf•c:ly uppli,·able to ibis q i, es• 
turn, would obviale all tbese l1e a rt-buruin?S 
o.m i~ nJ? men,l.H.:1. rt1 of 1be enme chrbitiau tellow-
ship wbo south as well as norlb, us ardently wor• 
$hip the rnme God. But it is an ou iside pres-
s ur e of pan izian po1itieiaas, as well a s the i1 h Pr 
cnt partiza n preddeetious of mauy who occupy 
the pulpi1, thst is thus arrnying One 1•orii un of 
the Uni un in bitter hostili1y to the vtber , and 
assuming to say to their ueij!'hhors, you must 
con fo rm to our partizan r equirernenti, or our 
brotherly love and unity mnst cease. 
Black R epublic·nn politician• on the streets 
b•ve been greatly el•ted sinr·e 1be passage of 1he 
memorial. at this helping he.nd from th" Ohio 
Srnod, and bo•st loudly that •·the Synod has 
adopted the R epublican Platform." ond eveu 
one of its clerical supporter• i11 Syuod was beard 
to so characterize it exultingly. When suc h 
fHthers iu the church as the venerable Dr. Ho~e 
, pposed this firehrand ns calculated to do much 
harm, the Synod should have retl,~cted before 
casting it abroad to bring abr,ul a state of t bings 
in the christinn body which must ever be de· 
plored.-Man:fteld Shield and Ba1111<r. 
--------
In Full Communion. 
The rhicago Demoeral, a s1auncb Republican 
paper, in defendiug Brown aud his companions 
exhibits 1be mosL perfect contempt for that por• 
tion of the Black Republican press thal now 
be.ck out of the difficulty. in which they fiud 
tbemeelves. It saJS: 
'·This cry of hunting tho party used to alarm 
us. We used to see its ghosls n1 nights. but now 
we care ooly for princiµleP; and we a.re going 
wherever those principles lead u~; and there is 
nothing that Old Ossawattomie Brown can do 
will throw the least spot o~ blemish upon those 
principles. * * * * 
"Thanks to Old Os,awattomie Brown for 
teaching the s lavery prop,gandists, the onll16ers 
the diauoionists, the secessionists, tbe kiduap, 
pers, the stPnlers of nel(roe~ from the coast of 
Africa, the Cuban patriots, and the Walker Jilli• 
busterd, thl\l' what is sauce Jor the goose is 
sauce for the gauder."' 
A Crazy World. 
"Tako thee ton. Nunnery." 
John Brown is crazy . So ""Y the Republicans, 
and so begin to tbink the Virl(inia.Ds, Gerri II 
Smith has actually gone to a Lunatic Aeylum.-
That se tLles tbe que&tic n as lo bi~ insanity. The 
~ood "tnke to a nunneryi" the crazy to an asy• 
!um. In I his way the Republican lenders are 
bein,!? disposed of. We are to have a wing of 
the Republican party distinctly organized a• a 
'•Lunatic party." 
"Roll on silver moon." 
-Plain Dealer. 
U. S. Troops for Brownev!lle. 
W ASHtl\'GToN. Nov. 9. 
While the Cabiuet was in seosion yest~rrlay the 
President received a dispatch showin~ th e pres• 
•iug uecessit.y for military assistance at Browns• 
ville. The Secretary of wnr. within half a.11 hour 
thereafter, iesued instructions to Captain Rick• 
etts, cotnmRndinl( the military comp,rny at Baton 
Rouge, to please his men in readiaese for a march 
and at the same time the Quarter M11ster at New 
Orleane,was teleg1apbed to make . arran,tements 
for transporting the troops to Poiat Iaabel, to 
which place they a.re now probably on way. 
DangMoua Illness of Senator Douglas. 
NEw YoRK, Nov. 10. 
The Tribnne says Senator Doul?las lies seri• 
ously ill with an attack of gout in the stomach, 
which bas gradually ascended from the feet to 
the present dangerous position. Hie strooi,? con• 
stitulion is the great reliance of his physici11os. 
Jehl 1hherlisttritnts. 
WHEELER & WILSON'S 
Family Sewing Machines 
rJ-iH~SE popular ond superior Sewing Mocbino,, 
.1.. with all Lhe recenL imporlnnt improvements ,no 
for Ible at th• Millenery Store of Mrs. L. D. BREW-
.ER, oppo!ile the Pc,st Office, Mt. Vernon. 
Instructions will be givou, freu of •barge, to all 
who purcb~eo tb eiie l\Iacbines, ad n1 to eniible buyers 
to ee,v ordinary seams, hem, fell, quilt, gftlbcr, bind. 
and tuck, all on the same Machine, a.11d wilJ wnrra.nt 
it for three years. [novl 5.'59-2mo. 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
Cheapest! Best I! Largest!! I S35.00 
PAYS for Tuition in Singlo aod Doable Entry Book.Keeping, Writing, Commer cial Arithmetic 
and LocLures. 
Board 8 wuko $20, Sat ·nnery $1, Tuition $35. 
Entire expeni,s ~62. 
Usun.l time from 6 to 10 weeke. Every Stu ont, 
upon graduating, is gua.rn.!!toed r.ompetent to man-
age the books of any business, and quulifiod i o earn 
n satnry of from 
$:S00 to $1000. 
Student, en tor s.t any time-No vacation-Review 
at plonsure. ,.._ 
Fir~t Premiums for Best Bu ,11: ineizs 1''riting for 1859, 
reeeived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia nntl Ohio State 
}!'airs. Also n.t tho principal Foirs of the Union for 
the past four yenrs. 
--... Ministers' Sons received at hn.lf price. 
Fnr Circulura, Speci1oens and Embellished View 
of the Co1logo. incJose fl\·e lotter stu.mps to 
no"l.'>.'69. F . ,v .. JE~l~fNS, Pitt.shurgh. Pa. 
Time oflloldlng t.:ourt,i In 1he 6th 
.Judicial Dltttrict ot· the State of 
Ohio, 
I T is ordered by the Judge, of lhc Court of Com· mon Pleas of the Six!h Judicial District. of Ohio, 
ttrnt the times for holding tbe District Court and 
Courts of Commvn Pleas for tb.e l'everal Courts com -
posing said District, for the yeJ1.r A D. 60, ho and 
the tmme are hereby fixed &nd prescribed as fol-
lows: 
District Court, 
Knox County, Monfay, Juoe 4th. 
Richland Counly, lfonday, Juno 25th. 
Ashland County, Fridn.y, June 291h. 
\Vnyoe County, . oodn.y, July 2d. 
H ohned County, Friday, July 61h. 
Coshocton County, Monday, July Uth. 
Licking County, Wednesday, July 11th. 
Morrow County, \Vednesd&)', August ht. 
Dela.ware County, Monday, August, 6Lh. 
Court of Common Pleas •. 
Delawn.re County, Tuesd#\y, Marcb 6tb, Tuesda.y, 
Moy 8th nnd .Tuesda.y. Oct. 01b. 
Knox County, ~londny, April 2d,Mond&y, Septem. 
bcr 3d and Monda.y Nov. 261h. 
Licking County, i\fonilny }.,eh. 20th, Monday Au-
gust 29th and Monday Nov. 5th. 
Morrow County, 1'uesd•y Fob. 14th, Tue1day April 
24th und Tuosd•y October 16th . 
Richland Couoty, llfondny March 5th, Monday 
September 10th and M•nday Nov, J~th . 
Asbhrnd County, Tuesd1ty Ft,b. 2ht, Tue1da.y M:iy 
8th and Tucsdny October 3Uth. 
Wayne Counry. Moo<lny M•rch 5th, llfoodny Sep-
tomber 10th and Monday N"v. 26th. 
llolmes County, Tuesc.lu.y Feb. 1-hh, Tuesday Mn.y 
1st a.nd Tuesd•y, Oot. 16th. 
Coshocton County, Mon<lay, April 2d, Monday 
Septombor 24th und Mond1>y Dec. 10th. 
WM. SEMPLE. } 
GEO. W. GEDDES, Judges. 
S. FINCH. 
No,rember 1st, 1859. 
The Slate of Ohio Unox Co., ss: 
I, Aloxunder C. Elliott, Clerk of the Court ot Com-
mon Plens, witLiu aod for Enid County, do h ereby 
{
- } certify, tha.t th" fore g oing is truly tak~n 
SEAi, and coµiod from original or<ler, mt1d~ by 
--.,...,, tho J udg~s or the Cou r t. of Common Ploa.1:1 
of sa.i<l Distrid, recordeJ. by me on the ht d:1y of 
Novomber, A. D. 1859. 
Io testimony who , eof, [ havo horeun1o !et my 
nnwe a.nd affi .'Cod the sea.I of 1 he said Court, this 3d 
d;l.y of Nov~10bcr1 .A. D. 1~59. 
novl5,'59. 
ALEXA::-11JEU C. ELLIOTT, 
Cl erk of Ji. C. P•, a•. 
Hard Ti1nes ! 
-
AT REDFCED PRICES I 
UN1'IL 1ST APRIL, 
..l.t WUl'l'~'S, 
Norht,'59. 
Lime! Lime!! Lime!!! 
To ~hsons and tbos.: about to Bnild ! 
THE uuderl!ignod, ,vill c1J1Unt t) ucc b L,rning Lime a.t tho Clark dtrl)\lt .i{ilus , in 8outh li !uorufi el d 
rl'own11hi.p, Morrow County, 0 ., Al on-rly in tbe .Sprmg 
of 1860, na possible. I will furoi t1 h lillle al.. t.he 
Kilds for 
8ixt~cu nod •rwo-tbird Ccu111 per Bu.d1cl. 
1.'be Clark Stroo t Lime is fur Superior to tho San. 
dusky Lime, nod wost masons ~rty it is better tht.an 
the Deln.wa.ro Limo. 
I will make eontrJ.ets to deliver lime, at n.ny place 
desired for n. roa.!lonn.ble compontmtinn 'l'boee wi:::1h· 
ing lime early in the Spring, would <lo well to ad~ 
dress the undersigned, ut lJh)umtlelJ, Morrow Co ., 0. 
nov8,'5U. ty. W ,\I. 11. llliODES. 
Notice. 
A PETITION will be proacoted to tho Commie. sionon of Kno.x Cuuuty, at the ir ne.xt Scdsiuu, 
1.u:uying for ,bo alteration of the following r1,n.d: 
Commonclng near the ford of the Sbn.rlly brauch uf 
Jelloway, between lands of S . .N. C. Workman a.oJ. 
R obert .McClurg; thenco North utl the road luadrng 
to Lourlon,•illo. lo the East ond of Johu illcClurg'• 
lane or nearly so; thence in " \Ves t eru diroctiou to 
th e E1ut end of Wm. llnll's lano; thence North to 
intersect. t.be aforesaid Danville ~od i\la.ns 6eld ruu.d 
at or ooar the ltne of JaoJ, b•tween James H•ll and 
B. M. Morrison . Also, to vacate 10 much of tho 
Ds.nville and .Mansfield rond ns is l> etwoon tho first 
and h&.at named puini..s; also to es ta.Llidh a.n ow rouU, 
by commeneiog at the end of Wm. ltall•s lane; 
thence Westwn.l'd through llall's ft1.rm whore b111 
Jn.oe now is, to t.ho Kind erhook and llrownsvillu 
road; thence N urth on thn.t rua.d to tho Eud end of 
Joseph ,vorkm.nn's lane; '-honcc Woslwttra to thu 
lino of lands between enid ,vorkmnu and F. Oewall; 
tbenco North on saitl line to the South hue of J:l eu-
jn.min D ewitt'.e I.and; thon co Westward through 
la-nds of Dowilt; Oswalt, Ad1\m .Arnholt-, nnd ,Jvbu 
J. \VorkmllD, to terminate in tho Cotullihus a nd 
Cle vola.nd rond, aouth of ,J. J. Workwan·s n,:s ic.loa cc. 
Nov8,'i>Uw4"' MANY PB l•1T10l\"Bll8. 
A ·Letter From Mlts Mary. 
DEAH KATll:-Your kindneu of attending to my 
shopping Ibo last Summer, and it heing impoosible 
tu vi•it Mt. Vernon Lhi, fall, you will confer a groat 
f..-or by selecting tho annexed !i, t of Good,, at o. 
M. Arnold•• QueenswRre 1'nd V&riety Store: 
I urn~t not fail to say thoao good a I purcha"ed from• 
Mr. Arno!,! ha,·e proved to bo the be,I I havo ever 
seen, and would 11,dvifle a.11 Lja.dlea -wiehiug Good, in 
hi s line, to be suro to purchaee thein there. 
I received one of hia Cireuln,-1 n.nd find II large 
increnre in the Variety Departrootn, with u@ual good 
i.siortment, of Domestic articlos. l n.l$o, notice an 
addition of a. largo stock of P e tfumery. Ho" nioe 
it must be for the Ladies, a.8 tho7 nevbr have ha.d a 
gool.1 ~ortinent to select frodl. I will guarrantee 
h.c will ••ll thechnpestof a.II. 
I hM•e written quite a bu.!iDe!B letter this time 
bnt will do belier liext lime. Iloping I muy soon 
hn.vo the opportuniLf to return thC filv-t:Jr. 
I remAiii ytmr friend, MARY. 
2 dos. W. 0 Teo,, 3 do,. W. G. Plate•, t.6, t, l 
in ch; 1 doz. Goblets ; 2 Glass li<nvls; 1 Looking 
Glass, one of those M $4 ,50; 12 Bolte Parlor Paper, 
about 3b eta.; aa yd, Gill. Velvet Border, G ct•.; , 
Window Cvtn icos; 1 :Hotne Oocoin; 1 do: Lubin'• 
ExLrnct; 1 Bottle Cologne; l Bottle Bandoline; l 
Gilt }·r&mo 18x24. [octl5,';g. 
1Ha111er Commlssiouer•11 Sale. 
John l\hCo rm.,_ck, va. S:1.rnuel Burkholder, and. 
others. In Koox Commou Pion.a. By virtue of an order of sale, in tbe above cue, rn nde Ht the September •rerm ur SHiJ Court, A. 
lJ. 1859 1 I wi11 offer for fl:n.lo at tho door uf Lhe Cour, 
U ou se , in Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, between tho bJura or 10 
o'cloc k A. llf. and 4 o•clock P . .Ill. oo 
Suturdnr the 2Gth dn1• Nov. A. D. 1"160. 
'!'lie follow i11g real estnte: Situate in Knox County, 
Ohio, e.r.d bei ng• :unt of lot No. 20, in the firs t. qua,. 
tor of the flflb towo@bip and e l'-'YOllth n .. nge, and 
~uunJcd o.nd de,e1 ibe<i a~ follows : l3oginoiug nl 
the Northeast corner of faiJ lot No. 20. frow tht,nce 
Wt u ono hundred and tweuty-eight nod iiix. tenl.b1 
percho.s to a. pos1 curoer, then co South .fitty-1,.hreo 
&ud fivt1-ten1h perches t.o a ootit; thoucu east one 
hundre d twenty.eight and s ix-tenth pcrehoa to a poet; 
thence North with the line of i,&id lot tif1y.tbree 
and fivo-tcuth perches to toe pince of hegiu.._n111g, 
excepting 8 acre8 out. of the Southweet ourftr of 
ti,• ahuvo described tract, berotufuro ouuvoyed by 
the suid Sa.mud .Burkholder and wife to Anhur F11.w-
cott, the bulance cout.ainiug 3b acres. 
Appra.ised at. Sll2U,0O. Terms of anle Ca8b. 
D. C. MONlGOMERY, M••to, Cowwio' r 
iu Knox Couunon .Plea•• 
oct2 5, • 5 Ow 5 prf$ 4, 50. 
Rwy il Fi1rua-,1·-. u.nd ~.u·e Lllducy ! U t· lter Pur 
~·io £or a cupr ,buu uu1 bu Yt· 11 
THE lVJJEAT PLAN'l', it8 Ori:1i11, 01.1-lt ,ue. Grou:tlt., 
.Dcv•ltiJJffl!'llt, a ,J mpu,itiou, Vu.rietiu, IJi,e,,u,, etc., 
et c. , tugctlt.er 11Jith, a Ohapter on b1di.c.m Con,, it• 
Cu/ti,re, «c., by JO/IN /J. KLIPPA/IT, Co,,·••· 
po,1d·ii,g Secrelary of the 0 1,iu S tate llua.l'd of Ail .. 
r icult1,1,>•e, etc., tic. 
One Hundred lllnstratio11s • 
Ono Vol. !2mo., pp. 709, .Pri,•e I dollar and fifty ols, 
To point. out. ti.DJ partcula r portiuo as pu.nicul~ri7 
excel1unt where nil i!! first-rute, is a d1ftioult ta11k -
No far-nier should be wiLhout it.--[L. V. llit,ni1u, in 
Chiu Farmer. 
The papors upon Ergot. Rust, and tho di,e•••• and 
1dcL-.1 which h:ivo pri>,•ed .:io 1.lt.i triw ~utal tu the Wheat 
crops for tho past l'ew ycft.rs, artt very full, a.ud con .. 
t11-iu fao Ls of great impur tancb tu Lho furwmg- com-
munity.-[ Wa rren l'hro1' i cle. 
A winutu o.otl a ccurate kuowled~e of the subject 
ia 0.1.bibitod ,m ev1i:ry pu.i;u, uutl us follueH of d~t~il, 
cloe.ruc21s of illu11tru.tion, &ml variuLy of i11furmu.tiou, 
mu~t a.t. onco elevaU!l it te the r:rnk of ~ 1:H,11uJa.rJ air.1.&· 
t.bor:ty.-(N. Y. 1'ribu11e, Oct. 22d. 
'Ih~ iwporta.1100 to fanoors und aa a.grioulturist!, or 
11.ch a bvok a.• t,bi~, written wit.b grclll.- 0:tn,, by ¥Uch 
an author, cannot be too highly e.:; tiwa.t.ed.-(£.U.i:.-
lu ,1d Leu. tlcr. 
A book for thoso who wi ~h to kDO\T all 1lrn.t id in-
tore ::i liug a.b out Wh1.111,: every Wouu.1. growar 1hould 
111«1ter it. • ['l 'u rou,o ( Cu,rndu) Co/o11i.t, Oi:t. :i. 
Cont&lD .:! a vast &tn,JUllt. of iufvrwat1ou 1 wltioh, i t 
pru1;1.: rly ~•ut, m pra.cdca would ruirnh in bu t~er u.ud 
moro oorta.in crop,.-[Daue11port Gu zeue. 
We- htL\·e r ua<l it. * • • lt d1vu ld be placed in 
the ha.n ,I~ uf 1:\•cry farwer in Wi::icoo~in.-[JJilwuv-
kee w1·ec<H1.win. 
\ , e cuo u.s~ uro our f:1.rmor r md or3 tho.t in tbi1 
work tbey ,.,,l1 tiuJ. !'1:1.c td iudispooeaule to tlu, auo .. 
cot! ~ful culti,•a,ion of the !mil, wh1elJ can be found 
ouwh <, rO d su.-[Ui,wiu1mli Uazctle, Uct. 25. 
Thi :s i , a grea.1, bouk for 1,lJ.e tannur.-[ t{. Y. Ob. 
•ervu, Uct. :,W. 
It. eontu.ius ong:rarings of oll tho va.1iulics of tho 
Wb1:,ut Plaut , aud tbtt iosecta thllt prt,y upon it, rev-
rc1:1outt,d in thu v.i.rious sta.goi or dovulop1utrnt, etc. 
- [H iyhlm,d. 1YetDI. 
O11 1J ,,f t li e 1110.:! t elnbornlo f\nrl cr. rofully written 
.ec1en t di c workl:I ill the .English l.,uguagt.-L VA•" 
Stt1 le J ounwl. 
It i.11 rho ru:ult of <':\.rofnl and untiring invo~lijrA• 
t iun , ,vhi eh , n.lth c ug h ·coudue rn,l "'ilb spuc bd rufor-
en co to llu i; crop, it-s \' t\r iu tlo~, growth , Ute., lo Ohio, 
cu.a n o t. l, u t be of g ro:t l El! rvi .: e to tho f,lrm1 •r1 11 ( 
otb 1..1r 8 t~tus.-( Co u 1,try OeJ1l lc111a11 1 n.nd .A.b wy Cul-
ti t• flt or. 
Thu P ubli shers boliovo that e,•ory (firming oom. 
ruu11iry shou ld have thia ,vork la.rgol y circ·u l1uod in 
it~ 1uitl15 t . 
A.:t on iuduce mcmt for n oigbborl! to m~kc up uluh.11, 
or to 21uch 1111 nre d ii- poEcd te cn g-uge in selling th• 
work, thoy will fo1 ward to any ..1-ddross, for Catb 
roruittud with orJ t, r, s ix c,,piuo tor $7.50; te n oupio, 
fo r $12 i lift een C 1pi ea for 17 1.Jollar.:1 ; L\YOlllJ OOiJi'-'1 
for 21 dol ilt.r•; t\f coL-y·fivo o,,pi~~ for 2,; dollure, 11::d 
tlt itH.1uo rllt O for tt.uy ~rca.td r nu u1bc r. 
!Y-vOUt,;, W IL:; l•.1 c 11 . 1, i,;y~ ,~ co .. Puhli, hors, 
nvv8,'?9, 2.l We$t l1'uur1b St., l.!10ciuu1ui. 
Great Bargains. 
JUST recui\·cU one of th e b l..' t1 t luts of Wall Po.• t per for prico, boa.uty and quality over offurod in 
.\-.founi V t, rnuu . 
600 bolt• >lt G ct•. 300 Lol t• at 1~ ct1. 
~00 ° ., S " 800 '' ·' 1-l 1 ' 
4 00 " " 9 " 1800 °uptoSI 
600 " " 11 '' 1000 at munuf8cturer1 
1 700 '' " I :H- " Priou1. 
Al•o. on hnnd. the best Triple Plntcd Silver IV•r• 
ever offered in tho Wo8t. Sr. hool llook, n.nd Sta-
ti onery a.&. wholesal ~ a.nd rotn.il; lili11ccllaneou1 books. 
&c. 
Al,o, Clocks. w .. tebos 1>nd Jeweh·y and a groat 
variety of fan cy gouJ~, all of which ho wishot; to 
cloflC out by the fir~l. of April next . 
\V1Ltche1 :in cl .Jewolry rcptLirod. Ih.s a.180 on hrt.nd 
a superi or urticlo of refiho ,l coll} oil K.ud li1wps, 
waking a cheap light.. oq ual to fine St~r Candles. 
Oldroyd's Book u.nd Jewelry Storo, oppo,ito tho 
Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon. [ooLL8,'59Lf. 
A Ne,v ,..,t'atu.-e in the TrHde. 
Dime Publications. 
A series of highly useful and 
popul&r B ooks, o f un iform s tyle and price, 
75 png••• Too Cent, o&cb. 
'The ,~ime Cool< Dool<; 
Or, th_o Ilou sawifo'8 P_ucket Companion; embodying 
what. 115 m ost E<"onom ic, mol!it l'raeticnl, wost .Ks.1.a,l-
lent By Mr,, V1 cTon. 
In th ia ,•o lumo iE e ~ndon11ed a. jurlioioua variety ot 
ro cipo11 f or cooking, in as ohonp n.nd co mpact a. fonn 
a!5 possible, h co ntain!, with fow ex cept ion! , such 
mntt.cr a s is mos t available to famili es of modern 
m e1Lo s, or noh a.11 nro inclined to exercise ooon omy 
and frugality. 
The Dime Recipe Book; 
A Compn.nioo to the D ime Cook Book, ombodv:ng 
t.ho lates t and host informt,t.ion for tho Auaris m 
houP:ch uhl. A directo ry for the pn.rh,r, tJ,o nune y, 
1.,ho t oilet, tho kitchen, and I.I.le sick room. lly ..1.\lre. 
VI CTOR. 
The Dime Diatoi:ue~: 
A repertory of colloquial gow 1i1, gatborotl from orig-
inal aud frosh sourcu~-W i L, Pll.th ot, lluU1ou. Sen. 
time nt ! D e-signod for scbouls, e xhibit.ions, and f11,m. 
I iii••· lly Louts LeGRA ND, M. D. The Dime Speaker; 
--- A companion to tho Dime Dialogue,, ombrscing 
BOYS CLOTHING ! 
A tot of Good warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS gem, of oratory fur th e school, tho o~bibition.roow, for Winter Wear, just re~e ivcd at the Choa1; 1.he home circle, o.nd the study; n.od comprh1ing epec-
Cluthi og Store of F . DUS CllMAN, iw e n& o f wit, h um,,r , pathos, nnd di_l!"couno, from 
novl , '59tf. Oppo!ito t h & Kenyon ll ouse. orig inal aud omi uent sources. Cowp1led by Lou1a 
d LEGRA.-D. :11:. D. Trunks an Ca1·1>et Saclu? The Dime Song nook, No. ,. 
P 1,ENTY of good _Trunks and Carpet Sacks, for A collection of uel'f and popular songs comio and Salo a l the Clothmg St.oro of se ntim ental 800Ks· Thi, buuk h•s already had an 
F. BUSCIIMAN, immoose ••lo. 
nov1,'59tC. Opposite the Kenyoo llouso. Th e Dime Song Dook, No. 2. 
• Thia coll\!ot ion of populur .eong11 conrn.ina a. list 
ELEG~T BOOTS A.SD G.t.lTERS? equally desirabto aa those cont:1iuod in Dime Song 
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVITE attenlioo to their Superior Assortment of VALL and W[N'fER STYLES, ju,t received.-
'l'hoy aro fr,,m tho beat mnm.facti-rie!, uncquallod 
in boauty and durability, o.ud iuvario.bly give 1111.Ud• 
facti~n to tho purcha~er. 
La/lie• and Children• S.~0<1 in. ovary vn...-l'Oty. A 
large Stock of 
Hosiery &nd Gloves, 
Suitable for " ' inter wear also just rceeivod a.nd 
will be sold at astoni,hinglow prioo,. 
ocW,'69tf. 
Without doubt Miller &, White's 
I S the bast place to buy your feet covering, as theif Stock embr11.oes articles for all cla.ues of men, 
women and children, and their prices aro extremely 
lo,o. 
Romombor the plMe, No. 3, Miller Building, nonr. 
ly pppo•ile tho Keo;ron House. (octA'oglf. 
Buok, No. I. 
Jo tho compilation and flrro.ngoment111 o( these vol-
umes, greR.t ca.re has been lak~n in ~olcctin~ thoae 
50nga moat popula.r--bo t b comlo nnd seutim,mal. 
Any of tho &bo,·o publi,•e.tion• will be sent, pre. 
pa.id, on the receipt of TEN OEN LS in monoy or 
postage-st«mp•. WM. OLDROYD, 
octlS,•Ggtf. Mounl Vernon, Ohio. 
Admlnish-ato1·•s Notice. 
- . N OTICE is hereby given, be.I tho uodoreigned he., been duly appointed and qualiftod by tho 
Broba.te Court, within nod for Knox count.y, Ohio, a • 
Administrators on th e e!tute of Do vid Ulrey, docea.11. 
od. All porson, indebted to s1Lid estate nre notified lo 
m1'ko immodil\te payment to Ib a undersigned, .and 
all persons holding c!1'ims ag1'inst .. id eotl\ le, are 
notofiod to 1>rosent them logally proven for oottle. 
mont wilhin one year from this date. 
MARGARET ULREY, } Ad ,. , 
novl :3t• VA:tENTINE ULREY, ma . . 
---, 
_MOUNT VEltNON, ........ .... NOYEMBER 15, 1859 
Bishop Bedell. 
On lbe first Sabbath of the prt,sent monlh, V.e 
bad the pleMure of bearing Bishop BEDELL de-
liver bis firsl diseoarse io Roase Chapel, at Gam-
bier. W p, are happy to koow that be made an 
excellenl impression, up<>o all preseot, including 
tbe Faculty of the Theologica.l Seminary and 
College, Students, citizens, and visitors, com-
posing altogether, a large .. ad highly intelligent 
audieoce. "The Bishop i• n:ore youthful ia ap-
pearaoce !ban we expected to find him; be is 
quite small ia stature, but iotellectually he is a 
giant. His discourse was a most happy and o~-
portune beginning of bis connection with the 
institutions of learoing at Gambier. He is a 
very pleasing, eloquent and impressive speaker. 
His words came right from the heart, warm, gush• 
ing and eleetilyin11,-and inslantly rel\cbed the 
hearts of all his audience. We predict for B,ab-
op BEDELL " brilliaot and succe•~ful career as 
the spiritual bead of the Protebtant Episcopal 
Church of the Diocese of Ohio. 
Blackwoo,t•s J!Jai:azine for October. 
,ve bllVe no intention lo canv;iss the d iffere nt 
auicles in the present usue, whic h offer the usu-
al variety; but we cannot refrain from calling al-
tenlioo to, Rod soliciting a coreful perusal of lhe 
abstract from Capl. SpPke's J ouro"l in this and 
the number for September, givrng the dela;ls of 
a journey in CeAtral Africa, made by him in coo-
junction with Lieut. Burlnn. 
Traversing districts before untrodden by the 
white man, that ntlicer. bl\ving entered Africa on 
the east coast, worked up to the northward and 
westward, to the Muuolains of the Moon, and in 
their vicinity has discovered a vast I ... ke or inland 
sea, to which be has given the {'< me of' Victoria 
Nyanza, and which the re is e ~ 0)' reaseu to be 
lie•e is the long-sou,:h t Foun~''.,.,,. of the Nile.-
Th;, l,k, ;, ,;rn,•d """'It' "'"'"" ..  d its position aod the furmati · tbe country lead 
much probability to the a ,tion. 
We cannot reproduce 1 is brief notice Capt . 
Spekea ar,o!ument on the eubj ec:, b111 we must 
refer for the details to the numher itself. A coo 
linuatioo is promised, whi ch will probably throw 
still f<1rtner li;?ht ou the solution of this most in• 
terestiog problem. An age which bas witnessed 
the discovery of the two other f1Lm o11s geograpbi 
cal enignim,, the mouth of the Ni~er and th e 
North·We, t Passai1e, will certauly not much lon-
ger be bafll ,d by the fe,. miles yet remaining to 
connect the exploratious of the Nile forom the 
North with the recent discoveries of travellers 
pushin!!' np from the South. 
Price ..,f the four Reviews, $8 a ye .. r; "Illack-
woud ·• and the f.rnr Reviews. $ I 0. 
Republisbed by L. Scott & Co .. 5 ! Gold ,tree!, 
New York. Price, $3 per annum. 
Dnll's lllereantil" C'oll~e:e, Iron Duildin,;-s, 
Fifth •to-et-t, Pitt,burgb. 
The splaodid new hall of this iustitutio.i is in 
every way worthy of its Ion)? est11blished rcpt.la · 
lion. Duff's system of Buok•Keepiug ao here 
laui:ht by its a,nbor, bas long bad the unanimous 
commendation of his numerou.-1 atud~ule of the 
American instituLt:1 Rnd chf\mher of commerce of 
New Y J rk, with four first premium sil"er medal• 
f.rom state faire; silver plate anrl fir,1 premium 
diploma ~ from " nouob ,r of s l1<te fairs. and the 
U,iited Srutes fair, with th e first premium for hest 
. ...... bu.sin~se 1,1fnnmam-hip l.1y rhe last Ohio ., ,..,,t: ftt.ir, 
over neorlv all the_ 1 ~.,t pennman of the west. is 
a deci,ive verdict upon the superiority of thA 
writing dPp:\rlment of Ii.le inl!!titutinn. No insti 
tutiou of the kind in the country offers the com-
merc·iA.1 s1.t1clPnt rhe combined A.civRnta,l!P8 u.fsuth 
teRch ers of book.keeJJillJ( and pc1111mam;hlp 
Stnte Couvention of the Sous of ~lnlt1t. 
A State Convention of the Sons of ~i,.Ita of 
Ohio was held al Col um bu, on T nesJay and 
,vadnPsday of lu.,t wee k. lsrael U<1derwoorl. 
Henty Wamn, and Frank EI. Hur,J. were del<·. 
JrL<le• for Charity Lori!!•• of Mt . Verno n. A plR.n 
for thei orl(adz ,,ti ou anti govern1nenl of a Grtlnd 
Council of the State w~s a grPed to sud a C,)IJ. 
atitnti on adopted. It was •i(reed I bat the 6rat 
m eeting of the Grand Council should be held on 
the firsl Tua.day of J,.nn,.ry next. 
Tlie followin!? o1£cera were el.cted under the 
new Constitution: 
F. D. CnppAf, of De Malta Lo,lge, Dllyton, 
Granrl Counsellor. 
Alfred McVeii,h, o( Tarbee Lodge, Dayton, 
Vice Grand Couns•llor. 
· Wm. Duan. of' Pickaway L odge , Circleville, 
Grand Trensnrer. 
Alex. Glenn. of Valett L ·1dge, Culurnbus, 
Gr& , d S•1-retary. · 
lsrB•I Uurlerwood, of Charity Lodge, Mt. Ver 
DOI•, Grand Ward en. 
County Educational Society. 
Tenche rs !\nd others speciR.lly interested in the 
c&use of educMion Bre rrq11•sted to meet at the 
Court House, on Saturday the !Dth iust., at 10¼ 
A. M. 
The object of the meeting i s to consider the 
propriety of orgar,iziog a Countv E •lucatiocal 
Association. B. 8. Mc VAY, 
GEO. W. BALL. 
JNO. N. CASSELL, 
W. MITCHELL. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 10, 1859. 
Notice. 
A meetin11 of the Knox Co. Allricultural B~ard 
will be held io Mt. Vernon, oo Saturday, Nov. 
26th, al I¼ o'clock, P. M., in Ci1v Couocil Cham-
ber. 
Annual meeting of Knox Co. Al!ricullure.1 
Society, for election of officers will be held in 
&be Court H ou~e io Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, 
Dec. 3, 1859, al 10 o'clock A. M. 
Nov. 15th, 1859. 
W. B. RUSSELL, Sec'y. 
Lady's Book. 
The December number of Godey°• Lady's 
Book ia a most beautiful and attractive issue.-
Its illustratrations are magnificent in &ll respects 
8 •~cia11y the two initial engravings, "The De-
parture' and '·Tbe Return." whi ch are worth 
more tbno the price of subscription. Godey alill 
~eeps far ahead of all competitors. Every lady 
10 Knox county wboae husband, hroth.er or father 
take, the Bamzer, can have the i..ady's Book tor 
$2,IJ0 per annum. 
llii!r Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofulous 
affections, clean npl Wby have the life twisted 
on& of you by Dys5ep•ia, Rheomatism aod Gout? 
· Wh7 auffer Syphilitic aod M~rcnrial disease• to 
ro& the bones i11 your body, or the flesh off your 
bones? _';oh1. let your sluggi• b blood drag, and 
ecatter i.s
1
d1st~mp<,rs through your veins? Ayer'• 
Comp. Ext o0,11r•ap11r1lla cures these compllliulS 
ao_d cleanses them out of the system, · O,e it 
{a.11hfully and you bring lo society a healthier 
ele1mlier, and far more a.cceptable member.....'. 
Dmtocrul Ballimvre, Md. ' 
~ The Republican vote of Holmes County, 
this State, at the late election, was e:iactly the 
same on the State ticket, as lhat of the 1858 
~lectioa. It was 1,241 each year. This is.indeed 
a singular coincidence. 
IQ¥- Jud11e Douglas has been confined to his 
bed by a auddeo attack of inflamatory rheuma-
tism; and Mrs. Douglas still continues in a dan· 
gerous condition. 
.16r"No1witbstaoding the meeting of Congress 
is so close &t band, Washing too City is said to 
be very dull. The hotels and streets are compar-
atively deserttd, 
IEir The milkmen gav~ the milkmaids of s,. 
racuse, New York, a ball the other night. A 
eignificaut rain occurred but the ball went on.-
,Vheeler & ,vilson•s Sewing Machrni,s. 
A depot for the sale of Wheeler & Wilson's 
uorivalled Sewing Machines ha• been.established 
111 the Millenery Store of Mrs. D. L. Brewer, oppo 
site Woodward Hall. Instructions will be given 
10 purchasers, free of charge. 
n. S. Rickey•s Broadcast Seed Sewer. 
This is one of the newest anti lnost novel 11.g. 
ricultural improvements of the day. It was 
patented the present year. The machine weighs 
but five pounds. It will sow grain and seed of 
.. 11 kinds, that are sown broad•cast, distributing 
the seed perfectly, and saving a great amount of 
labor. 
Mr. J. M. Rickey bas the machine on exhi-
bition al the Lybrand Hoose, in this city.-
Those desiring a c11ov1issing business, with a 
practical and useful farming implement lo make 
money, will do well by purchasing a county 
A. Mr. Waters was one of the managers, ana all ri:?ht. Go and see the machioe that sows the 
th e men wore pumps. width of our streets at one cast. 
.Ge The last foreign arrival brings the intelli-
gence that Spain has declared war against Moroc· ~ Trii: WESTEK:< PENNA. FAm, held nt 
co, and it was feared there would be a difficulty Pi1tsburgb, September, 1859. awarded the first 
betw1 eu Ea1!lt1nd and France. , premiums for best Business and ornamental wri• 
.Ge A Washington correspondent of the Cin ting to the Iron City Commercial College. This 
ciauati Gazette is iucliLed to believe;from info,. is the third triumph nt the Fairs of this City o~H 
ma1ion r, ceived from a reliable source, that the othe_r Collef!Ps.-Pillsburglt Gazelle. 
French mission will soon be conferred upon 
Judge Roosevelt, of New York. 
.Ge Mrs. Brown has started for Virginia, to 
visit ber bnsbaud in prison. She is his second 
wife, e.nd bas bPen the mother of twelve children. 
Brown bad eight children by bis foriner wife, m11-
king f.,renty iu all, eight of whom are now Jiv-
ing. His family live near Lake Cbampl .. in, op• 
posite Vermont. 
.seirThe Cleveland Plafa Dealer say• that the 
prize fight for $ 1000 a sine between Geo. Kini 
of that city, a~d Ed. Price, of Boston, will lake 
place near Poinl Albino, Canada, in about three 
weeks. Kirg is training in New Jersey. 
~ymminl. 
!IU. RRIF.D-01 Iha 1st d•y of Nov., at th;- par-
sonn,...o io Frederickton, by the Rev. J B. Sackett. 
Mr. NATHAN SHARP and Miss FANNY STuDOE, both 
of Knox Cour,ty, 0 . 
A ho hy i.he aame, at the residence of the brides 
fft.ther, near J'redoricktown, Nov. 3d, Mr. Cn1per T. 
Ricbe-y ond Mi@.s C!1arity Cosner. 
The 1'11a1·keh. 
Carefi,lly correcte,lfor th,,- Banner. 
GRAIN. ~ Peoc/,e,, trnpair'd . . . ~2 ,25 
Flo,,r . .................. 15.75 1118cELLAN!!:OUs. 
Rye Ftour, •.•.•• 3,00@:i,50 Stertri11e Candles, ......... 18 
Wll'eat, ..• ... .. .. 1,00@ 1.00 T1.1llmn do. . ....... 13 
l(ye, .. .......•. .. .....•.•.... 60 'l'allo,c, .•..••.•.........•. .•. 10 
Corr:, .. ••.•.•• .•. :-....•.... 37 ll,n1t!-y, ......•.•...•.......... 15 
iEiY" The St. Lou is Democrat says tb ,n 25,000 
pounds of New Mexican wool arrived at St. ,!o-
sepb from Leaveuwor1h for shipment to the East, 
on Wednesday last. 
a@'" Mr. Theodure F . We ll , ,.n inventor of s 
fi.;h•book, ha• recently disposed of his English 
patent for the inver,tion for $25,000. aud return 
ed to his home in New Orleans. A very profil 
able speculation. 
-i:ti~;;:::::: ::::::::: :: :.::: .~i ~:ft:,.;:::::·.:·:·::·::::.~~.~~; 
. UirRep~rts from Pike's Peak give eacoura-g-
rng account! of the presen: yield of gold. At 
Mountain City "disease has made its appearance, 
which some attribute to bad whidky. 
~ The firdl Arab newapaper ever publisheJ 
in the Turkish Empire and out vf Constaulinople 
h11s been comrn~oced at Bey ronl. 
~ The Fremout J\I!ssenger learns the I the 
store of J . H. Blinn, of Woodville, was ourued 
on Wednesday uighl of last week. The goods 
were entirely destroyed , but the huildin11 only 
partially damaJ?ed. fosurance wilr cover the Joss. 
a6r The N e w York Bank statement shows au 
iu~r848P; of nett.rly two millious in loans for the 
past week, $350 ,000 iu circulation, $590,000 iu 
deposits, and a decrease of over a milhou in tbe 
specie re"erve. 
lfii8'" The recent Harper·• Ferry affair h&s eal• 
led out a letter from Geuer.,,J Wool, in which be 
comments 1ipon the f~lly of' leaving the armories 
wiLhout militAry protection. He considers- such 
u~1.d~cl as Lttle less than an iu\.·itation to evil• 
dispvsed pereons to supply themselves with u.,; . 
ted Srate3 11rrns. 
fJ6Y" Pre•ident Walker has resigned the Presi-
dc,icy of l.Iarv1Jrtl Untver!!!Uy. An etJorl will Le 
nl:l,de t,1 elect Prof. Feltou a ; bis successor. 
~ Gov. ~ l!da ry lrn.s it1aued a procla,oatioo 
declariuj! the W)·andott constitution adopted, al 
• o designating tbe 24th inst. as " day of ihauks-
giving. 
II@'" A fatal duel was f,rng ht ou th • 8th ult .• 
in the vi cinity of Colnmhus, Miss., between ~lr. 
Moore, a merchdltt of Greeu.;uurg, Alabama, and 
a Ur. Wilt1y. The latter was shot tbrongb the 
head ""d killed iustantly. 
a@" A chain J?"nl? h110 been estahliobed in 
Cleveland for the beui-fit of all able b<:>died loaf 
er~. The day it went into op{>rtt.tiou, the vag-a.• 
bonds of the ball and chain underiook to rai,e 
"11 irH1urrectio111 but failed. 
.csy- ~lrs. Killen, th e fem ale borse•thief from 
Rqcbc::itPr, N. Y., whose real nnme is Ellen 
llu;ch es, waa arreoted in that ci1y on th e 2!lth uh, 
ba1•inir retraced he r steps flnd ret urned . 
i:a,- Joh11 A. Jeffers, E,q· .• "young lawyer of 
Cinciu<Jati, WflS kille.d on Wedaesday while cro• 
sinl! the river iu a skiff i11 company with s~veral 
frieud,, liv thtl Rrcidental dischar11e of b is 11""· 
II@'" Some of the Io wa paper, find fault wi,b 
the Governor's proclemation for Tt,anksgivia" 
b~cauar i: i11 the assP.rti0n that the State hl\S be;,; 
hlessed with plentiful harvest.• this yellr. whereas 
they S><y, every one know• that there was but half 
a crop. 
a@"Tbe great oyster bed off Norwalk is nellr-
ly ''pl,1yed nut" nlready. The receipts nre be· 
J(innin,: to fall of VP.IY sensihly. Some two bur.-
dre,d veasela ouly are now er.gasred in taking- the 
bivalves from the new places. 
~ A lady correspondent, ""rilin)? from Kan-
sas to the Muscatine (Tow,.) Jvumal. says maov 
families in that Territory will starve for want of 
bread the comit11? wiuler. 
~The Tribune's Washington correspondent 
writes that the Post Master General will a sk a• 
bout ten milli ons of dollars for mail service lor 
the next fiscal ye,i r, the incre.,se made oecessnry 
by overland and other routes established before 
be entered upon the duties of bis office. 
46,"" It is said that about four hundred and 
six ty.eight thousand of the slave population of 
the South belong to the Church-about oae-sev-
euth of the whole slave pupulatioo. 
4E:i1" John C. Terrell b11s been convicted in 
Marlborough P1<rish, South Carolina, of murder• 
ing his greal•l(ram!father, and sentenced to be• 
bao11ed. He poisoned the old man. 
~The Washington correspoorleot of the N . 
Y. 1imes says thal Secretary Floyd bas just com-
pleted bis estimates for the ensuing fiscal yoar. 
They are less by $1.500,000 than those of last 
year at $500,000 less than the appropriations for 
the actual year. 
I@'" The Mississi ppi L egis lature was organ. 
izrd oo Tuesday by the eleclioo of Mr. Drone 
as President of the Senate and Mr. c,.mpbell as 
Speaker of the House. The Governor'• inaogu-
ration will take ph ce on the 21st inst. 
ti'" ll~race G. Phillips, so early settler of 
Dayton, and ooe of ita wealLbiesl citizens, died 
&t his residence in that city al 6 o'clock on t!ie 
I 0th inet. 
A. S. GARDNER, 
Importer and w·bolHo.le Dealer in 
Crockery, Claina & Glassware 
Bl:tlTA.NNlA. W.AlfE 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Pluid Lamps 
LOOK IN(} UL ASSES, & C., ' 
No. 220 Sup.,-ior Siren, S•n .. a Dk>clt, Cln•lollll. 
OloYO!aall, tepUI 
Rea,u·, .... : ..... ...•. . .40·@50 E_q9tt per ilozen, .•.......•. 10 
Potatoe•, new, ...•.•.. ..... %5 C/tee•e, ..•.. •.• •.... ...... . ... 08 
O11io11•, .............. 31@50 Lat·d, ...••••.•..•....•.....•. 10 
SE BOS. l1ee1r1oci.1.·,. ............. ..•... 25 
Clover, .. .... _ .... ........ .4,00 J-lidee, gree11, .. . ... 5 .... @fi 
Ti,nothy, ......... 2,00@2,25 do dry, .. ...... .. .... ... 10 
Flar, ......................... 90 I Calf SkiNB,grew, ........ 08 
DltlED t'R'J tT. do do dry, .... ... .... 10 
Appleo, .i••ecr, •...•..• ~7@50 Pc!1,, .................• 25@00 
Aµp/e,, llri«l, ..... ~ lb 06 S"lt 'i;I bbl., . .... ....... 1,50 
P8ucheB1 J>oir,c1 ...•.•••. l2c : H'"ool, .. ........ . .. ... . 30@5 
New York Cattle .IYiarket. 
On ,v·ednesday las\ the supply in Jl\rd fell 
abort of that of the previous week abou\ one 
thousand bead; but still there wBs a full supply 
for t!fe' -demand, which was dull. The be,I 
beeves sold at an advance of half "cent. The 
sales ranged from 5!@ 10} accurding to quali• 
ty . 
Phi.ladelphia Cattle Mark~t. 
The offe.-io){ thio week re,.ched upwarh of 
2,600 bead. They were of ordinary quality.-
Th~ .,e,arket •bowed a downward tendency. the 
prices rangin!( from 8 to 9 cents per pouurl, the 
latter fii,:ure being only obt~iued for a few bead 
of the be.st cattle offered. The rullinl? price was' 
G and 8 cents. 4,459 head of hog.; were sold 
during t.be woek at $6.00@$8,00 per 100 pound . 
{,~JAPAN~~" 
. . 
"Japan Palm. uoot Cordial:-" 
A NEW DlSCOVEJI Y! 
BY CONSULAR HARRIS AT JEDO! 
Fur CONSU,lPTION, BRONCilITIS, 
A_STIE\U, WIIOOPDi'G COUGII, 
GROUP, INFLUENZA, COLD, 
COUGII, &o. 
~ Price S2 a Bottle, or a. Box of one D ozqn for 
18 dOJJlors. · (Saul free.) 
For , &lo by W ~!. HUTCHISON. 
(Svle A::tent') 610 llroadway , New York. 
oct2~,'5U-6mo. 
Since the I< 11ox County Fair! 
THE ch ief plu<"e of attraction, ia the Ilo<, t and Shoe Sterc of ~lfLLER & WIIITE, whore tboy 
a.re just re ceivi ng t\ very l11rge stock of Boots. i \hoes, 
Leather, Jlo~iery and fJlon•s, suirnbld for Winter 
Woar, nnd aro otf~riug them ll.t uiwsmrdly .low prh:es. 
oct4,'591f. ~I rt. I.Ell .t W II l'lX 
So1nethiur; Ne,v for Cnlld1e11. 
A LARG.E ,upply of th oss CELEB RAT ED COP-
.PEK TUElJ Bouts l\nd 8hoeg, jus~ r ecei yed and 
tor ~ale at tht, Shoe and Leathe r Slore of 
octl l ,'59 ,f. Mlf.LER & WHITE. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by th e doz,·n or piece .i WARNER MILLER'S. 
rnay24 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Fll.fl;\f 1 HF. 
Quaker City Pub\ishini; lloa,el 
100,000 CATALOGUES, 
Ne 10, en/a;·gcd and Revi.,ed- J,;ow Read !I ford is• 
tribulion.-Superior lnducenunls to tl,e Public! 
~ A new J\Ort !l!U1"6 pl::rn fo r oh laini ng GOLD 
and SILVEH. \YATCII E3. n.nrl other valutLhle Priries. 
Full particulars gh·cn in IJn.hlog:uea, which will be 
1ent free to all upon nppl icarion. 
V11lunble Gifts, wort,h from 50 cl~. to $100, On.ar-
unteed to ench puroha21or. J 00,00Q in Gifts have 
btien distribut,ed tn my patrons w;_thin the pa.st ,ix 
monthE-$150,000 to be distributed durinr,- Lbe next 
six (JlOntb3. e 
Tho inducements offered Agents a.Te more liborn.1 
than t hose o!" any other house in the business. 
lln.viog been in the Publishing and Booksclling 
business for tho ]flst eight yenre. my experience ea. 
ables me to conduct the Gift Entorprbe "'iLh tlu, 
greatest sn.ttsfu.cliou to n.ll. 
jt!I!'" AGENTS WANTED in every Towo and 
County. 
For full particulars a~dress DUANE RULISON. 
Quaker City Publishing H ouse, 
33 South 'l'hi rd S treot, 
Oct.18:4m. Philndelphia, P~. 
A LA. R<:;E stock of" primo Groceries just received a.nd for so.lo chsa.p1 at th e old corner. 
.i•7 HEQRGE & FAY. 
1'l'1'. VERNON U-4.RVESTEU. TFIE most isimple in constru ction and perfect in 
. it~ operations, tho lighte~ t in draft, and least 
!table to got out of order, of any in u se. No..-, it" 
Farmers of l{nox and adjoining countie~ wish to 
Save Money, Ho,·se-Plesl, and Tone! 
Come and try Furlong Fountlry manufacture of 
Mower and Ilaaper; and the above representationa 
will bo realized or no ea.le. 
N. Il. A.II thllt want the be,t kiod of a. SUGAR 
MILL can be accommodated loo~ Foundry 
Mt.. ~ on, Ohio. 0 je7 ' 
Block and White Crape Shawls 
.E:nrn. size 11.nd boa.utifal quality. ' 
BLACK CilANTILE &, FP.IINCH LACE SHALWS 
A.ND MANTILLAS. 
Call soon on (maylOl i:;PERRY & CO. 
A. FULTON, 
DELL A.ND BR~SS l~OUNDER 
No. 70 ~~cond Jl!tlrcet, Pirtaburab, Po , . IS prepared t.o fu.rnish to order Church, l:5r.ea.wboat, Factory and other Bells, of all si«s frem 10 lo 
lu,000 pounds. Chime Bells made to order Stop ~od 
Gage Cook• of all sizes for Steamboats. ' Minero! 
\Vater P111.mps. Counter Railings, a.nd every variety 
of Brass On.stings, finished in the noatest manner.-
Babbit'• Ao ti-Attrition Mela!. Fulton 's P,uont Paok 
ing for i!lleam Cylinder•• 
Pitu,burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
(Jhlnese Sugar Cane Seed. FIFTY bu,hel• pore seed, from Col. Paten of Guorgia, perfectly relia.ble, price 26 eh per'lb. 
er 5 lbs. for $1 • .Abo,'Impbeo Soed at 7:, et, por lb. 
For 1ale b7 DOUGLAS BROTilERS 
lllll1'9 Ml. Vernon, Ohio, 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 
DR. UOOFL.t.ND'S DA.LS..l.l'llIC 
(JORDLlL, 
!J'he great ,tandard med~inu of ths pruent 
age, have acquired thrir !/Teat popularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded ,atiifat• 
tion u rendered bv th,m in all CIUU; and tAe 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint'; Drst,lit11ia, .iaiiiitilcei 
Deblllty or the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all diJ,a,ea ari,ing from a d{rll1'dtred 
liver or w~akn,., of the •tomach and dige,tive 
organ,, are ,peedily and permanently cured bv 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a 
reputation surpa,8it1g that of any •imilar pre• 
paration eztant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the mod severe and long-,tanding 
Congh, Cold, or Hoarseneu, llronchitia, In-
Auenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Cona11,mption, 
and f.a, p,rformed the most iutoni,hing cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few do,e, will al,o at once check and 
cure th• most """' Dlarrhcea pr<>eetding 
from CoLn IN THE Bow.ELS. 
T he,e medicine, are prepared by I>r. C. M. 
JACKSON&. co:, No. 418 .Arch Sire,!, Phil.4• 
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by dru09i1t, ancl 
dealers in medicine8 everyw!ur~, at 75 cent, 
per bottle. The ,ignature of C. !If. J ACKSOM 
w,11 he on the oul1ide. wrapper of each bottle. 
In the .Almanac pvhli,hed annually by th• 
proprietors, called EvERYBODY 1S ALMANAC, 
JIO" will find /t,limony and commmdatory 
notice, fro.;i all par/, of the country. T he,e 
.Almanac, are given away by all our a9enl,. 
RolJ by S. W. Lipvitt. W. U. l\u ,sc ll and M. Ab-
ernothy, .Mt. Vernon, n.nd by ::L-11 goot.l dealers ~very. 
wbe.ro. _________ jyl9:y 
[? 5000 AOEN'TS W' A~Tfrn-'l'u sell 4 new iaven. 
- tion,. Agents ha,·e made over $25,000 ou one 
-bettor than l\ll other simih1.r agencies. Send. four 
11tn.m~~ and get 80 pages particulRrs, gratis. 
marl:ru6 EPH!UIM BROWN, Lowoll, Moss. 
W 1000 Aot1.STS \V .a.NTJtD.-Fur p11.rticulBr~ ae nd 
slump. C. P. WIJ[TTRN, 
marl Lowell1 Mn.l!s. 
FA RRF,f,. HERRINO ,\:; CO.'R 
P.-1. TEN'l' Cll.t.l'tll•JON SAFE. 
LATY. FIRF.: AT OUBUQ.UJl: 1 IOWA.. 
• UonuQ u v., Jan. 7, 1859. 
Genh: I am r oquesterl by "fr. 1.'. A. C. Coehu.ne, 
o f thia place, to ,a.y to you thttt on the morning of 
the .,Ith inst. , ahout a o'clock, his »tore took Hre, and 
tho entire stock of goods wns J e~troyed. The he"t 
been.me H> ~udJcr..Jy intense that nc,ne of. the goo<l~ 
could possibly be sa\·e<l; but fortunately hi11 book3 
nnd papor!, which were in ono of your Chnmpion 
81\.fot, wero all pro!ervod perrectly. And woll they 
may bo called Cbl\mpion, for during tl1e wholo con. 
Hl\gntion thore wns one inces:rnnt pourin~ of flame 
directly upon th e 1-;afe which contn.ined them. And 
uill, upon opcninA" it, the inside wns found to be 
!cn.rcely w11:rm, while th e ou~~ide wl\!!I mo!lt, severely 
1corched. Youu \ruly, N. A. McCLUHE. 
Herring's Pnton t Ch:1.mpion Fire Rnd BurJ?IRr• 
PMof Sufo~, with IL1L1. 's l'ATE~T Powmrn PROOF 
LoCKi, afford tbe );cnR.U:,U sec-urity of any stt.fu in 
the worlJ . Also Sir1ebon.rd l'lnd Parlor .Mfes, of el• 
egant workurn.n shi p and tini.sh, for plntir. &c. 
Farrel, Herring,\ Co., \,:\vc rcm,J,·e<:1 fro 1u :·U "'a.}. 
nut Atreet, to th eir new ..store, lfo. 629 Cliettuu.t St., 
(Jayn e's llnll, ) whcrt, •ti10 , la.rge 1:1 t. aPsortmeni of 
S ufo111 in tho world cnn be found. 
FARREL. 11 ERRING ,l; CO., 
. .:-' ~;> . Ql.,...J'f.lu..u.L..StJ~J'a.}JtU• it 11;.,11,~ ~ 
m,.r22 E w c Pbiladolphia. 
GRAPE Growers ca n cBrry on their business mo· t 1mcccf1,i.fully at Uaun.a onton, free from fro•tt1. 
Some forly vineyards se~ ou\ th e pri~t. seiuon. Soe 
.vlverti11ement of IIammpnton L:rnd1 , in ,rnoiher 
coluwu. -------'-- - jyl2:mG 
.I. Card to tbe Ladle!I. 
~DR. D Po:rcco's FnE:'liCH PEtHODJCAr. Gor.THl:'I 
P11.1,.-Jnfallible in removing 11toflpngct1 or inogult\rw 
Hies of the mene:ei,. Tho,rn Pills Bre nothing new, 
but ha,•c been u~ed hy th e Doctors for many years, 
boLh in Fnrnee und Ameri~a., with unparalleled suo. 
cellis in every case; nni1 he iij ur~ed by mn.n:v thou~s.nd 
ladies, wh o have ullio<I them, lo rnBke tho Pills "Dublio, 
'!'or the alle,·in.tion of ,ho•o suff~ ring from :ioy irrrg. 
ul1uitiu of whn.tover na.t.uro, ru! well ns to preven~ 
pregnancy to tho eo ladies who~e hen.1th will not per. 
wit an increaae of the family. Pregnant females, or 
tho1e su ppo.stng thcm~eJv')g ijo, nro cautio:,ed ½igAi net 
using tho i;e Pill.! wbilo pro:rmrnt, ns the proprieti,r 
o.s11umee nu respon sibi lity nfter the a.hove:1.dmonition, 
although th ei r mildnes"S \t'Ould prev-ent Hny mischief 
to health; otherwise the!o Pi11s are recommenJed.-
Full and explicit direclion! t\.ocompar.y each hn:c.-
l'rico $1 per box. Sold wh olo~t1. lo an,l retail by 
,v. D. RUSSELlj, Druggii-t, 
Mt. Vcrilon, Ohio, 
General \Vb ole!-ale Agent for tho caunliot! of Knox, 
Oo~hocton and liolmcs. All orders from these co un-
ties must be ttrld rC.iitie d to W. B. Russell. He will 
supply tho trn.do at propricwr·:_1 prioes, and also send 
the Pill~ to ladies by re turn of mail to n.ny pa.rt of 
the county (conlid onl inlly) oa tho recei pt of$ 1,00, 
ohrough the Mt. Vernon Post Office, Ohio. 
N. B. Ea.ch box bears the signature o f J . DnPOlf-
co. No other genuine. doc7:y 
JUST UECEIVED: 
30 crate• Queensware, fall style,, 
60 cases Glassware, 
10 cases Wall and Window P•per, 
25 cases Missellaneous Goods. 
PLEASE TAKE NoTtcr..-I will sell goods in my 
line cheaper th•u they cau ho bought in Koox 
COl1111.y. 
The goo~• must be sold. 
12 dozen Tubs. 
20 dozen Pllils, 
10 dozen Corn Baskets, 
l\rugo ns, Boxes, Door Mats, &c 
Queens\vnre aud Voriety Store, 
sep127 0. M. ARNOLD_ 
STAND FROl'll UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING and opening 11, very largo and genera.] assortment of 
:Orv . G-C>C>d.S 
GROCERIES, QUEEN~W ARE, HARbWARE 
BO'JTS , SHOES, HATS, C.-\PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY·MADP.: CLO'l'HING! 
All of which ha1:1 been purchased at low water mark. 
and will be sold unusually low in exchange for Ca.sh'. 
Dutter, Eggs, Carn, ,vhcat, Ryo, Oats, Turkeys &nd 
Chickeos . 
Gh·e us a call n.nd soo if we on.n't beat the small 
villa.gos arOuud, such as llla.densburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, &c. 
Wilite Gr~nita Ware oO eeoto a sett; floe Syrup 
93 eta. a galloa; high colored plain Dolaines 12¼ 
coots per yard; Figured English Merino 31¼; double 
width; good brown Muslios at 6¼ cents; and all 
otlier goods o.t low pricea. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Veats $1,37; 
Pants Mall prices from Sl,SO t $6,00. 
!If artinsburg, oct26 
A.. P. GILLl'tlORE, 
DIALER JN 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
AND 
jyU 
MILLTNEHY GOODS. 
MAIN STK!sET, MT. VEl\I\ON, 0. 
1,000 &01,TS Wall Paper just received and for nle al reduced pric~•, at 
may!N WARNER MILLER'S. 
. ------ ·· ' --~- - -~ - -
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~l~l~~~; ~Mf~~~ijM 
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE. 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Beat Home llfanufactured Clothing in tho city of 
Mount Vernon. 
OV.li:R COATS, BUSINESS COATS, 
DRESS COATS, PANTS, 
VESTS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
HANDI{ERCIIIEFB, .lo., &e. 
Everything in the Clotlliog Line Compii!te. 
~ Call and ••• tho Cheapest nnd Best Made 
Clothing i~ Rnot do. F. BUSH~fAN. 
octl3,'5gtf. 
Legal Notice. 
T·nE heitS of Mnriah Soper, who nro unknown to Petltioner, will t:\ke notico, that ft. P eti tion wa e: 
filed og&in,t thorn on the 3d dsy of October, 1859, 
in th o Court of Common Pleas for the County of 
Kno:i: fn the State of Ohio, by David Chnpman, n.nd 
is nmv pendi~g, whor.,in the imid David Cb:\pmo.n 
demands jJ'ntUtion of Lhe following real estate-, situ· 
ate in tho Couulj, of Knox and St~te of Ohio, to-wit: 
Patt oft.he North on st quarter of section G: of town-
ship 5 in rnnge VJ, of the unappropriated lands in 
the Millitary District of lnnds sold 11.t Chillicothe; 
Beginning- nt tho 8outbC!1!U curner of said qua.,tor, 
running Wcl!t on the lin t, of safdqu:\-rtor, one hundrod 
l\od sixty r ods; thence North fifty .. ono rod:,; theneo 
East ono hundred and sixty rods; thence South fif· 
ty .ono rods to pluco of be2inning, e11timn.ted to con-
tain fifty-one a cr e!- . Al.!olo, another tract~ being p!irt 
of the Sout.hcast qlta.rter of sumo section, township 
tt.nd range, beginning n.t tho Northwest corner of 
said quarter sectionJ runnin .=- c&st unlil it intersects 
the wo,t line of fifty acres of land, aold by Cyrus 
Gates to James IJarriF; thence Sc..ulh o. sufficieut 
distance that a. line running west to the WC5t lice of 
eaid quarter, nnd North to the first mentioned boun-
dary, so as to contniu ten nere.s, except so much of 
the fifty-one . ncro tract on which stunda a. school 
bou~o n.nd wood ynrd; and that o.t the ne.xt term of 
sn.id Court, application will be mnde by ea.id David 
'Jbapman for an crder that pa,rtition may be made o 
,aid orewisos. DAVID CHAPMAN, 
. Por COTTON d; BANN, bis A tty's. 
Octl 1, '59w0prf$6.12½ 
PetlUon Cor Dh·orce. 
Elizabotb Jane Hildreth, n. Alfred B. Hildrolb. 
ALFRED B. HILl>RETH, is hereby notified, that on the 3d day of October, 185g, tho Jmid 
pla1.inliff filod her Ptnition in the offieo of the Clerk 
of tho Court of Cowmnn Plane of Knox County, O., 
charg-ing tho baiddefendant with wilml o.bseneo and 
r,,eg:Je.,t of duly for three years lust past, and a.sk-
,ng that ~h~ may be divorced from !!laid defend&nt, 
nnd for the c u,tody of the minor child. Said Peti-
tion wiJl staod fur bearing au tho next term of said 
Court. ELIZABE'rll JANE HILDRETH, 
oc1I 1,'50w" lly COTTON d; BANE, her A tty's. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.NEU. ARK, OHIO. 
TO tho citizens of Knox County, I wouJ,I return my sincere thanks for the patronage extended to 
Ult, sin ce I bees.me proprieter of thi1S House, and for 
) our c? ntiuued pR.tronngc, I pledge my1elf to mn.ke 
the Hullo,~ H(Jiu1e rnnk equal to any house in this 
pnrt of the Stn.to, &Hd my Guosts shall have my\zn. 
<lividcU attention for their comfort, while they ro-
mnino my guestJ. .T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N". B. I bu.vo ::ood Stublingattiichcd to thi• house. 
octl l,'o9tf. 
'l,XlE place to got a sack of splendid Flour, wn.r-
raote<l, e.nd delivered in a.ny part of the city, 
fro1u tbo old corner. GEORGE&: FAY. 
THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I 
SCO-VJLL'S SA.RSAPARlLLA k STILL1NGIA, OR 
Blood and Liver Syrup ! 
FOR 'THF. CURE OP 
Scrof"lou11, Sy7)hilitic and Mcrcureal Diaerise11, Olil 
Soru:, Slci,l n;,ca11e8, and all other di11ea1e11 1oltich 
are CA 11SKD UY cm IMPURE ST.lTE OF TRE BLOOD. 
~ g -~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
A Wonderful Cure of Scrofulous White Swelling! 
Rend the Statement of lllartin Robbins, jr. 
Iii!, ws.s one of tho tt•ont Ccue, n·a Recorded! 
lie now enjoys nonust HP.Al~TH, and bas for the past 
ye1tr done as much work a.s nay young m~n of bi., 
oge ! This curo b1ts excited bis friends, neigh hors, 
and Physic.inns, and e1,·en somo of the Afedieal Fac-
1dty. Ono of tho ProfoesoYs, ( Dr. R. S. N&1i'"l'O!'f,) 
,., h n ~ti.!} J&..ee!Ul.im DtU\. t.u..t2.oon......not,..J.u pro 
sc ribe, wn.s so forcibly impressed with tho llemarkd • 
ble Ourutive Propert ii!• of t/1.i1J Mediciue, that, be bnl! 
n.doptcd it into his priva.to practioc1 as at tho Cor. 
!ego nnd llospotals. 
CINCINNATI. 0., Fcb.16, 1858. 
Messns . A. L. SconLT, k Co.-
G&NTl,EM&s-I will wit.b grcnt pleasure give my 
te:ttimrmy n~ to wbn.t your SrtRSAl'AR.ILLA AYO 
STlLLINGA, or /Jlood and Li,;er Syr11p, has dono 
for me. Svme three and a bi\.lf yrnrs sinco. I was 
attllcked with a SCROFULOUS WIIITE SWELL-
ING, which wn.1 nttoodod wit.b most excrutin.ting 
paim1 ! I tried various remedies, and had two of tho 
best Php1icinns of the city (one of them J\ ProfeBSor 
in an Olrt School Med ical College), and they Fuiled 
to yiL·e t11e any Uelief! I was so reduced that I was 
contlned to ruy bed for over three months. Tne 
ner,·e t'nd mu.!cle• of one leg \Tero so conLracted 
•n<l drawn up , that I COUL D NOT WALK. I hod 
MORE THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS co 
my legs, from which I took from time to time, more 
than ONE JI UN DRED PJECES OF BONE, some of 
them from three to four in ches long. I was reduced 
to almost & okole ton, a.nd my friends hall given up 
nil HOPES of mv liSCOVERY l I was in this con. 
<lit.ion when I co~mt}nce<l tho use of your lJlood a,,d 
L ,'.ver Syrttp. I haxe used altogeth Jr some two d oiw 
en bottles of H, n.nd a,t thl" 1Sawe time tbe IODINE 
OINTMENT, which you n.dl'ise to UM wi,h it.; and 
la01Jy, tho IlEALINU OINTMENT. given und er the 
bct\d or" Wh ite Swelling," in your directionf!;. I nm 
now ABLE 'l'O ATTE.SD TO BUSINBS~. aod my 
legs hn.ve become so strong thn.t I walk without any 
dilti culty-AND HAVE ENTiltELY RECOVERED 
!llY HEALTil. Yours, truly, 
MARTIN ROBBINS, jr. 
R esidence on Eighth &lreet, betwee n Mound and 
John, No. 321; or at place of business, with Brown 
& Villette, No. 4 ea11t Fourth etrcet. 
R ead a.n c:xtra.ct from the Cincinwaii JlfcdicalJour-
Nal, Vol. 5, po.ge ~10, by its editor, Prof. R. 8. New-
ton, in rognrd to this Re,~arlrnble Uure ! ! 
'' While 11/arti.,t l{obbi,ut 1ou1t i11 the ver9 worst im-
aginablt coudiciun, wo wero called t.o attend him for 
3, fr11.ct1.1ro of tho leg. product"d by & full. The indi· 
cations of n. reuni <, n of thu bone, und er the eircum· 
stance!, were vory unfovorablc, for he would sit, day 
ofter dny, l'lCKll\G OUT SMALL PIECES OF 
'l'll~ llUNE, wliic:b would slough off. I found him 
usiug Scovill.,, Prep«nitiou, tohich h4! contin u~d to ~e 
1wtil a cure 10a, "ilected. \Ve gcwe him no coo11titu-
tiouaJ trca.trnont, buing in attendance only a.a a 1ur· 
goon j yet wo confe1te: we bad much curiosity to seo 
whllt could bo dono io n. sy:Hem so extensively dU· 
ea,,ecl us bis wo.s." 
Will the atlliotod call on tho agent and get a pam. 
phlot contu ining certifio:Ltee of cures frrm well 
hNOIVN Cll'lZ!sNti OF CINCIN::-ATI? 
~- RECOLLECT that this Med icioe is Warrant· 
cd tu cure all diseases tbnt nrc ca.used by au IM. 
PURE STAT!l 0~' 'JJ_[t,; BLOOV. Soovilt'• Bluoll 
moil Lirtr Syrup is Cu.\U'OSEV ENTIRELY OF 
VEGETAULB<:i, 11nd is PERFKCTLY SAFE tor CHIL-
DREN to U 15C, in cn~o of' sore mouth or eruption on 
tho okin. If MOTUEHS VALUE the health of their 
children, they sh ould crn.Uica.te U1e seeds of tho dis-
oruo before it is too late . 
Reau ,ho ,totowont uf tho OLDEST CHEMISTS 
in CiucinnaLi. 
'· We hereby certify th:it we have been mado o.o-
quKint1.:d wit-b SouvILL·s SAHSAPARILLA AND STIL-
LlNOIA, or BLOOD ANIJ LIVER ,:,YIWP. The lN-
UREIHEN'l'.:s arc e11tirely vegetable, &nd tlO tni11r.,.al 
cute rs into tlJe pre pa.ration, W. S. M 1rnn1LL & Co. 
Ouo duor w~21t of Burnet llou&o Ciuoinnat.i." 
For •ale by tho Proprietor,. 
A. J,. SCOVILL & CO., 
No. 12 wost Eighth atroot, Cinoinnati. 
Also by W. B. Russell. and S. W. Lippitt, Mount 
Yernon, Ohio; A. G. t:;oott, Gambier, U.; Tutt.le & 
.Monto.gue, Frodcricktown, O.; W. E. Mo)la,hon, 
!lrillwood, O.; A. Gardner, Jilt. Holley, 0~ S. W. 
Sn.rip, Dsoville, O.; 1\-J. N. l)ayt.on, D1artin~bur~, O.; 
Uauuah &. flu.II, Bladeosburg:h, 0. 
Also, agents for Iba ,ale of Dr. HALL'S BAL 
SAM for tho LUNGti,aod Dr. BAKER'S PAIN PA-
NACEA, for the Cure of all pain, both internal &nd 
e.xuirnal. [oct-2~,'.50-2roo. 
NO. 109 STILL T~IUMPHANT, 
-IN-
B•O'!°S, SHOES AND 
-.::--16::.tB.c~---.JEQWEll.~ 
For all sorts of Weather. 
µ3== _ __ _ 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At the Nimble Sixpence or Cash CoruP.r; NOW have a ve:ry gonero.l n,sorlment of late styles, and purch1tses of s~aple Rnd f11ocy Dry 
Goods, also Groourles arid Bqot~ an~l Shoes, which 
they nre ,oiling at price! wh,eb nre proving lo all 
who purcha•• of them, that their focilities for get-
ting goods and tbeit system of doing business, is 
the hoei paying sy.stem for their customers as weJl 
as themselves. They improl"o thi1 opportunity to 
express their gratitude for the patronage they have 
receil"ed, iiiuco they commenced bueinesii in Novem. 
ber, and iiolicit a. continuation only so long as they 
a, Ibey reader themselva, worthy and profitablo. 
The following nre & few of the many articlos they 
have: & full assortment. of woole n, wonted, wool 
and cotton mixed; linen, cotton, nnd linen o.nd cot. 
ten mixed good!i, for men n.nd boy.e' wear, collara, 
tra•nts, ha.If hose, gloves, boots, shoes and slippera, 
p!i1tn, Wool and fur bn.ts. Good all wool caaaimore, 
black, mixed S:nd, fu11cy, for . $ I . pet ya, d. A good 
spply of brown sheeting and •hirting. Their ,tock 
of bit.ached sheeting~ n.ntl ehirtings is very full, 
good and unusually cbcnp-tbe best yard wide for 
12c, we h:n•e ever seen . They h:we n,fow good wool 
and mixe<l cn.rpete at low figures. It is mid. they 
se ll embroideries c h~apor than f'ny other firm in 
Knox county, especially In.dies' collars and gJoevcl5. 
Tho lll'\.lne is !a.id of them in reference to ladies' 
fine dress goods, and more especial1y in rofcronce 
tu drol!s silks. Examine carefully their fine goods. 
There is the pince to purcbA.!'ie silks, &o. Theiratock 
of ladi es' glo\'ea, hosiery nnd shoes of ol"ery vorie1y 
i, vory fine and ,olliog nt lo,v figures. Thoy sell a 
,·ery good gaiter! nt 50 Cts. per pair. 1'ht-y oho 
bavo, bonnetd, fia.ts, flowers, riLbons, a.nd lin inga, 
very much under n~gul1tr p rices. Pa.rkt-sols they 
hn.vo tho largest ~upply, the bol!t assortment and 
qualhj' 1 nnd at the lowest prices vl-0 hnvo evor soon 
th ein sold ta Mt. Vernon. 
Of th orii you ciin buy a good shilling print, with 
fost oolor,. at 1 (/ eteJ ch1dlas,, plain aud orgondn 
lawns, lcvilln. cloths, berages, belutine11 plain and 
figured brilliants, ,triped aou bat'J joconets, cl;c., in 
great vn.riet.y, and n.t low· figure~; alao, bin.ck silk, 
white crepe, stella, plush, thibit nnd delaine shtt.l\·ls; 
n.bo a. very nno assortment of black flilk nnd Ince 
rnantilltts; al~o skelotun skirts, skirt supporters, cor . 
sets with and without the supporter. 
Their kid gloves are o.ttrn good quality, also lhe ir 
long and short twisted silks mitts. 
White •nd colored 200 y1Lrd spool threads "nd 
knitti~g yarns, mnrking floss and cn.nvns.111, cbinillc, 
pins, needles, thimbles:, &o., nrc there in n.bundance, 
alao emhroidcred curtain good!, pl:tin, figured and 
gilded p:,per crrt•ins, &c. It is said tbcy sell Ibo 
boat coffM, teas, prun es: n_nd syrups that ea.n be Joun 
in the county. Th o_y sell good molnsseo "' 50 et, 
per ga.llon, good coffee at 12l ct s, oxtrn fino do at 1 
cts, tea. n.t bO cts per pound, such ns \Vill co.et you a 
other places 75 cts. 
They haven. good nssortmcnt of tnble n.nd pocket 
cut lery, scisso rs and shc.1rs. Sol6 lca.thor by the 
aide or bale. Tbe Nimble SixpOnco Corn er i8 th~ 
place to get your money bnck. 
Io short thoy nro prelty good follow•, nnd oro do-
ing our community good, by introducing the low 
price and cash system, n.nd they a.Jhorc stri ckly to 
the system of "one price to all.'' \Vo invite those 
who Aro not yot acqua.in,ted with the1n to call and 
soo them, it. is a good pln.~e lo bu.v J?OoJ.s. 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
Wo will pay en.sh for 50,000 pouLds of wool. 
may24 
BOERHAVE'S 
II OLLA N D B I 1"f E RS 
TUE CELEIJRATKD UOLLANO RF.)H:DY FO!t 
DTSf?lm~~IA, 
DJSEJ\SE OF TUE KID;\IEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY RIN'n. 
FEVER ANO Acui.:;:_ 
..( ND the various affections oonrnqucnt up ou b 
.1l._ di..,_,.cle.t.od S'.l'.O.M.A..Cll QR LJVER, ,uch •• 
Indigofltion, Acidity of tbo Storun.cb, Colicky Paina, 
lleartbn_r_n, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costi\'e-
n~s!, Blii:id and Blooding Piles. In nil Norvous, 
Rheuma'.tic and Nenralgic Affections. it hs.s in nuw 
moroul!! in stances proved highly beneficial, and in 
others effected n. dociclod cure. · 
This is a purely '{"egetablo compound, prep11red on 
strictly soientif'ic principles, n.fter tho m:tnner of the 
celobrn.ted Holland Professor, BoNhn.vo. Becanee. 
of its great 11uocesg in most of tho Europea.n Stnt.eF, 
its introduction into the United Stntc!I wru~ intended 
moru especially for t hose of our fa.rthcrln.nd scn.tter od 
hercR.nd thero ovo r tho face cf this mighty country. 
Meeting with great success n.monµ: them, I now otre, 
it to the American public, knowing tbn.t its trulJ• 
wond e rful medicinal \"lrtucs must be acknowledged . 
It is pn.rticula.rly recommended to tboso porsC'n! 
whose constitutions mn.y ha.vo l1een impn.irod by the 
continuous use of nrdunt spirits, or other forms of 
dii!sipation. Genern.lly instnntaueou:!! in effect, it 
finds its way directly t.o tho seat of life, thrillin,:; and 
quickening e,•cry nerve, rai~ing up the drooping 
spirit, a.ncl, in fac\, infusing now l:ioalth o.nd vigo r in 
the s.vstem. 
NOTICE-Wboovor oxpecl& to find this n. bover-
n~ o ;vi!l ho disappointed; but to tho sick, weAk and 
low spirited, it will prove a grateful n.rom n.!!c cordial, 
posl!!oe:sed of singula.r re.media.] properties. 
CAUTION-The great popularity of this deHght. 
fut Aroma h:u induced many iu1it otions, 1Yhieh the 
public should guard 11.i;ninal purchn.siog. Be not 
persuaded lo buy nnyt.hing olse until you have given 
Boorha.vo's Holla nd Bitters n. fnir trh'-1. One bottle 
will convince you how infinitely suporior it is to all 
the !!c imitations. 
;1/S!r" Sold at $1,00 por bottle, or six bottle• for 
$5,00, by tho Sole Proprictor11, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
Manut:icturing Pharmn.ceutit1ts ond Chembsb, 
PITTSBLRGH, PA. 
T. W. Doytt&: Soos,Philn.dclphia. Barnes & Pa.rk, 
New York. Jobu D. Pork, Cincinnati. Bernard, 
Adn.ms & Co., St. Loui,. And by Drugg i,t• and 
M,erchn.nte: generally tbrouJ!hont Lho United Stn.tel! 
aod CaMdas. W. Il. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
Knox oounty, Ohio. nov9: ly. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JAMES HUN1SBERRY & SON'S 
PC OP I, 1,: 'S 
HOUSE-FHRNIRHL'W 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H A VE on hn-nd a. \·cry ln.rge un1ortment of the mo,-t modern improv ed Cook n,nd P1'l.r)or Stovaa, 
for both wood and coal, wkich they will guanrntoe 
to give en tire n .ti sf:,ction i.n their oporation. 'l'heir 
asortment of House F,.uniahing Goocls is a.bo large, 
ombracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
a: __ b/ 
SANFORD'§ 
LIVER INVIGORATOR1 
NEVER UEBILITA'l·Es. 
IT i• cotnjounded entirely /rotn IJ,tm1, nnJ. has t>e: come an estnblishod fa.et, a Standard Mcd ic!o o; 
koowo aod o.pptoved by ' /•II thnlnn~eu,ed 11, amJ 
is now resorted to with ~ confidence in all the ll.11-
eaees for nhich it ia rec- o /otnmendod. 
It has cured tboueaod, wltbitl rho Jaal lwo yenrt 
wbo hod given np all '+a bopee of relief, aa tbe ntt-
merou8 unaolicited eerti- C$
1
nc&tes in my po.eae11ion 
abow. ~ 
The dose must be adap. led lo lhe temperament 
of the individual t11.ki1;1g Q it,n.ad11!ed insucbqu&n;. 
titea aa to net gontly on ~the Bo,vel! • 
Let the dictates of your p,j judgmen, guide yen ha 
tb.e uso of the LP(Ell 't-. ilNVIGOHA'fO!t, nrnl i& 
will our? Li,;er. Co.»1. - t-" plai,1t1, Bilit>u/11 Atta~k•; 
lJy1peps1a, Clirou1c.Dt.or. ~ 1rhaa,Sumn,,rCon,p[a,nt1; 
DynnCery. Drop,.v. Sow,· M StQma~h, llabt1,wl Coe~ 
tt"t:ene,tt, Oknlic, Cholera, H Cholera Jforbu11, O/J0lerl.J 
[Hfuntum, Platulence, ,./'aundicc, Female jl',ak..: 
ncue,, an~ moy ~e. used P1 auceosfiflllly ne nn Ord,:-. 
nar!I Fanuly Afed,co1e.- ~ I&. will our o Sf CK 
llEADAOllE, (•• thou- 1,, lsond• cnn \eslify,) ;,. 
tu;e11ty fl11.·nutt!R, ,f trlio o'r ti-" jth-ree Tcat1poot1/ul1an1a~ 
ken at co1.owencomont of ,,-t o.ttn.ck. 
All who 1t1c it m ·e 9iv•. ,
1
lng thoir toatimony in its 
fa.vor. t-1 
Mix ,ra ter in th& month with tho Invigon.tbr, and 
swallow both together. 
Price One Dollar pet Dottle. 
- ALSO. -
SANFORD'S 
FAMJLY 
DATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMPOUNDED FROM 
Pure Vegetable Extmci., end put un la 
GL,,.SS CASES, Air Tight, nnd will l.:ee:, 
in any climate. 
The Fan,ily Cathdrtic IP/LL Is 1\ gentle bu t a c• 
tivo Cathar!ic which the proprietor hn• used Ul 
hi• practice more ihu.n twenty ye&ra. 
Thecon&tantly increaa. i ing dcmo.nd from thon, 
who hn.ve long used the m1PILLS nnd tb6 tu.lisfua. 
tion which ail expresa in ,-t ,regard to thei r Use, bn• 
induced wu to place them ,-t within the rench of &ll. 
The Profea~ion well .pt know thn.t different C111· 
tba.r\ics aot on different tL portions of th e boweia. 
'fho FAMILY CA-!-1'flIARTIC PILL ha,, 
with due reference to \hisl well cetobliaLod fact, 
been compounded from O a variety of the puren 
Vcset&lo Extract!, wbich11f1t act a.like on en~ry Pa.r, 
of tue alimentary c,inal , ~ and arc !JOod 1\nd ,afe in 
n.11 cases ,,hero a Cuthnr-1 ~ tic 18 needed, such as,Da. 
ratigement• of the Stum- ,iJ ach, Sl,~pi,,co, Pai n, in 
the Back mid Loin,, 001- 1 \I.I tt·veueu, Pcti11 aud S(Jrtt .. 
,1e111 over rhe 1/Jholc body, "4 frora ltl.dden c6td, which 
frequcutly, if neglected, .-4 end in a lorrg course o( 
l!"'e\·~r, Loi• of .Appetite, j ~ a O,·ecping Se111;atio1J ol 
Cold over the bod9, Hut- , WJ leH11eu. Jleadache, ar 
1cti11ht in the llead, o,llo [11jlamnrntnry nief!cu,e,, 
w·or,n• in phitdten or! Adultt, Rheuma11·1m, 11,, 
great Purifie,. of the IJJloodand many disou~e• 
to which tlo-sh is hoir, too numeruuB to mention in 
,hi, advertisemeot. Doss, l to D. 
Price :l'o Cents. 
Jllii1" Tho LIVER INVIGORA'fOR ~n.d FHHLY 
CA'l'UAltTlC PIL-LS t.re rou,ileJ by Druggi,ts gon-
erally, nod oold wholes• le by tbe Trade in nil tli• 
Iorgo 101rns. S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D., 
Manufa.cturcr nnd Proprietur, 
octl8,'59yl. 330 D11o.iowAv, N. Y. 
TIIE 
G'RF. A 1' \VONDF.H. 
OF 1'IIE NINETEENTH CEN'l'URY; 
PROFESSOR vvooo{s 
HI IR R.ESTORA TIVE. 
SAYS tho St. L ouis (Mo.) Uemo~r nt: Below, w,, pnbli•h a. letter to Dr. ,vo od, of this city, fron, 
a gentleman in Maiuc, which speaks glowingly of 
th e superior merits of bis b:1.ir tonic . Such evi'delH.lO 
mu!!t have its effect, when coming from a reliable 
l'Ource. If ccrtific:\tcs Me guarant,~e of truth, ti1e 
Dr. ncods no enconiums nor uaelosl! r uf?'ofy from thir 
press: BATH, .Mo .. , Jail, 20, 1850. 
Prof,,.or 0. J. ll'oocl &: Oo.:' 
dx~TLr.MES: 11aving my a.ttention oa11ed a faw 
mon1hs !!inte t.o t\le highly bencficin.l etreoh of yout' 
hair rostor~tive, t w:u induc ed to make npplicn.tion 
of it upon my own hair, which had heoomo q.ult& 
gray. probably one . third white; my whiffls:.•Ol'S 1""er,. 
of the £tamo chRrneter. Some throe month8 since t 
procurot.l :1. bottle of your hair restorative, and naed 
it, I !!oon found it wne: proving what I hn.d wh1bed .. 
I used it about t'Jirioe & week. I have flinoe procured 
another bottle, of which I h1lVe used aome. I Call 
nO\f certify to the world tba.t the gray or whit.o bair 
h:..s tola lly disra.ppearod, both on my liend &nd fae c,. 
and ruy hair h:ts resumed its µ11.tur!ll tofor, rtnd I bt-
io,-o more goft and glosgy i'bao it Pias been befon, 
for twenty-~ve yc~ra. 1 am now el.xty years old; 
my good w1fo at. tho n.ga of fif,y-t,ro, h&d used ii; 
with Eamo effect. 
The &Dove nvticc I doom duo to you for your val ... 
uablc di~ooverj. I am nsl:iured tbu.t ,1 boever will 
righlly use, ns per dirooliJ>na, lfill not hn,vo o~CR.~lon 
to contrn<liot my stntemonts. I Rm n. ciOton of thbs 
clty nnd a resident here for tbe hist flfleon year,, 
and f\rn known to nen.rly overy on'e hetc arid adjoin-
ing towns. Any uee you may ma.ke of tho ~bovft 
~itll my unme t\ttached, is nt your service, o.e t wi,.h 
to preserve tho boaut.ies of na.ture in others Aa well 
at myself. I &m, truly, youre, 
A. C. RAY~IOND. 
WOOD'S HAIR RESTOUArrv.E. 
llALTUIOJu., Jno. 2:J, 1858. 
Pror. Wood-Donr Sir:-Jla,irrg h~·d the mi•for-
tune to loeio tbe best portion of my hair, from tl1-, 
cffocts of tho yellow fover, in New Orloan.e in 1~54., 
r ,vas iudueod to mR.ke o. tri af 6f jour prep&rntilio,. 
R.nd found it to t1ll81\'0r ns the very thing needed.·-
My hair i~ now thick &.cd glouy, n.nd no worda1 co.CJ 
OA:pross my obligations to you in giving to thr- Rfi!iu .. 
cd ,uch a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON. 
The undon:igned, Rev. J. I~. I3ri1gg, is a miubtcr 
in re-guln.r stnncfing, ft.nd p,uitor ot tho Orthodox 
Church nt Brookfield, Mn,.. Ho is a gentlenrnn uC 
greaL inlluooce and uuivcr,a.lJy beloved. 
WM. ])YP.1!'.. 
\ IlROOKFrF.1.D, Jun. 12, 1858. 
Prof. Wood-Dear Sir-lfo\"iug made tr ia.1 ofyuur 
Hair Restorative, it gives roe plcuure to sn.y, tbai 
i!g offeut baa been excoHent !n. roruoving iuflammn.-
hon dnndrnff' and n consta:nt tenclency to itching w ilb 
which I hn.vo been troubled f~oin my childhood; and 
bas also reetored my bnir, wl'ih:h WAIi becotuing g ray, 
to its original color. I hn.v« u ed no otbor artid o, 
with anytbm~ Hko tho same })lca1mre. 
Yours truly, J. IC BRAGG. 
Tho Rcstorafrto is put. up in bottlt,,, of 3 Hit.tis. 
vh: large 1 m~ditnn•, a.Dd. small; tho amntl holJ! a 
pin~. nntl rotail8 for one dolfa.r por bottle; the mctli-
uw bolds s.t lcas1 twonty por cone. more in propor-
tion thrrn '-ho •rn~u.11! retails for two t.lolhin per bottle; 
~ho large bolds n quart, 40 per ooo t. m,oro in propor-
loton, •nd totaile for $3. 
. 0. J. Woo·~ & CO. , Proprietor,, 4H Dro&dm1y, 
New York, riDd % l l Ma.rkat. ·t. , St. LouiP, Mo. 
.. And solu by all good Drrrggi,ts anu Fancy Gooua 
Deale re. jyl 0:3,:a . 
Somethln~ for the Lattles•. 
The fine•I stock of Perfumery in th• city . 
Lubi ns' ExtractM, Colo~ nc•, 
\-Vrights 1 Ponltt<!t-s, Bay Rum, 
Pholon•' Lotions, ffnir Oil, , 
Kise Me Qn ick ·~ Coclne, 
Kiss M• Slily, Extract,. Lily White-, Ki•• Me Sweet, Pomotum, 
Call aud ••• the sloe!,., }' OU' rt'iil find ilcom~l•t• 
at luw prh~f-8. · 
Queeuswa.re and Vttriety Store, 
•epl27 0. M. AHNOLD. 
::: UPElUOR GROCERIES . 
-VV-m. L. Sm.i:th.. 
. J/ai,, Street, /Jtornitiy JJlock. I HAVE DOIV in store ~nd for .ale o. ,uporior lot of Oroc"eti61 a.n'd Provisionif which will be 1olJ ltJWf' 
foy Ca:sh or C,IJ\!try Produce. • 
Birgar Cu"red llaal't, Bwe?t Italy Plums, 
Connr.ry do Orange8 & Lemons, 
New Orleans Sug&r; Tobacco· & Cigar,, 
Cotreo do Raisioe & Nut.. 
Crushed do Sonps all ki;d, 
J>ulv'd do Tub; & bucket~, 
. Coffees, Ton•, Rice, ~,It i CM1dlo•, 
C1tr.ooa, Che~se, Fish, CO?"dagc, ~ho, 
Supen.:ir Flour, Powder, Le:ul, C:ipa, 
Wn•h Boo.rd,, Wooden Bowle 
Ca.ndie@, all kind@, Notions ate 1 
WOODEN AND /¥ILLOW WARE, 
'\VilbPJmostovery useful ~rtiele from the kitchen to 
Iha parlor. Also, a large •took of the celebrated, 
And otho r articles in numbe; 1\' ithoulcnd . 
fPl1" Call &nd soo; threo doors eouth of "Kenyon 
House." W. L. SMI'fll. 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Which will pay for itself in Ibo ,.,viog of fuel, over 
any other etove, in every 18 months uee. 
Remombor the U one:e Furnishing Esta.hli1Shment. 
Health and Uat,plneas Secured. 
YOUNG MEN who ore •uffering from the cff0..cta 
or 10\f.o.bn,o, oao be surely and permaoent11 , .. tow-
ed by using Vbe 
COffCB.NTRATED CURE 
o .. E. S. S. ROUSE & SON, H AVE just received thoir Fa,11 Stock of Good.111, comprising Boot~, Sboee, and Rubbers, of all 
kinds, SOLE AND UPPER LE{l.'fiiER, French and 
Arueric1tn Kip and Calf Skins, Morocco,, CocLi-
nen.b, Pink: snd Ruuet. LiningP, and o. general as 
sorttnent of Shoe·finding1, Shoo-Kit, Lash, Trees 
We o.re et.ill doing all kinds of J obbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iron, a.t short notice and low rates. 
All the above a.rticles will be 111old n.t. reduced price,, 
for on,b, al JAMES HUNTSBERRY ,t- 80:N'S, 
mar22:tf 
H.A.J.fS ! I/AMS ! 
A.q.-u.a "Vi.1:ae; 
A Rem•dy of g,-tat and certai,. Pote~r. 
Tbt& reme·dy 11 Jlut up in small vial,, and 010 b• 
gent by mail to any a.ddreOI. A trial will oali,ty.-
Use it for a week, a.nd y ou will experience a greot 
benedt. A circular containing full pur ticulan, 1onl 
(free) on application. Prlco. per boltle $1. 
Pegs, Trnnks, llosiery, Notions, &e. 
. Bolling at reducod races, a1 No. 109, Mai,;i _Sveot, 
::!l 001 Vtnion. (,Iott, 'fli~'ltl. 
Tho be,t Sugar. Cured 
ceived a.nd for sale. 
Mt Vltd51i, .Mv :!6. 
Cinoiunati Homs, just re. 
W. I,. !!-MITH. 
One •bottle will l1ut & montb. 
N. B. Thie romedy h ,aitobta for either re:r . 
,,;:,~}'rt H'. OR7~WJJ,,:!tal~!\~~k. 
l'!W"KE? W. COT':"Olf. W\;. t, . . DAXE . 
f'OTTON & Jl,\;1 ·, 
Attorm:ys n~d n -.11i,ce.!crs at Law, 
• ~11'. VER;\'US. Cl. . 
"t'\tJT,L AT1'END fl') n! l business h::itrnstcd to 
\ l 1h,•m, in i\!l,'t" of the f'onrt:i;i . 
0Fnt:•:.-N. F.. eo rnf'r of Mnin nrul rrn., ,bier ~t'1., 
OYf'T l'yl~,~ f,..r,.J•:-nt TnilNine- P~t11hli111hrrten t. of'20 
J(•ITN AllA,11~, 
Atiorney at L a.w and Notary Public, 
Of'FlCE-IN WAP.D'il ~1':W llUJ.I,Dl:'61 
· }fou'4l f"t1·om, , 07 ... io. 
}r . 1 1:tf. 
. J. ,w . 11' ,t)GliHO'\' • • 
HOU~E P,\lNTER ANn GLAZIER, 
MT. l'F:l:,\·ON. ()J[fO. 
STTOP-Corner Norton 11 nd F erlerick Streets . 
~-- All nrtler~ prvrnptly nttenrled to. Especial 
attention given to House Pn.intino-, Gll\7.iPf! nnrl 
Shnttrr Paintin_!?. 0 :rng~l 
J, ?<I. m•rrn . r. 1':. 11 r> , 1A NT. 
DR§, Rf1 J? .4.1\"Jl IlRVA.NT, 
1onwr YFR~ ON 01!!0 . 
Cop::i rtnf'rs m the Practice of M~clicinP.. OF FlCB-~('; ~1th -,'reetcorncr of ~Inin a!)d Chl"'stnot 
~tn·ets. Ti o::- i t~en('(\ (If r1r. Jforr. n.t hi!i old 
b ot!\C: Jlrq•.nt. Pf)rnor Ch11lfltnnt nnd i\f ochnnir gtrPet, 
ornoE'it€' 8-0,.-1111 'lr y nn cl .T()hn C(lnpe r. ausr3 1 
City llu!iorance Compan1·, 
or cr.;:,,•n.Al'l'n, onro, 
TITTLT, T~SUR g TiuiMin!?~, Mcr ehanrliFe ,rnd 
l 'l other Pcreonn1 Prnrie·tty. n_2'ninst loFs hy Firo. 
AJ !ilo. tf,o ;\fnnn.rch Fire nnd Life Aseuranco Com. 
p,iny ,.,f I,onflon, Capital $1.000.f!OO, will jpi;i11re a. 
~a in~t !iin::.ilnr lo3SO!!I. '\Y. C. COOPER, 
fch 3:tf A)!ent. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBHAND HOUSE, 
ON lfAT;>4 STRE~T, J.fOTTX T VBR:NOJf, 01110. 
.!S"RY WAR~ER, .. ............. ... PROPIUETOR. 
HAVT~G leMed the nhovo ol<I nnd woll -l< nown Puhlic Tiouse, I rospectfull:r inform my frienchi 
11. nrl trnvelin1 pnblic that T nm J'l"rnred to entertnin 
alt ti10sc who may fo.vor ti'{: ,dth their pntrona~a to 
their entire ""ti11fnction. The I1 ouse has hccn th nr -
oughh·T11novotf'fl. re.pni n tcrl :rnd n ;.furni~h ed . Eve-
3-ry thir..c tLt· • Y "'Tket a,. l)rd~, that is scasounble and 
good, will bo j!:erve<l UJ> for my guests in the bo~t 
1tyle . I wonld invite th pntronnge of the old pat-
r on& or tho Uouso l\nd Uu., public in ~enera.1. 
mn:v 29:tf. JI. IV ARNER. 
lUt . Vct·non Rope and Coa·dage 
ltJannfuctos·y. 
""l."XTE nre- nnw mnnufocturing UOPE, CORD.'i. OE 
, , , rin,l T\'ffNES, of nll Fti :u:• r-: , up t o f100 feet in 
Inngtb . f\nl1 from 4 incho!!I diameter down to a 1l!?h 
line. Th{' ,:tock we Rhn.11 work is lh e best nrticlo of 
l~cnt ncky untl .Mh!sou ri l:Iomp, Manilla, Jute, Flax 
an ,l Cetton . 
,ve-pr .. pn,;e to mnko i::ood work . nnO flhrtll ~nJen• -
or Q.1wnyl! to pToruro J!Otl!l ~tock, n.ntl wo arc eoufi. 
<lent \TO can rornpoto in qnnlity and prices with nny 
nrnnufoct,;ry in Ohio. 
,vbo]e-!=::t.lo or de r s from mcrehnnts n.nd others in 
Kn ox n.n<l surroun,lini:?: e~unties ~ro ritt-;,ectfuJly so-
licited. ,re ron ship by 11a.ilroad to !Jch plRc.es n.s 
li e convenient tn a line; and cnn dcli \·er by our own 
W&!!on to inferior town~ nnd ,·i!l'lg-es . 
Ropo ma<lo to s pecbl ordc,., >nd on short notice! 
J)cpot at the store of l\i r . ~:.obPrt Thompson . M1dn 
1tree1 , lift. Vornon. /·.nr29) G. B. AR~O C,D. 
Dr. D. JUcBRJA.R, 
~ 
S-u..:r~ee>:n. :::r::>er.1:ti.s-t. R t;;P.ECTf ULLY :rnnounces bis return from the caf-t , (whPre he hns purcha sed n. h1r;rc n~Fort. 
ment or Dental mnterinl~) n.nd is now fully propnrcd 
to exccnti:, nH opc r::iti on~ connrctNl with Dentit-try. 
11uch as n:Jino-. extr:1ctin~ nrn! cleanin~ teet h, rim) 
l1cnlin:::i: nll di;c.rnlled mout.hP. remoyini" irrei;ulnrit it>" 
of the teeth. Al~o . f'nrtil'nlnr nttention gi ,·en to tho 
in~er tion of .ld ifi<'iRl teeth, rinri a.11 work warra.uted 
to be d )ne in the best style of the- nrt. 
I n.m aho l'repa.rerl to oµe rate for Hare l,ipR (ein. 
gle nr d o11 l,le)i Cloft Puln te , rind all nther operations 
conn ected with Dentnl Su r~ery. ·Ilt1\'ing been em-
ployed as nn A~$isln.nt in th e office of Dr~. Fun<len -
bing nnd Hullihons, of Whoeling. Va., I flMter my. 
celf tha.t I enn ~i,·e f'atigfaction in every r c~pcct. 
I hn~e permnnently located in Mt. Vrrnon , Ohio. 
OFFICE- Over Ru,eoll ii: Sturges' Bonk. Main 
Street. npr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TTTE UNDER " HlXED RF.i'PECT- i fully tend ers bi ~ thanki1 fo r tho 
pA trnn :1i:o he1-1tow('d upon Lim in the ..._. . 4lf!!flid 
llnckin ~h::im corner, and would inforro. _ 
tho puUlio tL ,1t he h,u1 rcmove<l hi~ :stock to tho 
Ili\~NIKG nurLDING, 
a rew dPnT"S ::=:oath of tho l\c11yon I-l c,use . 
Ile hn.e ju~t opencrl n. Jot of c-hoice goods1 pur-
ehn.ted dircrtly from the manufocturcer~, wLich h o 
will Wf1rrnn t to custo1uers. Among his new &tock 
will he fnund 
La.J ies f!on~rees nn ,1 Lrico GRitcr~, 
of Lnstin~ and Kid; i\Iis~es n.nd Cbildrcn1 s 
G,iitcrs: )!en nn,l Boys ConJ;rrss Gai te r!, 
Oxford 1ies. Calf, Kid nnd enamclle cl Bro~ 
gan,, &c .. (~c. Call n.nd see . 
Nov. !G, tf. NAT MoG lFFIN. 
No. 102, 
MAT.Y S'J'., OPl'OSfTFJ LYBRAND HO USE. 
, _{;) MAL TB Y'S ~ /pJ 
t:/ F1·csl1 Ovsters. ~ I A)I NOW RECEIV11'U dnilyby Expres,, Malt by~s unri\·nllod and celebrated choice planted 
flaltim rire Oyster!!, nnd R.tU prepared to offer to the 
trade inrlu c~ments for the eenaon such n.s bavo ne,·er 
been ot~ore<l in this place. A constant supply alwn.ys 
on band . Deal ors and fo milies can obtain nt. all 
ti m(IS d~1ri1H; the season those choice Oy.!!ters in en.ns 
•nd h'l.lr cans-warranted fresh and sweet, nnrl su-
p<rior in o,.,·or nnd qual ity. J. WEA VElt . 
l\lt. Vernon. Dr<'. 1-tf 
-------------CITY DRlJG ::;TORE. 
S. "IV. LIPPITT, 
Whol~•ole anti Retttil Dealer in 
Drug«, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
.Main street, oppo!-ite the Kenyon llou!IO, 
IUouul \le, non, Ohio. 
~ Pure Wines anJ. Liquors for medicinal rmr~ 
;,,,,o,. op 6 
December l , 1858. 
WINTRfl S1'0CK JUS1' RECEIVED. 
l'!Je-vv G-c>c:>d.s 
AT TlJ8 8TOl?I•: OF 
BEA.lil & lUEA.D, 
'l~TJIO take pleasure in informing their customers 
l f nnd buyers generally tbrJugboat the ornrn-
try, lba.t they bay n genernl stock to ,uit tho fou r 
se~sons, ~priag, Summe r, Fnll and 'Winter , n.nd that 
tboir 1Vinter iupply h:1s j uf!t o.r rivod, and thoy o.re 
now prepared to ofi'er ono of tho most eloJl:nnt and 
a ttrn.cth·e za:toc't of goods e,-e r ex Gibi t ed iu this coun -
ty. Constant a ,lditi011s will be ma.de every month 
t o keep our stock comi:,leto. Our articles being too 
nu worous to mention every ond, they will bo found 
u nJcr , be follvwing h onrls: 
Foreign and lJomes,ic Dry Good,, 
Ladies-' Drfll(~ G oo.J.~, 
La<lic:-J Bl~ck a.nU .Fancy Silk Go odl!I, 
While Goode, 
<.:loth nnd Woolen Good,, 
Ilau; Cap.a nnd S trn.w Goocb1 
llosiery o.nd Glove1-1, 
Boots nnd Shoos, 
Ynn~co Notions, 
Uardwnro nnd Grocerie1t, 
.All of which they a.re !!1el1ing n.t Now York price!!, 
enly a litLlo lower. 
Tcrm.••••R endy Pny or No Sale I 
In the fire:. place every thing we have to sell is m:\rk .. 
ed at. its l owe~t Cl\fib vnlue, ,vhich requi res no Jew-
lng , twistin g , nnd beating down in pricee. A cliild 
•hall hnve goods at the :rnme rnte a ruan would hal"e 
to pay for thm. Ono loiv price to osk nnd tako ,uit, 
evory _body and ohe!Lts no body . Wo feel fully oon-
Adent tba~ an intel ligent community will approoiate 
our systom, n.nd cl ea.r ly seo that the choapnoseofour 
g oods moro than com poosa.t611 for the stringency of 
oar terms. To ono and all wo would ox t-Ond the in .. 
.,itation, come, o.nd ace, and judge for y ounel"r"~s. 
'1oc7 liBA :U & MEAD. 
UEllJOV.&.L, 
J DR. C. i\I. KELSEY, 
, DENTIST, 
H AS ta.ken for a. torm of yca.ra the rooms former. ly occupied by N. N. Hill, imrned intel!' over 
'l"n) Jor, G:1.ntt & Co.'g, whero ho r.ill prosecute the 
various du~ic.s of his prufcs!ion with a.n experience 
ot over Iii yea.rs constant prncticc, and an u.cquain-
tanco ,vitb all tbo la.to impro\·oments in the art, be 
foel1 confident of kidng entire satisfncti-on. The 
best skUl of tho prot"es1:1iou wa.rrantoU to bo exercised 
·in evory case. 
Oa ~and a l:.rge stock of Denta.I Material la.toly 
proo urod fro m the eu.st. 
Entrance oa Main ,trcot, betwoon Ta.ylor, G1>ntt 
J: Co.'• and L. fo n ·'• Clothing Store, 
Anri! 10, 1s.;o.,r 
· A ·L OT of new e:•• ern styles DreBB Goods, Chal-
/1 lie•, De Bages, D JChieus, l''rench Lawns, &c 
jo-at recei veJ at; 
.lil&v24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
MT'. YF.R NON 1:U8fNF.~~. 
GEOHUE & FAY, 
\Vh o l c!itaie un d t Pta il Groce1s .. &c., 
Co1·ncr uf Jlaiti anll 'lcrml,.-P,· •t recls. 
.Tune7 !\TT. Y!~J1:i{0N ! flHTO . 
WW. ;:} IJ><:D \ R, ft . I!. U\N"J"IG. C, F. Il\l.D\\'J.','. 
D ;, lA!. H , R ._ ;'\;~ l'\'G & B.~l,D~VIN, 
_-;. T T 0 ,-( N E Y t,; A T J, .-\ ·w , 
ll T . VH ltNON, K~ l)X (";OIT:s"TY. Ollll). 
m JFi<·e i ..1 Ra.nninJr Buildin~, nortb,l"ee:t.corncr 
:\fn.i-r nn ,1 Vli1e l(tre-ets,in tho r oom formerly .>cc11picd 
hv :,1, H. 'lirrhell. jel4 
•i1A11rncl b:,ruc'. J r,8<-ph C. lJe1:i,t 
JSRAET, & TlV.VIN, 
Attornoy• at Lo.w & Solicltore in Chancery, 
MT. VJERN01", OTIIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo ,Joor, Rontb of the Ilonk. 
jpft- Prompt :1 Uont ion _gil"en to nll hu!!lil'l~l'B on-
, .. u~ted to tlrnm . a.nd cspncinllv to colJcctinrr and M· 
.!"•triog clnims in any pa.r t. of tho state of Ohio. 
T'•c. 7:tf. 
p• C. J.A7'P.; ,J',.llf;~ A LANE. 
NEW S.t.SH F.\CTOJU'. P C. LANE & CO. hnving got their New Fnc. 
• t or_v in opera.tion 1 are now prepared to rnanu-
foclu re all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND nLrnns, 
Of the b est material und in a superior- styl e of work-
manship. 
Ornamental, Schrol!, Trnccry nnrl Brnrl.et ,vork 
mn.nufo ctu rcd to order , nnd r:.ll kinds of CUSTO.M 
'l'URN!NG-, dor: o in th e best mn.nner,.ond on short 
nor.ice. All work wn.nnnted. Ord(>.rs fo r e,-c ry kind 
of wo-rk nro POl:cited nnd will bo promptly ntte nr1ed 
to. .fa'r- Shop at COOPERS & CLARJ{'S Fnnnolry, 
~nd story in front. jelfi:y 
CAilll'IJ~T .HiTSINESfi, 
• Te>seph s. :Ma. ('·~tn TA l{ES plen~ure in auuounciug w the ii':item; oi l\lt. Vernon (I.Od vicinity, that he CGl:~ioues to 
carry c,n th e 
CAJJft\'JiJT ."1AKING RUSINESS. 
I n nll itt:1 brunches, at bi~ old stand , n.t the f~ot of 
Mriin street, opposite B:1ckinc;ham's Foundry, wh ere-
will be found Buresus. Tobles. Chsirs, Bedstead,, 
Wasbstnnds, Capbonrd!.', &c., d;c. 
U~DER'l'AKING. 
I have pr<>vided myself with a non nod Eiplendid 
ITearse, nnd will ho ready t o attend funya.l& when-
e ,·er cnll od upon. Coffins -:>fall si zos kept on hand 
nnd mndo to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
D. C . .MONTGOJ\IERY 
.ol.'l'TORNEV AT LA'tl', 
Banni11g Building.oner N. McGiffi11's Shoe Store, 
M'l'. VERNON, OUIO. 
Spccin} n.ttention gh·en to tho collection of claimF, 
nnd the purcljnse nnd ,ale of Roni- Estate. 
I TI AVE for sa. o unimpr oved Jnnds ns follow~: G40 ncre& in O,::ngo county, Mi!tsouri. 
606 acres irt Wurren county, l\Ji!!-e:ou ri. 
802 acres in St. .F'ra.ncois cuu • ty, Missouri. 
125 acres in Hn rdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in U:trdin countv . Ohio. 
83 acres iu n.Ier cor oounty.: Ohio. 
mnrl 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
OALT, UPON 
M. C. FURLONG & SA.VA.GE 
F O lt S T O V E S ! TUERE you can ;ret Stoves for Cooking, th ot arc pf homo ffit'-llllfocturo. Come and encourarre 
1ome industry n.nd get something th a t will <lo ygu 
-,,3rvi co nnd c~n be rcplaccid if 3, plate should hnppen 
t:l got broke, \Vithout loosin;(.! th e whole stove, be-
Jluse it w11~ mndo Enllt. Tho Parl or Cook is a t1tQve 
l,1rasmo II fomiJy-thc best . in use . Th o Kingof 
~toves c:rnnot bo bt•at fo r utility nnd con,·enionce. 
\Y e have @:tove! for Porl ore, bclwol Houses and 
Jhurcbo!, of d ifferent aizes and !ltyles which :nc 
acn.Yy JJl;ltc tbn.t will not burn out the first fire tha t' 
i.s b uil t in them. 
So como :ind buy; pitch in your corn, ottt!, po t n. .. 
~oes, whei,,t, apples, old iron, fire wood. sus1iended 
currency, &c . Call at J,' UHLONG FOUNDRY, 
D ec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
CHAIR HD BEnSTEAD !LHLFAUTOHY, 
Wood ward Block, Mt. Vernon O. 
Sign ct· the Red Bedstead: ancl 
Golden Chair. 
DANTEL ~lcDOWELL, 
TAKES p1ea~ure in n.nnouncing to t.ho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
n.11d vicinity, th at ba;\"ing b oen in 
tb o business for 39 yc nr~, in this 
plflco, he continues tn 1uanufncture 
CHA lR:sand BEDSTEADS of every 
dcecriy,tion, n.t hi::, "t~ nd hr \\'oud-
wnrd Ha.ll Block, where he bopos. 
by making go..,d work. and :iiefling 
ut tow prices. tn receive a. cnntiuua. 
ti on of the liberal pa.trorn1gc thrit bas heretofore been 
extended to him. 1-\ll his wor~ is mRdo of tho very 
be~t ma.t e- rinl, an1l will be ,rn.rr:rnted to ~i,•o entire 
1a.ti!foc1ion . Th:\ pa.tronnge of the public is rc:!!-
poctfully solicilod. i!l2:y 
Boo·r AND SUOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TTIANKFUL for the l iberal patron- i nge heretofore extended to him.a..,. .,,M 
b v tho citi1.ens of Mt. Vernon nn<l vi -
cini ty, r cspoetfully inform~ bis friends 
nnd customers tha.t b e has r emoved his shop tow 
eligiLlo room on 
/Jlain Street, oppotite the Lybraud Houu, 
,vhere be intends k1.1eping on hand and mo.king to 
·order Boots and Shoes of every description. Po.rtic. 
ular attention will be ~ivon to 
CUi:'TOM WOR K, 
And customers mn.y rest assu red tha.t all work turn-
ed out from my shop will give entire sa.tisfaetion. A 
continuation of public patrona.go is SC'licitod. 
marl5:tf 
LIVERPO OL AND LONDON 
·Fr HE A ND LlF8 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YOltK. 
Y.~TAr",ISTTED JN ]836. 
Anthorized Capital, . ... ..... . $10,000.000. 
Cash Ca.pitn.l n.11tl Reserved Funds .. .. i5,000,000 
Inve, tod iu tho Un ited States,. .... .... 800.000 
Yen.rly Revenue, ......... .. .... .... .. ....... 2,250,000 
Stookholders personally r esponsible for all on-
gn.goments of the Company. 
Director• 1·11 New York: 
J !l.mes Drown, Esq .. ..... . .... .... .. ...... ... .... Cbnirmnn. 
Francis Cottonot, Esq ., ...... .. ... . ... Deputy Chairt»an. 
F.. III. "rchibnld, JI. ll. !II. Consu l. 
George BR rcln.y, Esq. , I Joa. Gn.il1ard, Jr ., Esq. 
Eugeno lJutilh, Esq. 1 A. Hamilton, Jr., E sq. 
Joseph Fowlur, Esq. Ed. F. Sancloraon, Esq. 
W rn. S. Wetmore, E sq. 
Resident Socreto.ry, .. ... .............. .. Alfred P oll, E sq. 
Counsel, ........ . ............ ... . Alcx. lb,milton , Jr., E£iq. 
ll1:tnkerl!, . .. . ..... .. ...... Phenix Han¼_, Carumnnn -:f- Co. 
Ri ~ke ta k on by , h ix company on as favort1.ble terule 
na other r<kp onsible companieB. 
Applications rocoivod by S. P. AXTELL. 
mn.yl 7 Mt. Yurnuu, Ohio. 
]IT. \'ERXO] ~[USERY 
CilEIUl.Y RREES, 
PEACU TREES, 
PEAR TREES, 
:KECTARINE TREES, 
APPLE TREES, 
. GRA~E VINES, 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
RASPBERRY PLANTS, 
NEW ROCHELLE BLACKBERRY PLANTS, 
Of tho host varieties, for ealo. Our stock of Orna. 
mentJI tree! is tma.U this fall, buL we expecl a. good 
•apply next spring. B. STARR. 
sept27:w8 
IUEil'l' MA.RH.ET. 
Joseph :aec:b:te1l. 
TAKES pie1>sure in an-a.nouoein g to his old 
fri en ,h and cu~tomers thnt 
lie still continue:1 to keep 
for !!ale the very bast of 
lluof, Pork, Veal, Mutton, 
and Lnmb, at his oelhn , on ola..J.n street, opposite to 
Woodward Jiall, und er the ,tore of L. ll. Wurcl. By 
keeping good men.t~, and by honest dealing, be 
hope& to merit a. conti nuation of th.e libera1 patron. 
age ho baa retore herecoived. April 27-ff 
Sornethi ng Nen' and No ve l. THE latest fushion Paris DeChales, Mantillas and Shawls, just re.c.eived, at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
~ !i"[-;W FlJRI\"fTlJUE ~ 
N.()\V recciYing: 11.l tho olcl .f'lt;;nd. i- ign of tho Tiig-1 Chair, Over !:=perry k Co.'s Stnrc , fhe lnr!!"C i't 
~nd be!-lt ::;~1ck of F'urnitn re ever ()lfcr1"\rl for ~nlo in 
thi8 phn·e. ro111i~tin~ in pnrt of ~ofaF-. 'Icto.n.Tdc1:1, 
TJoungcs. Clrn.ir~, i\fo.rhlo. T11p nnrl )fnho~:rny T:1h lts, 
Sttrndi;c, C11n9 nn<l \rood Sr11t Ch:1i 1·~, Crib~, Red . 
e.i fends.and in fact ulmo~t overythin~ in Cab intt line 
the mnrl{et n.:qnires. I also kn,p on hand nml crnkc 
lo orrle r Curled H si r, r ..... tton un~ Tfu?k :\faurni-&c K. 
Fralh<'T Bvl:"=ters and Pill ows. I bn,·c B,~iley's Cu r-
tain Fixtures, the bc~t in u~e, nh-o, a fsw choice 
GHt Mon1dings. Pi cture Frnmes tUtHL::~ to <J rd cr . 
I h;1ve nlso the ri£d1t to sell Fh-k & Orane'i:! P atent 
Burial CnsCR , nnd ,·fill keep them pn hnnd . 
Tho public arc iD\Ti tod to call n.nd cxn,minc my 
stork ond priros . [npr26 \ W . C. WILLIS. 
lUOllN'I' 1' 1-:RIVON 
Insurance Agency. 
T ITF, following relhtble Fir<' (oP-urnncc- Com pa,. niei: . wi th an ng:_!!rce-nto Cnsh Cnpitnl 11 f $650,-
000, rmd n C AS.n SUHPLUS nbove hnlf their ce.pitnl 
havo e~tn.hli8hl'd A~er,tic,s nt 1h is place: 
Irring I ns.urnnc-e Co., Now York, capitnl. ... $200.000 
~T:1rJintt:iu " " " u 2:>0.000 
l!umh ol<lt 200,1100 
Those Compa.nirs hnYin.!? fully complied wit.h 
the lnws of tho Std.le of Ohio, will in su r e Dwell. 
ings n.nd Fm·niturc, Buildings, Mercb.inriise nnrl 
other property. :-it rntes of orber cq ull.lly rcPponsihle 
compnnie'1'. . All los"ics occurring untle r policies is-
~ued by tbis A.~eacy, adjusted nod settled here.-
Business solicited . 
T. EWING MIT.I.El!, Aisent. 
At tho·store of MiHor & White, No . 3 Mi1! 01· llnild. 
in$!: ~fain !trcot. frl, I a 
J.· SPERRY & CO . 
·carpet Roo m 70 Feet long. First Floor,) 
A RE opening the l:1r:z-est a tHl heft stock of Cn.r• pets, con!'i~tin~ of Eng. Bru!scls, Yeh-et, 'l.1:i-
pe~try, T hree Ply, Extra. Ingrain, Ingrain c,f aH 
grades, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Al s8. Ycnicia-n, St:iir, 
und Floor. Al~o, Ropo. or Sea. Gr:i~;i Carpet, d<,u-
ble nnrl approprinte for offices nnd nil pln.Ct!S wlJcre 
carpets are not well en.red for. 
A ;rood stook of Oil Cloth, . Mattings. T"ble nod 
~tnncl Clothi:, lle.irth Rugs1 Par lor Mn ts, Buggy 
I,.ug~, etc. TIJCy will bo prepared to show a. more 
attr:H·tive stock in thi!'I iino, probably, tba.n has C\~er 
befuro beon exhibi ted in l\ft. Vernon. 
ThC"ir stoi:;.k in tho other branches of mercli:iniliz-
ng wi ll he full, n~ U EUR. 1. :tpr20 
COACH A?rn CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
"'"XTILLTA:U SAKDERSON respect-~ 
l 'f fully informs tho public and his~ 
friend ~ tbnt he continues to manufac- · 
i ur e Carriages-, Barouches, Ro,:;knwnyA, Euggie2, '\Va-
gons, Sleighs nnd Chariots, in nil th eir va riou s. styl e:-
if finish and proportion . 
AU orden will be execu ted with stri A r ga rcl to du . 
rn.bility nn d bcnuty of fin ish. R epa i?.swil al so beat. 
tended t-o on the most rcn~onnblc tcrmi .is I urn in 
all my work t he ,~ery be~t season ed stuff., and employ 
none but experienced mechnntcs, I feel confh.lenl thn.1 
a.II who fa.v o r me with their p:itronnge, will bo perfect 
ly ~n.thtfied on n. Lrial of their work. All my work 
will be warronted. 
~ Purc haseri':lrerequcsted togi,·e men call be -
f1l r c buyingdsewbero. l\Jftr. 20:tf. 
SA.SD, DOORS AND llLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON , 
l\'fnnufocturcr n.nd Denier in 
8 AS IT . !JOOR S AND BLT ND S. 
G. A. Jm1ei' B,.ar1 lwuseJ Jilyh-St .• b,.t. lJJm·n a11d R 
R. /Jep,,t, 1l!t. l ,.eniot1, 0 . 
A LL kincl s of ,vork constantly on hand nnd war-ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
opr26:tf. 
'IRE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO ALL lUANlHNU. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a sterling m ed ir.inal to m eet th e ills au<l necestS ilie -:1 of th f>; s1Jfft! ri11g porlion of 
hnmani1y 1 and one e n ire ly free from mine ral and 
other delet£>rious par1icles, w.1s Sl'Verdy felt till 
thiti al l p owerrn l m ~dicine wus u s.her ed into the 
wor ld ; Hollow <1 y's inntluabie Pills have be.co me 
th~ house hold remedy of all nations. Their ut• 
tribute is to prevent as w ell nE= to cure; th ey atlttck 
th o ra•iix or root of the complaint, and thu~ by re-
moviug t he hidde n cnnse of di3ease reinvigora te 
a.nd r estort' the drooping e nergies of the system, 
assistin g nature in her bo,k of Yilal and fuuclion-
ary reformation. 
DJ'•pepsia. 
The great scourge oJ th i~ contit1ent yields quick-
ly to a CO!Hse of these anti sep ti c Pills , an<l th e di-
gestive orgt1ns a r e restored t o their proper t one; 
n o ma tter in what hideous shape 1his hydra of dis• 
ease t>:thibits itself, thi s searching and uue rring 
remedy disperses it rr f)m th e patien t's syste m. 
(.~eneraJ Dftbility and \\' ca!o1ess. 
From whatever cause , lown ess of spirits, an d 
a.II olher s igns of a d iseast>d live r, and o~he r disor-
R'"Ili'Z'.ltio11 of the syste m, vanish untler the eradi-
cating influ e nce of th:s nil powe rful antiseptic and 
de tergent rem edy . 
B1liou~ Disorders. 
'!'li e proper quantum anrl right co nditio n of the 
bHe is of momentous importa.nce to th e hea lth of 
the human frame, thi s anli~bilous m edic in e expc•ls 
th e hidden seeds of the complaint, ~nd renders all 
lhe fluid@ and secre ti ons pure and fluent, clean1-1ing 
and resusita:iug the vital functions of the hody . 
Sickly. Femnles. 
Should lose no t ime in trying a few doses of this 
rrgula\i ng anJ renovating remedy, whalever may 
be thei r complaint, it can be takt'n with safety in 
all p e riodical aad ot her disosg,anizatious its effc:ct 
is all Lut mira !ulous. 
Uur.-futed Proof. 
The teFttimony of nafion~ i~ un it nimou sly borne 
to th e h Pnllh•giv ing virrueR or lliis uohlt> rc·mNly 
and cerlificates in e-very livinu- lt1ngm1go bc.ur w it-
ness lo th e undcniahle-uess of th e ir iutrinsic wonh. 
Holloway's P ills are the best remed;t knou,·n in 
tlte wor/J f ~r tl1e fo llowing r/i.,ea.,es. 
A~thma, Diurrham, Indiges ti on, 
Dropsy , Sto ue and Grnvel, Bowol Com 'vlt, 
Intluunza, Secoudnry Symp- fn fhunn1a tion, 
Co ughs , tome, Debility , 
Col ds, Fever and Ague., Che,::t Disea~ea , 
Costiveness, Inward 'vV eak nPss., Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspc- pi-ia, Venr. ral Aflt'ctions.Femule Complt 
H tu<luc li~s, L owness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worm s of all kin ds. 
([rCAUTION.-Noneare. sri:anuioe unlessth e word, 
'' H ollnic11y, flew Y ork and Lnndon," are Jiscetuable 
as a Wa t"•mark in every leaf of lhe book of ~l-
reclion!5 around each pot or box; the snmt' may be 
plainly seen by l,olding •he leaf to tlie light. A 
handsome reward ~ill bo u-iven to any one render• 
in~~uch information ae may lead to the detttction 
oJ · ,uy party c,r pllrtieseounte rfe iting the medic ine• 
or vending the same, knowing them to he s1rnri o us. 
••• Sold at the manufoctory o f Professor Hollo• 
way, 80 Maid en Lane, New York, and by all rei• 
pect'lble Druggists and Dealers in Med icine• 
thronghout the United States and the civilized 
world,"iu boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and SI 
each. ~ 
IO' There is a considerable saviog by taking the 
larger l!lizes. 
N. B.-Directions for lhe guidanoe of palient, 
In every di1order are affixed to each box. 
fe bJ5:ly. 
Pa11er ! Paper ! A N en tir e n ew Stock E.XTRA. QQALLTY writing pa per of aU si1es,jus\ received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. sn. Sit!'n of tho mo n oo K'. 
HAVING ma.do arr1tngements with an ea.stern house we nre prepared to furnish Lomc,ns in 
any quantity for Pio Nice, &c . 
je7 CTllORGE .~ FAY. 
For :sale. 
·30 DOZEN painted Wooden Buckets at $2 nett 
per dozen, at tho M:t. ~Vernon Quoensware 
Store, (oept13] O. M. ARNOLD. 
;411 
Jl:Jood PurHye:r and :Bllood Pills. 
!Ht, ROBAl'l,N 
SC ANDINA VL\N REi\lEDIES . 
"\liTIIEN Dr. BOBA CK. 
ff the tl'{l] cbr;1led ~we-
di~h Pli.piciun, ii1tr, d :1ccd 
his Rlonrl Puri fi or nnd 
Dlof.l d Pills in th" United 
8t\ lci:, Ji u sut forth in pl~in 
k.rn g:urit!'O th r •i 1· t•ur:-alive 
. propertiP.~. Thi~ ,-va~ ycnrl!' 
i , /1. n~,,. The task. <1f r eeom. 
, ff, mending them bns ~ih c•c 
· ·-= . ~ 1.. . hecntnken ou,tofhishrind~. 
· - . .......:._· Enlightened men whoso 
~~.:....!;:~_-:..,.--.. -_ ·- c, :ti chn.rndor for 1':0t:. nd jud~-
ment nnd philmropby , gh·es thei r Qpiniu.n~ weight in 
th o commun11y. men who observ e, reflC'ct nn<l make 
/n8~11r:mco doubly s.uro,, bqforo they decide-lH(' 
6verywhne nppro.v in,!?' and urgi n l? tl;c H fe of these 
n-oTHle rfol Prc.J)nrnr,i,m~. All who confide in tbc , 
wi~dom nn ,l hnnesh• of tht! cJa~11 . 01· who cboos(' to I 
iu,· t'St ig,nto for thP1)u;clves aro now o f one mind on I 
thi" im1wrtnnt i-- 11 bj~et. 
Dr. Rol:-ack in,·ites the nttontim1 of the sick to the: 
Ori:::-innl l,etter~ 
From mrml)ors of fh'e flTctl ic~ l Profe~sien;F.rlitor~ 
of puhl icjournn ls. well known Merehnnti- and P'n-.:m -
ers . a.nd. L:\cli e!'.l 1>f the lii,e:hcst r e~pectahii ity, giving-
necount of extrnor<linnry cures wronglit by the roru-
edies, of whbh cures thoy th em:-1e h•c"s lfC'rr o 
E,·e \\1 ifn es,St)s. 
Thc~o pnrtiP,s mn~v b o- con:,ulted per8onally or by 
letter. hy tho~o whQ hn.ve any do11ht~ upon the !'!llb-
jcct. The e\lr,1cne6 in tb o po'!sc.sshh1 of Dr. Ilobn.ck, 
which is nt nll times nccos~ibfe to the public, eslub. 
lishes the following 
Facts: 
T!rnt tho Blood Purifier rind Blood Pil1s hnvo been 
prove d by nnnly~i;:;; to 
Contain No MjnernJ: 
'l'hn.t they oure the- :itm oFt uniYor~al complaint, 
Uyspepsia, 
Wi th unerring ccrtn. int .\i, ond in a vcr:r ~hnrt timo. 
Thn.t ::ificr a ll other modicines bn,·o pro\.·ed u soJess, 
they ruliove 
J,iv<'r Complnint, 
And res t or e tbo h<rnlth nnd strength of l11e rnfferrr. 
That SICK PE.\-1ALES, who hnve ln.nguished for 
years in IJelpless weakne~s a.n.J d esponneney : recu-
perate with ~r ert r np idity under the ir invigorntinJ? 
opl"orn.tion. Thnt n.11 i:-aiual C.is.nbilities are remo \•ed 
hy th{:ir ctmlia.l nn d gunlly &limuk,tingproperties. 
That th ey ,-ec ruit 
Sh1Hlered Constitutions,, 
H owever th ey m:1y hnv-c been trified with :ind nhu~-
od ; tb11t th ei r dirc<"t te nd ency is to lengthen life. 
n.ncl r ondcr it enj <1ynblc. That, opera.ting dirC'ctl y 
npon tho poi:inn of di :!e:'180 in the blood, rhe.y 
Cnuse soon to HenJ, 
And di'1chnr_!!O from t b a ~:ptem. eve ry· tuin t of Scro. 
fula, wheth er he redita ry or othe rwi ec. Th at t11 ey 
R ecruit the Uebilit ,,ted, 
And thtit there i~ no di eenrn of the 8tomnch nnd 
Dowe.ls, the li\·cr, th o nen·ou~ ~y~tem, tho sk in, thf> 
J!bncls or muscle", h1 which th L.f do n(1tgive prompt 
relief, nnd, ( if administered before the ve ry <;itaJel 
of lifo hns bee n invudod 1 ) l1ffeet a, painless 'and p.et-
fect cure. 
Bear in mind tlrnt the Scancl~nnvin.n Ye~ernbl e 
B lood Pills o re co<lu rscd by th e exp{•rirnce of thou. 
snnds of liv i11g witnesses, who , in letter!'!, nffir1:ivits. 
mcr1icnl works, and hy word of mouto. procl:nm 
rhem to be the very best prC' pnrntion of th e kinrl 
eve r offe red to th o brok en d t1\'> n victims of ill he,llth 
Th('y hunt <li~euso through O\lery avenue nnd or~:1.n 
of the system, :ind to oxpol it th oroughly nod pcr-
nrnnently. 
Fever and Ague, 
from ,rhich mankind suffer over a large part of the 
globe, is the consequence ?r a disen~ed. action in the 
systc>.m induced by the poisonous miasm of vegetable 
decay. ' T his exhalation is evolved by the ac\ion of solar 
he ::t t on wet soii, and ri sei with the watery vapor from 
it. ,vhile the -sun is below the horizon this vapor 
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus is t aken 
wi th it through the lungs into the blood. There it acts 
as an irritnting poil:50n on the internal viscera and ex-
cretinq organs of the body. The liver becomes tarpid 
and fails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile 
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate 
in the circulation, a nd produce violent constitutional 
disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and th~ stomach 
sympathize with the liver, and become disordered also, 
F'inally, the instinct-0f our organism, as if in an attempt 
to expel the noxious infusion. conccnttates the whole 
blood of "the body in the internal excretories to force 
them to cast it out. The blood leaves the surface, and 
rushes to the central organs with congesth-c violence. 
This is the CHI LL. But in this effort it foils. Then the 
FBVE& follows, in which the blood leaves the central 
organs and rushes to the surface, ao if in another effort 
to expel the irritating poison through that other great 
excretorv-tbe skin. In this also it fails, and the sys-
tem abaildons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the 
recovery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort anoth"r 
day. These are the fits or paroxysms of FEVER AND 
AG UE. Such constitutional disorder will of course un-
dermine the health if it is not removed. 
We have labored to find, and have found, an antidote, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood, 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As 
it should, so it does C!l>'O this afflicting disorder with 
perfect certainty. And it does more, or rather does 
what is of more service to those subject to this infection. 
Ir taken in sea.son it expels it from the system as it is 
absorbed, and thus keep, those who use it free from its 
attacks; keep, the system in health although exposed 
to the dh;ease. Consequently it not only cures, but 
protects from, the grrat variety of affections whicil. are 
induced hy this malignant influence, such as Remittcnt 
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical 
H eadache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious Fevers, Neu-
ralgi~, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, Ear-
ache~ Catarrh, Ast~ma, Palpitations, Painful Affections 
of the Spleen, H ysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful 
Affections of the Stomach and Bowelo, all of which, 
when arising from this cause, will be found to assume 
more or less the intermittent type. This "AGUE 
CURE'' removes the cause of these derangements, and 
cures the disease. 
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories 
to expel the virus from the system; and these organs 
by degrees become hnbited to do this their office of their 
own accord. Hence arises what we term acclirn.atation. 
'fime may accomplish the same end, but often life is not 
long enough, or is sacri~ced in the attempt, while this 
"AGUE Cu&E 11 does it at once, and with safety. We 
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well as 
safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are 
caused by the miasma tic i~fection, _than any o~her which 
has been discovered; and 1t has still another important 
ndvantnge to the public, which is, that it is cheap as 
well as good. 
PREPARED DY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has ,,on for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
vari ety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its 
·virtues, wherever it has ~een employed. A s it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section. we need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it evn has been, and t~1at it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do. 
i\o one can doubt tl1 oir stt1)eriorit3· after one sin-
gle t.rinl-thcy arc nut only ho.Iler bu l. in fact. chcnp 
e r t-.hnn :my oth er Pills, for it takes a iess numbe1 
of them to prodnco a beaer effect. Aye1·'s Cathartic Pills 
Price of 1.ho Scnnriinn.vion .ll!,,od Purifier, $1 , per , 
bo11 Je, or $5. per hnlf do,on . Of the Scnndi na,iar, FOR All THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE. 
Blood Pil l~, 25 cent.ci per box, or 5 boxei- for ;fl. Fon COSTIVENESS; 
~ Rend Dr. Rob:1.ck 1 s $pecial Notices ::nd Ccr FoR THE CuRE OF DYSPEPSIA; 
tilh-nte1,,, publi shed in a. eon~pi<'11(1us pnrt of this p:\. Fon JAUNDICE; 
per from lime t o tim o. Dr. Roback's i\ferlica1 Al. Fo:Q. TEE CURE OF INDIGESTION; 
mflnnc and F tunily .,;,dvise r, ccntnininJ! n grca1 Fon. HEADACHE; 
arnoun~ of interc~ting nn<l vol ua.ble Medical iufor Fon THE CliRE OF DYSENTERY i 
mntion cnn be bnd gratis of any of hi~ P.gent~ FoR A Fou L STOMACH; 
through out tho country. Fon THE CURE OF EH.YSIPELA.s; 
!11 t.lifficult or compli ca.tcd ea~eF. Dr. R oback may Fort-THE PILES; 
be cQh~ulted pcr:ionully or by lotte r enclosing orit: FoR THE Cu1rn O.P SCHO.FULA; 
Fon ALL SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS; 
otnm p for th e reply. Fon THE Cu1ra OF EHE0MAT1s>1; 
Fon DISEASES OF THE SKIN; 
From tho Rev. Mr. M c :\!u!l en, Pastor o r Robe rt i FoR THE CunB OF LIVER COMPLAINT; 
Chapel: lNDTANAPOI.JS , Oct.:6, 1 857 . FoR DROPSY; 
Dr. C. W . R oback-Do"r Si r: I h"ve u,ecl you, FOR THE CURE OF TETTER, TUMORS AND SALT 
Blocd Purifier for a nervous affection, from which l RHEUM; 
1
-- Duff and Compan:r•s 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTS BURO IT •nd 
PlULADE T,PIITA. Pn .• 
VO:lEELfNO, Vn. . , 
COLU~1JlUi'. 0 .. on<l 
GIFTS, GirTS, GIF1'S, GIFTS, GIFTS! 
The Orlgh al Glfi Donkstore, 
)). W. J,;VAN,< & Co, 
'THE I 677 BROADWAY 6i7 I 'THE 
FffTH N!<:W YOHK. FIFTII 
Y FA R. ESTAHLIS HED 1854. YR.'I.R. BllllL!X(lTn:-1. Tow& j With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachers, 
. ALL tntincd for busin t" BS by tho Principal. Htu. The following is n parlJul list of propP.rly whiclr 
' den ts will find, by proper in quiry. that by will be given to th e purchos~r of Books ut !he timr, 
g r o.dunting in this In~titution, or any o f i t~ lino of of salu : • worth from 
branches, nt Pbiladelphin, Pn-. , Wh eeling, Va .. and Gold \.\'atches, Eng lish l,eve r, 
Colu mbu s, 0., tbey wlll obtain th o fotlowinµ; Po.l en t Le1•e r and Lepines .. .. . $30.00 to $100.011 
lmportmit adva11ta,qq., over tl11Jse of crny other Com. Silver Wtttch as, Pal cn t Lever, 
1ne-rcial .c·cl,ool i,1.the country: . full jeweled , huutiug cases, 
] st. Tt s r cpotrition follow~ its s tuden t~ thro~,gh life. open face aud cylio 4Jer escape-
2d. The Student i• inolructed in both foreign and men•, ..... ... ...... . .. •. .. 12.CO to (0.00' 
dum os tic bu sin ess. . I Gold Lockets-L;nge sizr four 
3d. His trnining in clude!! mn.tte rs of practi<'e gla~s~.s, aud two glase-rs' with 
(,~h;1J~ly ur~known to com_1~on ~nchl' r~,) th atgrc-a tly I epriug--lntgt, and small size 
J1mm 1sh I.11s chs.nl'es of failure tn bns1~ei-s. . with s 1wp, ...... ... .. . . . . . . 2 20 to 12.UO 
4th. Chnuging Single into Doubl e Entry \Tli h out C um eo, Most1ic. Florentinr, Paln-
new boo;;;:s. . found n t ed , Lavtt, G olds loue, Gttrue-t 
!>th. New method of pronng book 15- Co,ul Se t s ol Pi11R and Drop~. 5.00 to 25.2,(); 
18.00 
30.UO 
Duff's Bonk-keeping only. Ladies' Gold Gu:trd Chains, Fan• 
6th. Th e six c,1lum~od .f~u~rnnl. cy N~ck Chttius ChttlPluines,. R.00 to 
7th. Duff, self. provrnl( B,h Books. G , 1· b d V ' t Cl · 10 00 
8th . Duff's now f0rm of Bu.nk Check Doo k~. euts ' 0 1:1n es 11.u n~ . · · · · · to 
9th. Duff's Hule for 1rin<ling up dissolved partner. Sets Cu!neo, Gol,lstone ' P,11111_,!'d, 
ah ips. Mo~t11c 1 Garnet, Ouyx, En• 
l Olh . f,uff 's Rules for atljuelin~ dernnged Books. j!r>tVed ond Pl•in Gold Sleeve 
11th. Duff 's llulca fur computi ng in terest. Bullous ~111<1 BoFom Studf.li-• .. 2.00 to 16.00 
1 'h h. Prn e.tice iri making out Mercl.rnnts' invoicce. Gol d Pencih,, with Peus, huge, 
13th. Spccificntions for constru cting accounts of rneUinm and srn!!II . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 to 7.50 
anlo• . Slive r Peuclls, with Gold Pons, 
14th. Stonmcrsre-t-liippingfrcightan<lpnsscngors. Jurge1 medium and sn all 5jze , 
l~th. Settlemonts between owne rs. doublr• & 1-ingle exlP11Kio11cui-:e. 2.00 to 5 00 
16 th. Settlements between owners n.fte r !nl o of GenlR~ H eavy ::iignct Rin,:i:..i, L u. -
tho vessel. <lies ' Gold Ch..1se<l uIJd Pai.in 
1 7th. Salo of on e ownc r· i:; sh nro to an other. Ring!l,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . 1 .00 to 
18th. S teamer's Sin gle Entry c b.nngod to D ouble Gc11l1<t' Unld 13usom P in~ , Cl11s!er 
7.50 
Entry ll noks. wilh O[Ja l, Sea rl Piu~, G nyx, 
10 th. Exercises in adjusting Steamer'sdernnglHl Gnnwl, &c., ....... . .• •. •••• I 50 to • 5 00 
, nooks. Rich Silk Oress Ptt1torn,, ... .... 22.00 lo 30.00 
i 20th. On g radunting, oach student is prt-srnterl C t:t1ll('o, MosH ic, Conti, Garnet, ! with a n elegant bound copy of Duncan's Business C hased and Pl li( n Oval Brnce· 
I. nnd Ornamental P cnnutn~hip- the mo&:t valunblo work on the srienco now pnblishcd. lets ,.·· ·· ·••·· ••· ••• · · ·••••• 
I Fiftee n Firet Prem ium Silver Meda]B nnd Dip lo. Silver ana Gold Thim bite , ..••.. mas for Duff's Book-keeping n.nd Dun can's P eum1tn. Ge11t'R P '-" n a .,d P ock e t Knife, •.• 
i.: ship, s inco 1856, aro exhibited in our office. Pearl & \1orocco PortA-n1n uait)s. 
5 00 to 
50 to 
50 to 
50 to 
30.00 
6.00 
J 50 
2.50 j No Engravings a.re el"'ir sent to correspondents ns l"u ot hpicks, Watch Kt-ys, Gu a rd· Pen mnmhip. Slides, . . . . • . . . . • . .. . .. .. . .. L50 to 3 .50 
_par Cnll and see l\ir. D uncn n Ferf<•rm ,vith tho Gold C asses, small, medi um and 
p " · ocl20 la,~e,....................... 2.00 to 7.50 
I. CLOTHING- WARE RuOJJJ! M. FROI:'\ & CO. 
'
J:TOULD RESPEC.rFULLY info rm tho puhli e 
! ~f that th ey hn.t"C r c turn crl fr1,rn tho Fn ~i . nn 1I 
; 11.n;1 now r ocehin jz nt t h e ir l11 rge Clo1hing E@'tuhli .--h -
m cnt,, ne door north of J. E. \Yc 1odhridve 's Store. 
ono of tbo largo-.r, nnd m oF t rnn1pl ,te n.ssor .:men ts of 
FAI,l, AND Wl:\!TER 
CLOTHING! 
Ever brought to Mt. Vcr11 u11. Our Cloth in g ii; 111-1n. 
ulnrturcd hy ourselves, and th er foro we cnn wnr• 
ran t it to b; j ust '°'h flt wo sn y i t i ~, nncl whi ch , !"or 
·sty le. c hc:ipnor-: s a.nd dnrllbilit~•. cnonotbe excelled 
in thi s section of ('oun try. l:v1•n• nrticlo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such 9s Conts, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Shirts. Crn-
,•ri.t~, Coll :ns, su~pcnders, ,£·c . . t\.c. , c<rn be fonnri ttt 
ou r estnblishment, in the grt.!ntei:t vn:iety, which 
c:rnnot fN1l to suit nll t:1~tC!I! ~!H\ pnr~e i::. 
, We _n l,o keep n lar~o ,tock cf II AT.-; of all ,tylc, 
:-ind prico, nnti you crrn'L fail tu be f-uiteJ in either. 
" '"e take 1hi s method of informing our numerou., 
oustomers nnd frie ncl~ th111.t w ~ e11 n1 innP to employ 
MIL NATHAN EP:5Tf.lN, 
As our bm:ine~s mriu11.ger, who will t:1ke ,great pl efl.-
suro in .i:;ho winµ; our \,-riod~. n~1l wni t ing upon cus-
tomcrR. Thankful for the lihl•ntl pnt runnge b er~to-
fore extondod to Mr. Epstein. wo ~olicit a..cot~tin~• 
,.,nee of the i-:nme, 11i-1r-t11·ing nil tlrnt our Clo1h1ng 1:-: 
m:wufiictu red by oursch·es, u.nd will ho wa.rnrnk<l 
to turn out as rl!prescntc<l. 
Corne frie nd~, n.rnl see our Kew Storo ri n1t :\'ew 
Ooods. ~s we are d('termincd to ~ell ut the LO\\' E1-..'1' 
CASJI P H [CES, nn rl we tire c 1.. nlhlt~nc thttt yo11 will 
be plea,eu with both . M. FRO[S & CO .. 
sent20 
J. I,'. SH,T, & C:O. 
Commission Merchants, 
A:'l"'I) JH:At.gns };<I 
Floua·, Grain, Seeds, .Bacon, Lnrd, 
A~T) 
PRODUCE GEi.\ER ,\LLY. 
B ..-!i ides other Gill!', compri::i iug H. larg-e .ind vu( .. 
n11 hle. asMort111ent of mh;celltt.n~qus tt.rticles, vuryiug 
f n, m $1 to $40. 
The propri e ton of the oldest ests!Jlish er.l Girt 
BookBtort• iu the U11il(> d Stu tei;i , for the uuinte'"-
ruµtc d ~ucccss whic h hu." crowned tlu·ir eart1f'1tt 
• ffor1t:1 to plt"ase during the last four p•ar~, wo11ld 
ret urn 1lw ir ,-toee re thank!! to tha hundrl"'ds of 
rh , u,:;i-i 1h:s who have , in past lime, seen fit to he~ 
st·• w Lh t'" ir Ii pa tronuge uµon th~m; und would 
furl her assur n, aud the public 1:,e t1l•rally 1 that 
the ir Ie ng ex 1ce aud eBl.1bii::1hed c1:1pit1tl war-
ran t. them in ing grra tt•r in d ur.~ mentff thtlu 
e~e.r, a nd t:nch re oul of rli ~ reach of t1 ny sirn• 
il,u ei,lablis hme 11t in th o cou 111 ry; und proµo,.,., in 
lhi~. the Fiflv Y ~u r of tht>ir localio11 i11 New York, 
to iutro,luc~e ·,ww ft>alUrt-i;i:. still grcuter &t1 r:-1ctio11 e, 
gifts of gre ute r vu lu e u11d vuriPty, tl sti ll lurger 
and be llt:"i s ... lectt.'"d s1 ock or books . 
Com mig :-c ioue 1:1.11d iu1 i t1ct•nient& to clubs anrl to 
f1gP11l~ wlio are willin,t t o devott~ tl1,,.ir ti111tJ to Otlr 
b11f!:i11P~ft; NO thut t ho~t, who desire cuu hu,•i, GJFFS 
AND BOult;.9 Wl1'11UUT M ON~Y. 
\,V i:,,shhil +~11tl~a,·or lo t•s tub liir-h an a i.rent :n every 
town i11 lht'I l111il t""d :::it11te~ . Ru tliut Hll who will mi:.y 
bf'rwfit L>v our liberai 11tvi:.t ... m of tndP . 
Wo '"''' e •1>pointetl 'iv M. OLURllYD, Jeweler, 
our duly au1horiz.-.d Rgt•nt 1o r Mt. Vt-ruoo and \-'i • 
c~inily, who will rt>ceive e11J forwt1.nl a.II onlers with 
altt-11liu11 tt n rl dh·•pulch . 
A new :ind r .... vised cutn10211e, r Po.dy for di11trlhu • 
ti on. conlu iui11g evttry ,J, t1ir:1lJI~ book, 1ww or old, 
no w in prinl; u1ul HCkn owl t:d,zt>d by 1il>ruriulltf nud 
litern r y men to bu th e m o~ t complt-te unci bP ... t 
clnM~ifit>d e ver) i ~~u .... cl , wi thout ull exc .. p1iuu 500,-
000 uro r~·ttdy t o ht> giv(-'n nway, mail • d lrt'tl to any 
aUd r t>1'-tl!' , lo till parts of the "Norld. 1t co ul i-·.ius ttll 
works on 
Art, SC.:ence, and Natu• ' ]P:,ilo:i-o phical & Clusei 
r•I l-li , tory. 1 E cal Wor~s. 
Adventnr..-s, &. Trave ls. V []\l"toricul and Miscel 
Agricult u rul & DotJH' S· A l ::111f"OUt1. 
ti c Economy. N P or tir.a l, Theologicar, 
Bellt>-s Leth:rs 1 Ess .:t ys, S , ReliJ!ion~. 
&c. Luw, ;\J echr:,i , M11eonie ha,vc suffered much at ii mes. " 'hilo it is pleasant t, Fon. ,vonMS; 
the taste, it certainly hn.s a. ha.ppy effect upon the Fon THE CURE OF GoUT; wAREllUUDE-Corner of Penn nnrl ,vny n e 
nerve@. Please 1:wcept my tbn.nk~ for your kmd re - Fon A DINNER PILL; stroots, cln~e by tl1 e Pittsh11r~h , ft. \ \Tnyno 
Bi hle.i,. & S tanclard . Fictions 
Bi o!l' ra phie•, Prayer. lil'mll & Glee 
gn.rds and acts, anti beli eve me, Yours. FoR THE CURE OF NEUitALGIA..; nnd Chi cago, n.ntl Pitb;burgh nntl Clc\·clnnd Rail road 
J. W. T. ~l cMU LL EN. FoR PoRIFYINO THE BLOOD, 1Jepo1,. 
Principnl Office, and Sale Rooms, No. 6 En ~1 They o.re sugar.coated, so that the most sensiti\"e ca.n J>. S. Any shipm cnttt o f Produce Cf}n"i;;n.ecl to 11:ii , 
Fourth strco t, 3d building from Afoin 6treet, Cin .. 0. take them pleasantly, and being purely vegetable, no will recoivo imm e(li1t te nttoot iun , anti he isold at th e 
Lab oratory in IT n.rnmond :itrect. harm can arise from their use in any quantity. hi;;boi:;t market prices for cn~h . ( thi i; bcin~ our on ly 
For •o lo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. Price 25 cents per Box; Six :Boxes for $LOO, mcdo of bu sincs..) "nd remitt,,nco• pr<>mp tly mado. D a D Q ~ .. .,, .... h,."'"G",------.----~-J----'~~,.!:'~=;;_5-:'..:_:::C::..!,_:::~~===-=.:.::...-=.:::..:.::.:.._+-ll 0-"-4 
S. W. Snpp, Dan,·itle. Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, _ _:_: ____ _::.:_: _ _: _____ .;_ _ __ _ 
Tuttle ,t ,Wont,.gue, Fl'Odorickto1Tn. and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer• LI i\1 b! L L\J E ! ! L L\'I E!!! LL\J Ell!! 
R. McCloud, ~1illwood. t ify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
\V. Conw11y, Mt. Liberty. our spaC'e here will not permit the insertion of' them. 
1\-I. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. The A frents below nan-.ed furnish gratis our AMERICAN 
Bishop & Mi she.r, North I,iberty. ALM A:< AC, in which they are given; "~th also full de-
Jucob .Fi!!bcr, Kn o:"t. scriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure. 
Wotldle & T huma, Browns,·i llo. Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
Hanna k Jlull, .lllo.d eos burg. preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
A. Gn rcln or. Mt.. H olly. AYEH.'s, and take no others. The sick want the Ueat 
D. T. Wright, Awity, and by druggis ts. rrnrl mer- aid there is for them, and they should ha~e it.. 
cha titr-: gencrn-lly. muyl? AllourRemediesareforsaleby 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
H a rtford, Trumbull Co .. o.; 3.Iarc h Ith. 1 857. 
I herehy certify that I hnve heon dealing in llH· 
Grnffe nberg 1\·fediri ncs for the past few y eti r :Z, nnfl 
cnn truly 1w y that I hM·e never offered nny medicine!=: 
to the public thnt bn,e me t with the decided app robn . 
tion of the people, like tht> se; partjculrirly th e Pills 
and Catbol icon . Th ey ,vii} r eadily perform nll nntl 
more than is promised for them. I bn.vo r-:ol<l a.hmd 
fifty !:;oUles of the Cntholicon tho pnst season, and I 
hoar the best result~ in every c:1.~e . 
J. H. C. JOHN STON, Modicnl Agent. 
R en.d l\·bat Dr. Bushnell snys of the Grnff<'nber~ 
Medicines. Dr. n. is a phys ician of exte11 ~ive p r:tc-
tic and one of t he most suecos("lfnl in the County 
(Trnmbull) in ,vbieh ho resides . 
'·This certifies tha.t T li 1\\'C used th~ Grn!Ten h er!.'. 
Pills nnd i\Ia r~hnll's Cntholicon, snlti here by J. JI. 
r . Johnston: in my practice to ID,\' ent.ir" F:nti~fn<'t ion. 
'J'he,y are.<Jootl J.l/edicitic.~." DR. G W. TIUSllNELL. 
Har tford, Trumbuli Co., 0., MaTch iLh, 1857. 
I nm n. physician of thirty ye:n's p ra <'licc . l\'fy 
principal sturly hns been the rlisea~es of fonrnleR. 
They lrnvc genernlly baffled my bes t efforts. Obtnin-
in g the mritcrin.ls c·omposing ~Jn.rshnll's Uterine Ca-
tholicon, I was plea.sed with them, gave the Medicine 
n. fo.ir tri al, and found myself a~unduntiy Eincces~fol. 
In my former practice, I could only mitiga.te 1he 
l!!Jmptoms of about half the cn~es, nnd could not eure 
cne in ten. Now I ca n radically cu re nt lenst seven. 
teen in hventy :i.nd can inirigate tho rest. I consider 
1\Jarshnll's Uterin e Cn1holicon the greatest bleesing 
t o females I havo ever met wi th. 
JA S. ll. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charl eston . 
WEST BrmPonn. CnE'l10cton Co., l\Iny 14 , 1857. 
"l!r. U . IJ. h'.ingp}ey, Sir:-I ba,·c been se1lin:.i: the 
;nocli cinc of the G rn.ffon buq! Con1pnny fort he last 1 n 
ye11rs n.nll have in,Tnrinbly found them to give good 
entitSfaction; nnrl tho Pills I h:wo m id t'I,} a grer,t 
mnny families as r ol)'ularly as their te:i ~rnd cOffec. 
n.nd with my trade t l~ey h:1·,·c become n. stnple articl e. 
i\lar ~hall's Uterine Cntholicon iF; n meJ.i cine that h~s 
done a, gren.t amount of good in Fcm:-:lo Disen ~cs.•-
Ono lady I sold it t o told me sl1e hnd recci ,·cd more 
heuefit from one bottle thno she did from n l ong 
course of medical tnat ment by the most skillful 
physidans. You rs truly . 
JA .\JES WILSON. 
GllAFFENB URG FA.llJL Y MEDICINES. 
R.EJ.J.IL PR1CF.S. 
\'egdnble Pills, ................. .. ... ... ..... ~ box 25 ct,, 
Green l\iountt1in Oiutwent,. ... .. ........ . ' ' 25 ots . 
Sar,nporilla ........... ....... ......... .... .. ~ bottle, $1 oO 
Chi1clron's Panacea,.......... .. ... .. .... . " tiO cts. 
Eye Lotion,............. .............. ... .. '' 25 c.ts. 
.Fever 1md Ag ue Remedy .. . .. .. .......... ~ box, 50 cts. 
Hen.1th Ditters, .... .. ............ . ...... ~ pn.cka_c:o, 25 cLs. 
Dysentery Syrup, ... .......... ........... ~ bottle, bO els. 
Conrnrovtive Ilnlm, .... .... ... ... ... ...... 41 $ 3 00 
Marshall's ULerine Cntholicon, ...... :. " 1 b0 
1lra.ff.onbu rg Pile Remedy,.............. " l 00 
Manual of Henlth, ... ....... .............. per copy, 25 cte. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttl e & 
Montogue, Freclerietown ; Bishop &: 11-Jishey, North 
1,iberty; Dr. MoMabon, ~lillwood; N'. M. Dayton, 
Mcntinsbnrgh; ,v. Conway & Co., Mt. LibCrty. 
Orders for Medicines ,hnulcj be addressed to 
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland. Ohio, 
J an. 26. Ai:ent for the Stato. 
JOSEPH PF.KNOCK. NATHAN II. IJ.lRT 
PIENNOC:K & DilRT, 
[Of tho 11\le firm of Pennook, Mitchel l &; Co.,] 
F"l.11.to:n. Fo"U:n.cl.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Streat, 
. PITTSl!UHG-lI, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves d'nd Gratee, ,vngon Box<.s, n.11 
sizes, Hollow \Vo.re, Plow Ca.st ings and Points, Tea 
Kettles, Sa.cl and T:iilors' Irons, ,vnter nnd Gas Pipefl, 
Iron Fronts for Houses, and Miscelln.'neous CaetingR, 
1m\do to onle1. 
Pit~sburgh, Apr. 1. 
DLA N KS, of n.11 kinds, for ,alo at this ?Jlice, by 
•J the riuiro or ~ingle ~beet. 
;--- . "• l..1l 1J t., .,. . .. ,.,.,_ ., . .r. \~ernon: Tu ttle 
&i\ion1 ;1g:u1•, l•1~<lericl,1own: i\1. N . l 1n_don. 1\1:tr. 
t iu!!hllrJ?; rind by 1111 the Drn!!gist;;: nn,l denier!, in 
meclic·inl.'~. Suire, Eck stein k Co. WboleFnle 1\ .'-!e 11t ~: 
Cincimrnti. Ohi o. Jnn E: ly . 
RRV. h L. LAKGSTROTH~ 
Patent ll!ovaule Comb Dive. 
T HIS Jl1'TE g ives tho Beekeept:r e11tire (·ontro l over nll tb o cnmhf-t in it-nny or 1ll of th em mny 
b e tnken eut. cxaro ined, nnd roplncc<l in i t :1 tple:1s-
ure. witl1out inj11r_v to the comb or enrngiog the bee!'! . 
It nffords an EFFECTUAL remedy a,!!ai11.s:L l\JOTIT, 
bc ~i41e~ mnny other i mportant :Hh-nntages which no 
other hive con, a. more full descri ptiou of whirh will 
he fu r nii::l1crl in pamrhlet form by ntld r Ni-ing th e un-
d t> r s-itrncd, who owns the pn.tent right for Hnox, Lick-
ing. )Iuskingum, Coshocton , Ricb land. Morrow. 1lnd 
se,•era.1 othc -r counties. and mnnnfodurca :ind s-olls 
them nt hi~ mill , 5 milo!'I wef;t of Del:nv;ire . 0. P r1ce 
for inrlividu:11 ril,!'ht ~5: fnr one ~tory double gla~s 
hh·e $5. 'lrder~ from a rli s t:rnco must s tate the nawe 
and re~idcnce of 1hc pnrrha.!-cr. 
~ -"L~ngftrolh Cl n tho Honey Bee." for t-n lo at 
$(.'>O-muilc1I and po i"t . pa i,l t o 1111y pa rt of Obio,on 
n,ceipt of $1, 75, in cash or 1,oi,,t:i~e ~tamps. 
RICJJAHD COLVIN, 
mny25:tf Dela.wnro, Ohio. 
Lan,1 lVaa·ranfs. 
PERSONS hnvrng 160 nc ro L:tnd Warrant&, by 1-1 tmUing t.hom to the undersi~ned , can h:1vo them 
lo:rnAd to pre-cmptors of tho publi c ln nl1", :it two 
hin1dred a11d fifty dollars, pnyt1bl e in one year, so . 
cured by the 19.ud entered wilh tho wnrrnnt 
ThiB i! an exccll('n t chance for i nvestment, the 
lf'.oclor bei ng r endered doubly ~n.fc, hy 1.Jn.ving the 
benefit of the settlers Improveme n ts and seleoLJon of 
the fin es~ b.c.ds in the West. 
J AMES G. Cfl APlfAN, 
.Tune ~0. Omn.hn Citv. Noh. Ter. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL F.STATE A.GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL sel&ct nnd enter LnnC s, locate La.nd Wn.r~ r a nts, and buy and sell 1-teal Estate. 
P r~rticula.r nttention pa.id to Convoyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning and Invea ting Money, and examin-
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judgo Valey and Eug . Burnand, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. llnrpor, Mt. Vernon, 
Mnrshn.ll & Co., Bankers, and Geo . Willi s A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, l\Unn.; ,vm. II. Ne wton, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wm. M•.nn Rnhwo,y, N. J. J\1ny 20. 
JAMES it. HEElJ & CO .. 
MANUFACTU RERS OP 
8URVEYOR'S 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling I nstrumeuts , 
TUA.NSITS, 
And all instrumen t• u,ed by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 F ,fr/1 St,·eet, 
PITTSilURG H. 
Pithhurl?h, Apr. 7:lv. 
A L A !(GE stock of n ew WhilA ·0f~.i~l!~,-,-T-r,-,-ut B1:1as. &c, i11 all sizr->-d p11~kl:'lgt>F . jn~L rt>r.e ivod 
at fmay241 WARNER MILLER'S 
T- HE Farmer will fiud tho best asso•tme1rt and cheapeot Hoes, Ra,ke•, Shovels, Scythes, F ork 
&c., st fmay24] WARNER ~ILLER'S 
T ll E under~ignoJ still continues the manufacture an d ~nlc of 
l'URE lVIIITE LUIE, 
Xcar '·White Sulph ur" Stntion on tho ~pring:fi el ,1, 
.\-It. V err:.on nnd Pitt£bu rgb Rnilrou<l~ n.ud 5 milo 
we~t of Dela.wi... r e, Ch io. 
A SU l'PLY CO ::-ISTANTLY ON RAND . 
This lim o hus been ox to nsively used for years, n1al 
is uni\'en·nl lv cone irll•rcrl 
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STA'IE . 
[ twill l>e clclivtnd on the rnri:i: of th e:-: •. ~1t. V. nn,1 
P. H.:,ilronrJ, ot m.r .!lwitch, wh en dt!'sirc(\. Price 121 
r ts fo r two h nlf hu..:hel:-: "quick·• :or Un>$lnrl,;cdJ lime. 
0 r<l ers :tdUrol'l~ed to tho 1111 1l('r Fign ed will receive 
prornpl nttcut.ion. IUCl!A HD COJ.VfN, 
aprl2:m6 " White Sulphur," Delaware Co., 0. 
LIVEUY S'.i',i.Bl,E. 
T. Bar'tJlo1;t, 
'l'AKES pltn~uro in :tn-
_. noun cing to the t· iti • 
,z.cns of Mt . , ·crnon thnt h<' 
bas resumt:d 1ho Liv1.:ry bu~inetf-, in this city. nt lhl• 
olil st._\nil, Wt'.!-l of lh:n:111 ,~ :\l u Lrl's !iltorc, where ht' 
, will kcop for hire th o bosl Cn.ni.1ic:;. Bugi;{ieti, Hock. 
awa.ys, ,t·c. , rind tip top hnrsrs to prope l them. If 
vou wir-:h to tulrn o. ride or dri,·e , bear in minrl th:tr 
''honest Tim" is always on hand to attend ld your 
\\':Jllffl. je, :tf 
Tt'. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
T TTE i--:uhs ,.;riher respcetfull,v ~nfu rm s t!1,:, citir.ens of Knox nod the s;1rroundm)! c111rnlli:5 thnt lw 
c1,utinues the Fnundry Bu s iness in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, wher e ho m:rnufo.ctures t\nd 
keeps on hand a. gent!r:"11 nssortmcnt of 
COOK! ::-/!;. PAl{LOlt & O~"F!l'R STOVES. 
PLOWS OF' ALL KTKl'S. 
Anrl a full stock of 'l'I N nncl 0.0PPER WA llE. 
Dinner Bolls. n. splendid n.rt iclo, fine toned and vc. 
ry cho:tp, nrc ma.de :it lhis establishment. 
All work mnnufnctured at my establishmen t will 
be ,. urntn ted 1. 0 give enti re satiEfactinn to our cu~-
tomns, and will bo sol<l :1t prices oqunlly as lo,v if 
no t lowe r thnn simila,r arti cles con bo hart in Mt. 
Vernon. The !)atrvnago of the public ii: solicitetl . 
marl5 ' L. D. HANKI.N . 
non·n & Tetley, 
}lo. 136 IVond Sr,·ect, PiffH/;11rgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTUHERS, 
[ MP ORTEllS and dea lers in double and sin ~lo bar-
re l ijbot guns, sportin g appn rntu s, gun m:tkcr F mn-
tcria.ls, hn~just rctcivecl, by ExprcsF. dire<'\ from tbP.: 
mu nufacturer~.11 splendid assortment of C ltJ._ Rcpcn l• 
in g Pi stol~, four , five and s ix inch b:urPl~, nll of wh ic-b 
we \\· ill sell for cash nL a s l..>w priccfl aE they cnn be 
bought in the city of Ne,v York. Person~ going to 
Aus tra.lifl u.nd Cti.liforn in will find tlrn.t they c:in do be t• 
tor by purclrnsing th ei requipnge at honie,thn1.i thty 
cnn nmongstrnngcrs- ns wo gh·c pcrsone: a obnnce to 
try a ny of the ubov e pisto lg before lc:iving the city, 
nd in cn.se of a. failure we rofund the n,onoy. 
~ept. 11 :tf. BOWN,\. TRTLEY. 
·n' illilUU u. (;oat' 
BOO~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No . 5 W est's ll loc!.·, Collfmbtu .Avenu.e, 
"'n11th1Nl,y, Ohio, 
TTEEPS on brmd, Standard, Miscellnnoous nn4 
.l~ School nooks. Blnnk Work, St,.tionery of all 
kindf1, \Vrn.pping P nper, \Vnll Pnper, Bordertng, A:c., 
n.t whol esnle nnd reto.il, n.nd or cters filled prompLly.-
All kinds of Bindtng done on sbo.rt notice. 
Rn.nclu~kv, April 6:lv. 
t•iano Fo1·tes and IUeJodeonsl 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Hnines Broth er!' eelebrn.ted Pinno Fortes, and Prince's M elodeon s, at l\: o.nufncturer·s Pri. 
oes. All instruments wn.rrnnted nod kept in good 
order. Strangers visi ting Snndusky, nnd nil persons 
desirOus of purcha.~i og, n.ro invited · to call and ex ... 
amino them, at the Book Store of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
April:Oly. Sunrluflky. Ohio. 
Fa1·1ue1·s, 1,0011. •o Your Interestk. 
W E h:ivo on lrnnd iL good tr-upply of Now Fi.sh. 1-Jn.ving ordered early in tho ~eascin, Rt lu,v 
:rates, we ,;a n sell o.s low Rt! the iow-ost, n.nd will war. 
rnnt ovnry b11rrcJ or hal f barrel Fold, to be .. Prime 
Now Fi~h,11 or no !!ale. C11ll nt tho old oornor. 
.ic7 GE01lGF. & FAY. 
I HAVO\G m 1,de n.n nrrnn ge me~ t with one of th e l best Dai ry's on the Reaerve we .can Curni:-h Spring Cheese, in largo or •wall quantities throug h Ibo entiro •umIDor. GEORGE & FAY. 
Dii:ti o1wries. C Bool(s 
Euryclopedias. 0 T,·xl !look. for School,, 
Gazdkt>n! . &c, &r.. 
Aut~ 3 thousand va ri e1ies of publictt1ion! in evny 
rl('purlme11t c f litern111 re \V e_1wll us luw-nnd, in 
mauy cl\s,•11 , low <• r than-any oth~r hoUM l:'l in tin, 
r.ou ,i1ry; and wil ft tVt•ry boo k of tin• v11lue uf 011e 
c.Jollar or lll'Hf' , we pres~u t some Ulie ful gift, wllh-
oul t·xtrd ch:1rg ... 
Til fi: L t'1• f:VERV ONP: CON 'WI.T HTS 1NTF.RFIIT, 
D EST An ,I ltUY ut Evt111~ 1 Gilt Uook~lorp , .-,c .. 
PLACE 11111ino the pricf-'r1 of liooks, .,: pe the bt:1a u ... 
TO 1iful gifis •o fr,dly S<'•tlered 0111011g our 
GE:T pal ro us, nud be i,;:ali~6u.l thut lh t, ouly 
YO UR PC0 11on d. -11 I wuy of buying bnokk i:J ;t, l 
BOOK:i No (iii Ilroud.vu y, Lufurge Hotel Build-
A 'iD ing. \.V t! g11 >1 t t1 11IN• 1wrfuct sitt 1l'fuc 1io11 . 
GI l"T~ JUDGli: FOR Y11u11s1:1.vt:s . Rxarriin e our 
I~ plan of bui--irws1-1. A11y oue r:an who 
AT will. Obs•· rve lh P ch1ily di!-ltrilrn1ivh o f 
E ,;.· ANS'\wa tchPt-1t goli1 :-H ie! ,:-i\ \1 t· r; vo11L, i:l111teluinu 
G lF1' :..rnd µ-u.t.r-c.1 chuini,; brncelelR, cum•--o , m o ... 
BOOK 1411 1c , c,, ral , goltlKtou,11 1 gllrnet and ~o ld 
ST OR E, ~t•ls of piu and clat1ps; lo::>kPtR, h1rgr., 
NO. JmPdium au<l smt\ll f' iZt' i rings, chttst,d, 
677 pl :1in ~nd l!!IPt wilh ._,ont:-r,, r1un, ·o. gold-
BROA D · ..:tone, cnrnli m oi-:.dc 1;rnd e• gruv ... ,I ,;tuds 
\VAY, und slnwe bu 1t o n~; scurf p111s , c ro s:-it"s, 
NE\V J?O lrl pi-ns uncl 1w 11cih!:; gold pt-llill :n F;i! ... 
Y O!? K ver H ild morof'CO caseri 1 1tncl u. th ouda nJ 
CITY. o·.h,~r Hrl1c\t'r;; of use n11J valnP. 
t\ Gifl with l:'Vc ry buok w Jrlh from 50 cents to 
$101l 00 
:St· nc..l fo r a cattilcgue. rt will cnsl you nothin g , 
a 11 ri w ill be vulua lil~ H!ii o book of r ~fo rti' nCo, If DO• 
lhiug mor~. AddrePs , 
'.>. W . EVAN8 &. CO., 
No. 677 IlroadwHy, N t> w York. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
N . 0 .-A word of rxph111:1fion tn 1ho~o who h11vo 
k11ow 11 us 1111d1·r th e :-:lyl, , o f E,·1rnl'l & Cr . Tho 
liu..-i!1t>1t-: locn t~J by U!S :1.t No. G77 Uroartwu y, N ., w 
York Ci1)1 , l:!t lhe oldPsl Pst ah !i ~ht-' d houfrn i11 1he 
roun 1ry, ,111 r! i ~ known w ori1I wide us ltrn origiual 
., Evans & Co ' H Gift noolci-;lort>." 1 ~T:111 y havi:, ta• 
k ~11 arlvu:a:tge of ou r popuh1ri1y to adv,·r ti sP un de r 
1he SUlllH 11t1111e, to iurrea'-C their lrH.Ut'-IO protec t 
th e few who may bi, unact1ua intect wi1l, u s we 
wou ld s.tate th flt w t\ lu,ve 11 0 r.01111Pctio11 with ony 
olhcr G if1 Book Iluu~f'-and th ou eh mu,,y 1:ulvt:T· 
tise unrlPr 1h,-. n11mt- nf EvHn" ~Co, th t>- firm con• 
sti luted hy D. W. EV:\N8 a11d J . H. PRE:"TON, 
f9 the fir:-: t' and onl)• conct"r n rlgh1 ly n:-i.in,r thA 
nHme. RnL to prPvent:dl con fu :-iiu n iu th -, future, 
we shall use 1he Ptylf' or 
r• . w·. EV A r.s & co., 
And ell pl'r.r;ons wron~full~• URfn g lhP epprl11.1tlo11 
to mi sleorl !he public, will be made lo sulf•r tho 
pen•lly of th e la w. 
D W. EVAN8 4· CO., 
677 Broad wuy, N•w York. jel 4 
Pia:n.os. Fi.a:ric:>s. 
N EW ARRIVAL of Pinnos from the oolebratod factories of 
"lVllllam Knabe &, Co. 
Th ese in struments have been l\.\fa.rded tho l1igbe•l 
Preni ium s for exeollo nce Ol'Or nlJ cnn1po , ition , n.nd 
o.ro prooounced by SiorSMUND. TnALB1mo, l\1. STnA.-. 
c noscn . GasT.AV SATTER, and other diec.inguiebeci 
Pitmi ets, to bo equa.l if not. superior ,o ony in thi1 
country. 
lUEl,ODEONS, 
From tho celebrnted manufAetory of 
,~eo , A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also, Music and M usioal Instruments. R l&rgo 
stock ju,t received. CBARLOTTTE BLUME 
No 118 Wood s treet, 2d door nbove 5th stro~t, 
Pillsburgh. p,.., 
Sol e Agent ror Knn.bo'e Pianos, n.nd Prince'~ Melo .. 
d•ons, fo r Pittsburgh and Western l'ennoylv~n la. 
l\1u ~io mn.i!od po~I pnill. j~·19 
l,and Col' Sale. 200 ACHE,; of voluabl o laud, in. Henry coun. 
ty. Ohio. 
100 l\'fes of ,·r.lunblo land , in PleRoant town•hip, 
Knox county, 0. 
A vn.lua.h!c boul!'e nnd lot in Mt . Varnon, O. 
300 4'Cre, of land 7 ndloe ,nu1 h of Toledo. O. 
j an U H. D. D~~I~G, Gon'l Ag't. 
A LARGE etook of Silk Paruols of beautitll.1 
~tylee, jusl rcooivod, "t 
m11724 W ~RNER MILLER'S, 
